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"Communist-Tinged War Vet Faces Court for Gun Scare to R oyal^
(S to ry  P a g e  1, C olu m n  3)

Student Pilot, on Hop to “Mars,” Rescued 
At Sea After Plane Pancakes in Atlantic

BOSTON. June 6 OI PJ—Oheston 
L . Eshelman o f Carlisle, Penn., a 
young sludent p ilo t who said hla 
TJroJecMd destlnaUon was "M ars" 
pancaked in to  the  north A tlantic 
today and was rescued by fisher
men Just before hla lin y  land plane 
sank in  39 fathoms o l water.

A n exclusive radio dispatch, to 
the United Press from  lhe_rescue 
»hlp, the Boston traw ler V llla - 
novn. Identified the p ilo t as 
Eshelman.

. -Eshetemn.-Who liad  on ly .-tigh t- 
hours solo fly ing  tim e to h is credit, 
took o i l  early last n igh t from  
Central airport, Camden. N. J.. 
w ith  only enough gasoline fo r an

^ u r  and a h a lf o f flying. Noth
ing more was heiird from  him.

However, lh> dispatch from the 
Vlllanovft quoted Eshelman aa say
ing tha t he had Uken o ff from 
P ltca lm  airport near Phllndelphlo. 
This Indicated th a t he had landed 
secrcUy last n ig h t after leaving 
Camden, refueled, and taken o ff 
again.

Crew-members o f the Vlllanova 
quoted Eshelman as saying he had 
flow n blind a ll night. 'Asked his 
desUnatlon. he said only.

“ M y destination was Mars, b\it 
I  reached the salty brine first."

The message to  the United 
Press from  radio officer Chester 
M alik  o f the VlUai<ova said:

“ Cheston L. Eshelman. fly ing a 
Luscomb land plane NC 22070 
from  P ltca lm  a in w rt. Piiilndei- 
phla, a fte r fly ing  b lind nl! nlg lit. 
was forced down 175 miles enst 
southeast o f Boston a t 7;30 a. m. 
(EOT) and was rescued by the crew 
ol the trawler VlHanovn."

E ^e lm an  was the (tilrd  pilo t 
w ith in  a month to take o(f from 
the United States In a ligh t, hlgh- 
w lnd two-passenger monoplane 
to r an ocean f lig h t. The otlxer two. 
Charles Backman of Sweden, and 
Thomas Smith o f Clarksburg. W, 
Va., vanished.

E^helman's plane firs t was sight
ed th is m om tng by the Boston

fishing traw ler Storm on Ocorgw 
banks. The Storm wirelessed Ra
dio Marine corporation a t C tu it- 
ham th a t an unidentified single- 
motored monoplane had dropped 
a note asking for directions to  the 
netirest po int o f land. Before Uie 
slilp could pa int an answer on the 
pilo t house, the plane disappeared.

Twenty minutes la te r the plane 
pancaked on the edge o f Oeorgas 
banks w ith in  sight o f the ViUa- 
nova and the traw ler T riton . T h^  
Triton was the firs t to report tt>e 
plane's lai]d lng and the pilot's  res* 
cue via radlomarlne. The T tlto n
.'Did It. was dragging fo r 
wreckage o f the plane.

the

CA1H0LIC WOMEN 
MAP O B IE C IE S

B U R U ^ f, June fl (Special)—The 
Idaho Council o f Catholic Women 
has a  three-fo ld purpose, to edu
cate the youth, to  fo rm  study clubs, 
and to  participate In social service 
work, Mrs. H. C. McOonagle, B lack- 
loo t, to ld delegates to  the aoth.&n* 

.nual convention o f Ib.e council this 
morning.

Baectlon o f officer* late thU  a f
ternoon brought the convention t6 
a  luccesslul con^lusloa. and the 
more than W  women delegates re
turned to their homes. foUowlog 
the M im iftl meeUng, June 4«6.

PM td, PfaBMrtin 
U t8 . M eOotugle led the panel ob 

*'O rf»nlzatkm  teoA Derelopment," e t 
' the session heM In  the Odd PU low i 

han. w h k *  fo llowed eolemn high 
m u i  a t 8 B. m. a t the Church «  
the U tt le  Kower. M r*. L , J. R ad- 
lo ff , Burley. PT tiO m i, w u  In  c h a n *

‘ Music fo r
b ;  the  Rupert choir, under the. 
leaderthlp o f Mra. A lbert Rausfih.' 

> A t  the m orning sesston. P athet J . 0 . 
Dolan, Buhl, offered prayer.

Mra. T. O. K le ffner. T w in  Palls, 
gave the report of the recording 
secretary; Mrs. A.' H. Henscheld, 
Rupert, th a t o f the state trcas- 
lu e r; Mrs, C. A. Bauer. Burley, the 
flna ncU l secretary's report, and Mrs. 
A. J. Plnke, Buhl, the youth re
po rt. .

Mrs, George Seidel, Tw in Palls, 
prcaonted.* press report o l the ac
tiv ities  o f the various deaneries, 
M rs. James Smltham, Pocatello, 
reported fo r the eastern deanery.

Revision Planned 
Named ns chairman ot the n  

vision committee was Mrs. McQon- 
agle. Otiiers on the committee were 
Mrs, Kleffner, souUiem deanery; 
Mrs. acorge R, M itchell, central 
(leuiiery; Mrs. Henry Sciimictt, north 
rcn trn l deanery, and Mrs. 'P au l 
Dmune, northern dennery.

A ' luncheon fo r ttolrKules wna 
stTved tlil 'f noon at the Meth- 

f odiiil. chiircli,
H igh lig h t o f yratcrday altcnvoon 

wun the tea at Albion State Nor- 
inni school w ltii Minn Harriet 1 'iif t 
and M lu  BUnirho Currie, fiicu lty  
nienibers, li» the receiving line.

Mrn. n . ’ I I .  an y ilrr , w ife  o f the 
«'h(ml prcnideiil, and Mrs. N, N. 
Nimii i«)urc(l. M tinlciil n«ml)crs were 
provided by sliide iiU  of the flch(M)l. 
TrBiinportiition wan provided by tlio 
Hurley Clininber of Commerce.

. nrhohitlnnn rom ii«U rti vejwvtlHB 
a t thn fina l meeting tliis  afternoon, 
Included Mrs, Hlnnclin TroliUiger, 
noise; Mrs. T. J. Coiilln, I’mra- 
lirllo ; Mr». I.. II. W ilbc il, Waliare, 
Mrs. H. N. Cioehlr, NnnijiH. and 
Mrn. A, J. Tlnke, Buhl.

Wandering Jews at Sea

Crowded w ith  more than MO (o land lA Cuba, 
ifcra h y s ttr ic f l at

the ihonght of retam lng to Germany, (he R(. Lonls' captain was hoping th a t some nearby country
the ilamburg«Araerican liner Bt. Lonls is shown at Havana harbor. Many of his

would wireless pennUslon (or hla puM ngera to  land. T e n t^ tlie  t^ubin « ({tr  to  perm it ttw) ttlu g te i 
land at Havana on payment o f funds waa suddenly swIUhed today and (he wanderers were again banned.

I H  
S m iW H E f iO E S

WAUHlNarON. Juno Q (UR»-A 
formal reiwrt by Hear Admiral 
('ynin W, Cote, roininniidant of tiin 
I'ortainoiilli, N. n„ iiBvy yard, Iwiay 
orcdlled lo "t" of jiemoiial iieroism 
and iiorformaiirn of new reiurun 
.r<]^vlpmenl with pvcvti^tlng the Iona 
nf nuira lhan 28 lives aiwnrd the 
nuiiinarinn flqiiaiun, ,

Cole |>ors<iimlly dlrerleO the rrncue 
aiiil salvage operutlons after the 
vpwiel |>liiiigc<i am feet lo the Iwttom 
Ilf liin Atlantin two weeks ago. He 
advined Admiral William D. I^ahy, 
rh irl of naval o|>eralloiia. of d ei- 
jierate effortn by divers lo freo the 
ail irii|i|)r<l men, desnrlbcil how :I3 
u( them weco lirtutgla uiit aUvo tii 
tiie first |>ra<tlral test of tlin new 
ii1 iir>l<iix reM uo*<?l)aml>er, and rlird  
iiuineiciut examples of heroism as 
inerlling "Hi" iilghest praise."

Cole's re|M)rt did not consider 
reiisonn ol the tragedy, but )t did 

, imtiillou indirectly the fact that aii 
I iiniilosed air liilako valve apparently 

was Uio cause. Tlie report will be 
presented lo a formal court of In- 
ciuiry, wiiifh dpcrclary of tiin Nuvy 
Claude A, Hwansuii U expcoted i« 
convens soon.

fDRNEUim 
policy UPHELD

W ASHINOTON, June 8 (UR)—Ti»e 
house foreign affa irs committee to 
day npiielit adm lnlMratlon rrconi- 
mendatloiiA In the firs t m a jor te.it 
ot strrnHth on Ihn neuVrahty Ijuuie 
and defeated an attem|)t to Imjwxn 
mandatory arms emlmrgoca on fo r- 
elKn belllKerents.

py  an 11 lo  D vote, thn rom tplt- 
te.o re jpctrti an am cnrtm rnt present
ed by nt-p. Jolin M. Vorys, K., O., 
w idcli wniitd hiive levi.sed tlie jH-t«d- 
iiiK neutra lity Iiili to I'u li for m iin - 
dalory annn enibnrgm-n, 

aecret«ry of H lale C orddl Hull, 
In enunciating tiin  luiMiinUlnilion'n 
requenln fo r tevinioii of tiru lr ii l i ty  
laws, made r 11iiiin i( linn  of niandn- 
tor>’ cmi)i«rKoes tiie  No. 1 projHwal 
of thn state department.

'm n  finninUlre 1h fonhlilerlng a 
til l>y its a r lliiK  o liiilrm an Hoi 

Hlooin, !>.. N. Y,, em lw lylng the 
recommentliillnns of Hull, Voryn 
KoiiKlii to amend i t  to pi-ovldn li ia t 
after tiie  President flndn tha t it hIa Io 

f̂ ’Hr exists t l i i i t  th reiiteiin thn 
priicn and sen irily  v f tiie United 
Htntr.i. nci arnin dV iim innnliio ii 
rn iiid  l>e siilpprd to tiin beillurrents.

W ill Now 
A ...... . huiiiortiilH
W AHIIlNCl'ION, June 8 IlIRI — 

W ill RogecR, (ho kindly 
|ihllosoplier wiiase ronunenis ejiito- 
inlsed a derade o f Anierlra’n ||((< 
Ipok Ills pliii-e anioiiK tiie liiunoitnls 
of the United Uliiteji today.

A statue o f Itogeis. who dind in ai 
Alaskan airpiiine n n s ii four year 
ago. was unveiled In thn statuary 
ha ll of the rap iln l rotuniia. 1’ 
senlcd by Rogers' home state 
Oklahoma, the statue w ill ntand 
aimmg those ot n w ii wIvh im e  lw\ 
Arnerlnins since tiie  days of tlie 
vevolutinn,

A I.L  WANT. PKArK 
NEW YORK, June || (UR)-Nor- 

m aii 11. 'Davis, chairman o f fiin 
American Hed Oroas, said (oday no 
Ruruiwan iia llo ii, Innhidlng t ie i-  
mani^ wants war, »ack from Pur- 
0|>e. navis said tension had derrras* 
ed I'otialderubly dHvli^K the liu i  lew 
weeks and tl iu t "oviryuna was muie 
hopofu l" o f peace.

Shot Near Royal 
Duchess Results 
InJMotive Probe

Vinc-onl Litwlor. •ir», 
n o f CommiiiiiHt I<'nn- 

wii.-i iirntiKiit'ii in

l»y II. I -  PERCV
LONDON, Jiiiu- 6 (U,R>— LedwoiiK(

(lu .scribcd ii,s n il A u h lt'a liu ii w a r  voloi'i 
inif.s and  w illi a  UKiiiiiHt t l i c  w
W e « ln iiti.s (i'r  iKilict: c o u r t  to ih iy , acciiHvd o f  flr itiK  a  HiiwiMl-off 
H holffiiti ticar llic! iiuch««H  o f  K o n t ’fl au to m o liilo  in 
Hciiiai't; [a,'il iiiKht-

A H Iiiiiik I ' 0 " '  •■'liot <Jitl not H lr lk c  llio  iUicIh^hs’ pDlifc 
a m i SvnUniitl Y a i'tl h «n it t llu U ‘ly  ])OHUnl o x tru  k iu h  'Ih ni tnnnl 
lli(! liotni'.s (if t l i «  (hicliOHrt nnd «ilh c i‘ ni(!tnborn o 9  { Ih ‘ m y»il 
fu tn lly .

P o l i f i '  \MT(‘ iH 'i 'h i r b r d  hc-
caiiHo yi Hit-i'duy in o i'iiliiK  n 

rniMi nil n il' I 'if in  l)rok o  
a  w iiidow  |)aii(‘ In tiu ) lioniii 
o f  th e  i'lii'l o f  llu i-uw ood  and  
till! in'ini'i':.,s ro y iil, nlHtor o f  
U » ‘ kiwy..

l.awlt>r»M-. r iia r ie ii w ith  
l i l f  a l lrn in ii anil
w ith  iM iriil Ici endanger life  or 
da n ia fr jiro iwrly. Me was re- 
mandril In nu lody fo r one week, 
durln it a id r li deleetlves w ill ques- 
Hull iilMi III lir le rin iiie  his moUve.
A tt'IInn liKiKer at the house 

Vfiiric  i.iiw liii, a wrlder's annlntuut. 
Itve<i, i<ii<i iiii ilK iritle .i l.nw ior waa 
un un iidk iiiirr, nppareiiily  unhappy 
man. Il<- m>IiI l.uwior seemed dU- 
sntln flrd n t il i  tlin amount o f hla war 
l>enni(iii iiml n|i|>eiiied lo  iiave rom - 
miM)i;>(li' tru ilenrim , n itliodgh hn 
ta lked l l l t l f  i«ud avoided argumeiita.

On lliry r le  
AI till- W rnlininMer coUrt hear- 

liiK, p iiiii"  constable Robert Tice 
lesllMnl Unit aMer hearing a shot 
in lielKii>vr r(|iinl'e. he chased I<aw« 
lor, who wnf> im a W tyrle, Jorced 
iiiin  to 'I " ' I'l'l'* ‘ he road and
held li liii 

'r i i  f  siilii when lie aoinisnd I j iw lo r  
of lliiKK (lie siiAt. the iirlsoner r 
p lird ;

"1 .lidh 't i i i l  aiiyiaHiy, did 1?"
Iturlieas Kiitered ('ar 

■nri) leniiiicd he waa Handing in 
lielgriive sciunre a t  B:«o p. m. When 
the diD'Ui'ns. uiTompilnied by Lady 

lett her lw»mc 1h 
car. lie lieuid a sliol fired and aaw 

(I'oallausd «a t » f  I .  CoIumm »)

P H O U S  OFFER; 
BANS REFUGEES

HAVANA, June 6 The gov
ernment announced today th a t more 
than fiOO Jewish refugees aboard the 
Qemian line r St..Louis w ill not be 
permitted to  land anywhere Ir  
Cuban te rritory, fc,

The announcemeDl was a sur
prise, since yesterday It had been 
Indicated (hat the gevermnent 
would perm it the refugees to  land 
on the fsle of Pines temporarily, 
en the guaraatee they would not 
become public charges and Would 
seek eiAry elsewhere later. The 
effer waa good u n til noon today. 
Lawrence Bercnson of the  na- 

Uonal coordinating committee spent 
the m orning conferring at the  pres
identia l palace, presumably to  com
plete arrangements for accepting 
the offer. Then came the annoxmce- 
m ent th a t the time lim it had expired 
and the refugees would no t be a l
lowed to  disembark.

T lie  announcement was made by 
presidential spokesman who said 

th a t the original proposition, pre
sented a t Sunday's conference w ith  
Bercnson, provided for a $500 cash 
guarantee to be paid Into the Cuban 
trca-sury fo r cnch refugee, "p lus an 
aaditlonal sum for feeding and 
lodging them  on the Isle o f Pines.”  

H d said the conrtUlona agreed 
upon had not been met, and tlie  
tim e l lm li  had expired.

A n authoritative quarter said 
Berenson had proposi^ to  pay a 
round sum o f $443,000 to aerve both 
as guarantee and to defray liv ing 
costa fo r the St. Louis refugees and 
also fo r the more.than l&O refugees 
aboard the steamers P T^dre  and 
Orduna now seeking a po rt o f de- 
barcfttlon In  the Caribbean. The 
government was not satisfied w ith  
th is offer. I t  was said.

Rulers Near; 
Irish Outlaw 
Leader Held
WASHINGTON. June 6 (UIO— 

Second AasisUnt Secretary of 
Labor MarthaU Olmoek ta ld  to
day Uiat

Oddities
. By United Prets 

PUZZLE
COLUMBUS, O. — ESghty-ftve 

year old E llis S. Hawkins and Mrs.
Emellft Jane Btgler. who is 82. 
applied fo r a marriage Ur fn in,
---- *».»« Winosor.

fis
LANS

1.0NIX)N. Juni' II lUt'i Hiltlhii 
Ofllcialn drafted u CdiiiihIii I'kIi>Y 
Wilicil it Wiui i)0]>('<l w<jiil(l lurrl llin 
Russian demand for the nnfriiiiiiril- 
Ing Of thn Soviet norlliwi'/iiriii fi'Hi- 
lier against itivaslDn wiiiiniii «pfr|. 
ficaliy iiumliiK tlir lliirr  Miiiill I’i'l* 
tie countrieN of ICnlliiinlii. Mnlniiil 
and Latvia.

B rita in  iiiu i irfti» ird ili>- i in 'l i 'i  
demand fo r a gim iiin ie r of Vinliuul, 
Bsthonla and !.iitv lii. rr,|>''i'liih'' in 
view of the reluclmn-f' ol lln ' HH'''- 
countries (o JInr U|> ouiJn’J O i'i- 
many and uVakB (hrtuM'lvc,'. tiu lj|rri 
to Invasion, w llliou t th r ir  n iii"> i)i

Tlio llrltisii .. ............. .
to  be coruiidered i>y H if n iiiiin  i to
morrow, annwrrs t i i r  ini'v.i itir. 'in u  
d ra ft o f a n ^ ll l^ l l• i 'lrn l t i- io i'M iin  
m m u ry  a lllancr

D o iim .K  N u td i ir :
'I'OKON'l'O, Out.. .luiir H III'' 

Nora M orili, ii)->d«i-olci iir»iit> 
prlM wlmicr, mmoil «»
Iwfnre u b irliid itv  p itilv  tm i»'r 
mother, Mrs. Hniati M diilx . Ml. 
n llftlt. T liey botli d iunk It luiil >1li'<<. 
Poiloe said It was a ilix ilile  Auti idn, 
Induced by the <1niiHlitn'n il<-Ai>iin- 
denry over her m ullirr 's  t>< 
cancer aiwt tlia ino ihn  » ii-iuhiil 
ilvi without her c lilld .

W hen-they-are-m anled. they will 
creatc a relationship problem for 
their ciiildren. Hawkins' daughter, 
Orllla, is the wife o f Mrs. Blgler'a 
son, Leo,

EYEBROW  
TRENTON. N. J ,-P r a n k  Lut*. 

26, wfts arratgntd on a  charge of 
carrying a concealed weapon—a 
revolver which Mrs. Florence 
Roff. 33. said he kept pressed 
against her ribs while they were 
making the round of several 
saiooai and night clubs. She 
rommuniraled her plight to the 
proprietor of the M arine OillI by 
writing him a note with an eye
brow pencil on a pajirr impkin, 
and he had Lute arrested.

M.A8HY 
IJEN VEll—Any . color Is less 

finicrenl than biitck, llie Colo
rado PuniTiiI Directors iiiid Em- 
iialniers nviociation was told. Jntiii 
W. Eberle, Pasadena. Calif., first 
vice-president of tiie Niitlnnal 
Funeral Directors nsnorinilon, niild 
piiatol sliades were making Intcr- 
nieiits less morbid.

RRTIIKN 
JUNEAU. Alaska—Tlie sntoon 

■ ronies hiifk to Alaska toiiioriow. 
It will return witti a loiirti of 
rliromium-iiiiiled furnitiirr, pnim 
Uf^s and Stttt music as Win viovtli- 
ern soiirdouKlin crowd aroiiiul llin 
iiar for their first legal drink in 
two dera«ie,i, iiulhorired liy tlin 
ie<rnt territorial iegislatiiiT. 

tO t.I.V .tllA Tt. 
I.ONDON—AlexBiHler (loiilhteln. 

4H-ynir-oid tailor, set out to Im- 
piovr upon the oatiers ol Anieri- 
I'liii college Btudeiita wtio cat 
tlhli and piionograpii iTinrils. 
(Joldsteln khuicd th ier Hlib at 
riindoiii on the ntiert In I,onilnu’s 
eiif̂ t end. The third one litid no 
nninn of humor. (loUUinii wan 
arrr^led and finrd tIO.

arretted Sean R iu m U, chief of 
l u r r  of the Irish Republican 
army. fo« oventa jlng a 30 daya 
vlalter’i  permit in \ t h e  United 
States. '

DCTROIT. June 8 (U.R) — Sean 
Russell, chief of sta ff of the ou t
lawed Irish Republican army which 
has "declared war ' on England. wa4 
locked In  a cell at imm igration de- 
tehtlon quarters today only a few 
hours before the scheduled a rriva l 
o f K in g  OMrge and Queen Elizabeth 
In  Windsor, Ont., directly across the 
D e tro it river.

Russell was seUed by Im migration 
officers when he arrived by tra in  
last night. He waa accused o f enter> 
Ing the United States on an Im. 
proper passport.

Not Armed 
jo lm  L. Zubrlck, chief o f the De

tro it Im migration office, said Russell 
w«s arrested on orders from Wash- 
Ingtoru He was no t armed.

U. S. authorities had been watch
ing  Russell fo r several weeks a t the 
request o f England's Scotland Yard. 
Ho was on a lecture tour o f the 
Unlted'States and camo here from  
Chicago where he made an address 
Sunday n igh t under sponsorship o f 
an Ir is h  pa trio tic society.

Two weeks ago a t San Francisco 
Russell said a "state o f war exists" 
between Ireland and O rtft t B rita in .

• We declared war on the 13Lh o f 
last January,” he said.

A  week earlier a t Los Angeles he 
was quoted as saying Me ordered re
cent bombings In  E!ngland.

Companion Seised 
W ith  Russell when Ub' was selted 

a t  a ra ilroad sUUon v « s  Joseph 
M cO arrity  o f Philadelphia, who waa 
described ap-leadar o f the Ir is h - ' 
A n e i lc i l l  society. He was no t held.

-aald he an d ' Russell 
eAiff«* Detaalt to  “ m  ao n t 
........................e s p !^ e d - th d F a m v » l

Fuehrer Asserts 
Repulse Awaits 

All ‘Encircler&
By FREDERICK OECUSNER '

B E R L lN ^ Ju n e  6 (U.R) —  F u eh rer  Adolf H itler w arned 
B rita in  and other “encirclera" o f C crm any today th a t th e y ',  
w ill be sharply repulsed if  th ey attem p t to  attack  th e  R e ich . >■ 

H itle r and Field Marahal H tr* .

ACCUSED SUYER
FULiy icoes

Arraignm ent moved a step nearer 
today fo r two ex-convicts accused 
o f murdering Craig T. Bracken, 
T w in  Falls police officer, when Dr. 
J. H . M urphy, county physician, an
nounced th a t Daniel W illiams, 21, 
"needs no  {urthcr medical atten - 
Uon."

w illiam s U clalmcd by officers to 
have been the youth who Ilred the 
fa ta l shots. He was wounded h im 
self by O fficer Kenneth Barclay, 
was taken to tiie county hospital 
and Uien was moved to b bed In  a 
private ward a t county JalL 

Finished w ith Him
" I  am fln ls lW  wtlU Dm ' I cIs." Dr. 

M urphy to ld Prosecutor tv e re tt M. 
Swcclcy. "He needs no fu rther 
from  me."

The accuscd k ille r was in  a Jail 
cell today, since he no longer re
quires convalescence In  bed.

WlUiams Is accused of firs t degree 
murder in ' a Joint complaint also 
naming WUllom Hale, 29.

"The men w ill be arraigned as 
quickly i  as possible." Prosecutor 
S w ee lv  oaid th is afternoon. ‘T hey 
w ill be arraigned together, in  the 
course o f the next w e^ .

The

mann W ilhelm Ooerlng. Ms chief 
oide, reviewed a parade o f 13.000 
German soldiers and avUtorB wb» 
foug ljt fo r O enera llstlm o-nwaeln*— 
R-anco in  the fi)>anlib c iv il war.

A fte r reviewing th e . un fa rcn b le  ' 
course o f the Spanish uprlilD g dur
ing the early days. H itle r aaM:

shortly before (he appearanee o f the 
k ing  and queen acrosa the r ive r a t 
W indsor was "ju s t coinc identa l" 

M cO arrlty said he. and Russell 
'hod no intention o t going to

The "Irish  r e p u b l i c a n  army’ 
w hich RUMcU heads has no con
nection w ith  the govenjmcnt of 
Biro, the form er Ir ish  Freet'State. 
I t  Is the only rem nant of the revo
lutionary movement which led to 
the famous Easter rebellion o f 1010.

WINSHIP RESIGNS
SM posin

WASHINOTON, June 0 (Uf)--'nin 
WiiU<« House aniiouncetl lml»y l i i i i t  
I 'lrnU lcnt Uooaevell aiCTlitrU, an 
III June fl. the I'Mlgnatlon ol HIhii- 
Kni W iiu liip  HR governor <if I'uertn 
itico and t l io t  Admiral W llilnm  1) 
U u liy  w ill lake over the offioo 
lifpt. I.

iM iin liia tliin  ot l.cahy wiin ex- 
IH-clnl to he prMentod to the seii- 
lUr Inimedlntely, 

i l l  accept lug Winship'a rrnigtia- 
tio ii thg Prealdent wrote:

" I  iiave received your rrslgnn* 
tliin  1)1 June 3, 1039 Which I  acrcpt, 
l iiiiiw liig  of yn iir ilealre to  be re
lieved ns «>ou «s convenient.

"Aa I  IkHva already Indicated to  
yiiii, Adm iral t.ra liy  w ill be able lo  
awtimn the govmiDrnhlp »n Sepl, \  
(if tlila  vear niiijjeet, o f niuriie, to 
Ui« oonrfnimUon by tlw  senate.”

L E G U R H I1S 
3R01ERM M Y1H

WASHINOTON, Ju n e 6 (U.Pi-A 
cnmpalgn to reeled  President 
nAOsevelt for a  Uilrd term readied 
tlir house of representalives today 
as Rep. M artin J .  Kennedy, D.. N. 
Y,, called U|x>n Democrats to re- 
nniniimte the chief executive In 1D4U.

In a speech on th e house Ilonr, 
Kennedy declared the third, Irrm 
‘’thvlh" nliould be abundonetl. and 
finlU Deinocrata should ndecl Mr 
^oo^eveil as tiielr 1D40 sluiulard 
iiriuer.

W aihlntton "Tlrea" 
Kennedy Bs«erted thiit tiie tradi

tion tiiat no man should l»  rrehi- 
dent three times in "a traiillinn 
born of mytii," and Oeorfie Wanli- 
Inglon jwp«larly cvfdlltd wUl^ o t»r- 
Innliiig tile two-tenn Ideal, fccliiai 
ly left jwlitlral life brcaiue lie wni 
tlrrd of it.

He cited libtorii'al iiicidenta In 
nup>K>rt of iitn coiitriitliHi lliat 
iy lenders of ||ie United «lntes 
not oppo»ed to tlie idea- of a  tiilid 
term,

M ajor t'onrrrn 
•nie niaj(»r conceiii now pir- 

Aented "  Kennedy aald. "i» whelliei- 
tlie rountry niiail or nhail not chart 
ltd eronnmlr roiime In the direc
tion set liy the New Deni. 'Hie de- 
rlfilon reflta wiUi the priijile and 
ttirlr reialloiui will) I’rcnidrni Hooie- 
velV,

" lie  liHN not huiiniird any desire 
to retire; he han not dpriiiied his 
work dune; he han not iii'own dln- 
piriled under the cnren of nflh e. And 
I do not know 'whetiier or not he 
would accept a reiiominatiou.

Ignore Tabou 
"'Hie convention should iHimie the 

third term taboo, for evoa though 
It has iilalorlcai basis. It would he of 
pncamounV v.onne<)vi«iK« th a t we

‘‘ In  1936 1 decided to  w cep t Qeo. 
Franco's pleas fo r help to  aid Spain 
and also to  avoid a ■im itar t tn « g l«
In Germany. I  thus thanked h im  . 
fo r Spain's remaining n m itn l in  t t «  
W orld war despite B r ita in ^  
tempt* to the co n tra iy .. .  U »  de- : 
mocracles spread the lie  th a t I ta ly  
and Germany wanted to  cocujuer 
Spain and rob her o f her colonies. 
The reception pow being accorded 
you upon youi return U  th« f ln a l 
answer to all these lies .-------------

h w r i i ^  w ill be betore 
9 .A .B a lle y . » •

S h e o t l f f H ^ f  
The fa ta l iho d ln g  followed ^  

vice staUon htddup by W Ulianu.aad 
Ba le early Sunday, May 1. Patro(> 
man Bracken succum b^ from  hla 
wounds early Uie next morning,

wllT bTW ed a t the p r^ e n t term  of 
dU tric t court appeared r e m o te  
today. M r. «weeiey sold he was un
able to make any plans because of 
the p rio r case of Harvey S. Hale, 
now Involved In supreme court ac
tion m aking procedure here indefi
n ite  At present. Ke indicated, how
ever, th a t d istrict court l^ la l prob
ably w ill no t be a t the present term. 
Next session Will be the September 
term.

"Y o iir  sp irit shows th a t i f  the w ar 
mongeri ever attempt to  a tU c it 
Germany, they w ill be repulsod w ith  
a sharpness o f which th e  e n d rc lfn  
do not yet have a concraUaa.. .

"We th ink  o f those who died lb  
thU  struggle for clvU iaUon a ik l o f 
th a t land which defended i t *  UUals -  
fo r three years. .Long live O ereuuwi 
Long l iv e  S j ^ l  L m *
Condor legion (the Oerm aai who 5 
fought In Spain.) O erm anr.'a le ff jl 
h e u r  'j

'  V ie te riou  Thm vs  ^
Ooerlng in a speech welcomed : 

the Condor legion as Oermaay*s  ̂
firs t victorious troops .slnc« tb« 
World war. .

Hitler took the saluto u  th e smq  
ot the "Condor le g lo s*-in u g ttd  
through the B tan d en b M y grjR e  
and along..U)A TTiiliii I l g n T i i f c i  lii 
th« Lustgarten and to tbgxiaartot> ' 
'aib u rg technical coOeir*?* ■

Gen. Baron Wolfram 
tofen, who eoznmanded the German 
(otMs In  Spain, ted tb «  parade. 
Then came the a ir force section o f 
the "legion,* and the In fan tiy , a n ti-

tents who also* took pa rt la  the  
war.

Members'Of the “ legion’* who re
lum ed to Germany befor# the end 
of the war marched la  a separata 
detachment.

In  the parade also were the crews 
of the "pocket btUleoMpa" Adm iral 
Scheer and Deutschland.

Socialist to 
Test Hague’s 

Free Speecli
NEW YORK. June 0 (U.FD-Social- 

Ifil Ix'itder Norniiin Tliomas aaid to 
day i lm f  a mass meeting w ill be 
iield next Friday a t Jersey City, N. 
J , to detrrm lne i f  Mayor Frank 
iliiKuo w ill "k re ji his word" aiiout 
ro inp iy ing w ith a hU|)remo court ru l
ing upholdliiK the r in lit  of free 
nenihiane in liie  city.

Tlummn, ilie  ta rg n  of ro llrn  egK" 
at a Jcrney City rally liifit year, 
naid the inenlliiK would determine 
whetiier Hague linn tiie power and 

iltie  w ill’ to  eiit«ccc law.
'I1ifl American Civil t.ilic rllm  

union, tiin  Woi'kern I)('(rn^e league 
iiiid  o ilie r groupn jilanned lo jia r llc l-  
piit<' in liie  inertiiiK.

A».norliile« of liiiH iie natd he would 
;o iiiiily  l i il ly  w ith the ruling.

know whetiier tiie  rountry wuiita 
coiitln iia llon  of llie  Now i)enl a i 
vel»|>ed by Prenldent ]l<H>Aevoll.

‘ iln th e r tlian  to subscrllw to  an 
hintorical n iy lh , U Is fa r nioie im- 
im rtant to thf» iierinaiient welfare 
of otir eouniry tl ia t the l>eiii avail 
aiile ra iidldate be chi»eii. 
ehould and w ill be dona."

de-

That

CONHIDKR H THtK i:
OHIOAOO, Juno 0 lUR) An of- 

f ir la l of the racking Hnune W ork
ers' orgaiilslng aoniinlttM , CIO , aaU 
to<lay Die union would consider a 
national strike In llie  meat packliig 
Industry at a nnifrrence ot pack 
Ing house workers hi Chicago 
j / i l y  17,

NO FLOOD n  
FI

( . ( ‘ I ' l i i a i i  S i i i l o i ' N

l*l<;ud fo r L ivch
l.U S ANClKt.RH, Juiie «  lUI 
ann Kurts and Ciiiiillier lliitwr- 
nn. Clerman miIIom, awalieil de- 

[jortatloii tixlay under ft federal 
rourt order liuiued ilrniiUn llieir picas 
that deaiii ni a Nar.l roiicentratioti 
ram p would i>e tiielr fate If returned 
lo Clerniany.

Judge Leon Yaiikwirii nald he had 
) allerifatlve. He gave tiie seamen 

two weeks to lea-fe the rminlry vol- 
(Uitarlly, OtlierwUe. lie said. Uiey 
would be plared alioard a shl|> Inuiid 
lor Oermany. Kurts and Habermaa 
•'Juniiiert ship" in Han Fiuncisco 
Rcveral nionlha ago by leaping Into 
the bay.

WALLACE. Ma., June «
Idatio panhandle residents* who 
feared a devastating flood thl.< 
spring fllm llar to that o f early 103B 
may relax becfiuse danger o f Inun
dation iiaa passed, weather bxperis 
said today.

l l i e  observers explained the •!,« 
ooo.txx) flood, of last spring was not 
rc|>eatcd b e c a u s e  temperature* 
tiii-ough tiie  region crept. Instead o f 
bounded, upward during A p ril and 
May and becniue the mountain snow 
cu.itiiR wan <‘omparatlvely th in.

A foi«»t aervioe survey showed 
nio.it or the snow In the uplands 
and moiintnlns has melted.

The weather alone can b« credilod 
w ith averilng a flood. Few control 
nicanure.i iinve been laken desplto 
two persons iK liig  drowned and 900 
farm  families being chased from  
ll iH r  homes In Uie St. Joe river 
valley in.it year.’

'I1in invrl of ttie 30-nille-Iong Lake 
Coeiir d'Alene has dropped and the 
tliiw  of water over the Spokane r ive r 
fnlln han IcBMiied considerably the 
liint hevecal days.

( loopei'ulioii With 
IliiHiiivHS Planned

W ABIIIN aTO N . Juiw  fl 
Secretary o f Commerce Harry L. 
Hopkins moved forward today with 
a program for. closer buslneas«|QV> 
ernment cqoperatlon a t a conference ' 
w ith  leaders ot Uie motion p ietut* 
Industry who are,oon(ront«d w ith  .a. 

roe department a n t it ru s t acUoo.

IJ O M H  l ’ < ; i I < l< ! r g U H t

('.«iii<Utiuii Better
I.KAVENWOHT11. K« ll. JUim 

(URi Tlio iiUN J. i ’ endergafit, former 
Kansan C ity  |)o llilca l IxMS convicted 
(If Income U x evasion and sen' 
leured lo  la jnotxllia
ra llied during the i i ly i i l  and hU 
cundltlon was soinewhnl Improved 
loday,

KO nerlmin th a t lirU oii otllo luls g rant
ed members o f ids fam ily s))eolal 
iw rinisslon to v is it him.

turn Industry In lU  relalion te th« 
general e ......................

. ' * . . .  ','s ! J-l ‘ yjl
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News in Brief

WASHINGTON DECORATES FOR VISI^ OF ENGLISH RULERS
IHOySiNDSSEEK  ̂ ~
V A N W  P i l S  

TO VIEW PARADE
WASHINGTON. June fl m.R) -  

Hundreds of British  union Jaclu nnd 
American (lags were unfurled today 
along l^e atreeta over which King 
Cearge V I and Queen EllMbeth will 
paJt durtntf th eir historic vlalt here 
ThuridRy and Friday.

Decomting o l  the iinrade roiiles 
began early tpdny as--lhc cupll^ 
nrepftred to wcleomc ihe flr.-it rclRn- 
Ing monarch of Great Britain to visit 
thU country.

At every clectrlct light post along 
Prnnsylvnnln nvenuc dusters of 
three flags we're plncecl above slilelds 
of the two countrles-

SeaU  a t tlO 
Shopkeepers decornted their wln- 

dow.s with llnbfl and bunUne. One 
ovner displayed a sl«n proclalinlnK: 
■Long live the Icing." Mont of them 

;re  selllnR vantaee points In their 
indows at prices a.s hl«h as *10 

each.
• As cxcltem ent over nearness of tJie 

royal visit mounic<l. Secreiary of 
S la te  Cordell Hull and oilier stato 
department officials i>rr|>nr<'d to en
train ror the Canadian border to ac
company the royal party to Wa.ih- 
Ington. Hull, five of his aides, and 
army and navy offlcinl.i leave to
night for Buffalo- Tlioy will wel
come their majc.stlcs to American 
■loll at Niagara Pall.'«. N. Y., to
morrow,

Plans Completed 
Official IJlans for the two-day 

visit were completed. Only last min
ute conferences among officials ra*. 
malned- TJic.^e. Involve plans ^or 
handilnj: the thousands expected to 
park the parade routes.

Tlie m ajor problem remaining to 
plague those In charge of arrange
ments w a j^ jh e  Innumerable re
quests fO TU M tatlons to official 
functions.

Chairman Key Pittm an, D., Nev.. 
of the Joint com mittee on reception 
arrangements confessed nil was not 
welt. The ladles—moblUzlng In even 
greater numbers than those who 
broke down the garden party bar
riers to all senators — want to be 
present when their maje.itle.s are 
Introduced to members of congrc&s.

Seeking Seats 
From all parts of the United 

Stales, persons who-claim  to have 
knonn Pittm an and other .lenators 
since birth have requested seats In 
the capltol plaza Friday. Pittman 
also has received cables from Unit
ed B U tes officials a'broBd request
ing th a t he find places for their 
pals and their wives along the line 
of the royal march.

It 's  all distressing, he confessed, 
since only 3,500 seats have been 
provided for outside the capltol on 
the repcyjllon day. and most of those 
have been reserved for senators and 
representatives.

More than 300 marines will be as
signed to the capltol grounds to 
guard their m ajesties.

VIslU in Iowa
Mr;i, C, H. Klng.*ibury left today on 

.  two months' visit with friends and 
relatives to varloas Iowa points.

Olen Boren and Hubert PeVk liave 
gone to the Wllson-Prck htiinmcr 
hojne on PcHt lake to spend the 

•eck-ond.

CbrUtlan CoiutcU
Womens Council of the Christian 

church will meet Tliurrrfay at 2:30 
p m. at the church parlors. Mrs. 
Portera division will be In chursc.

Arrirei from Seattle
Mark Swan arrived Sunday from 

Srattle, Wa-^h- to spend the next 
week.s a.s guest of lils parent.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Swan.

Condition Fair
MI.W Clarice Zabel was In "  "fair" 

condition early this afternoon at 
Ihr. Twin Falls county general ho.s- 
pUBl- where she has been a puilent, 
the past several day.s.

Leave for Coast 
Mr. and. Mrs. Gall McKean left 

Monday for San PrancLico to visit 
relatives ftnd to attend the Golden 
Gate exposition. Tlicy will vhlt in 
Portland, Ore.. en route home.

StudenU Retarn 
M iss Olivia Cliapm aa,-M iss-Jeon 

Harvey and Mls-s Nina Hart. Twin 
Falls, and MUs Doris Erpeldlng. 
Shoshone, have returned from Colo
rado Woman's coIIckc. Denver.

On Clear Lakes Trip '
Mr. and Mrs, A. I- R a 'a  and Mr. 

and Mr.s, Clyde Rosa and family 
entertained their week-end guest.v 
Mr. and Mrs, Manley Arrant and 
daughter, of Nampa, a t an outing 
Sunday at Clear Lakes.

Home from BeUe
Miss Helen W arner returned 

Sunday from Boise where she has 
been an Instructor In the capital 
city schools the past year. She 
will be married to Mark sw an, S e 
attle, a t  a  m id-June wedding.

VUlts Parents 
Mlu>AuUi T ay lor.'San  Francisco. 

Is Itert for a vacation visit with her 
parcnu. M r. and Mrs. Stuart H. 
Taylor,

Leave For Chicago
Miss Ruth  McClusky. Ml.« Sara 

McClusky and Miss Helen Harter 
left this morning for a  three weeks’ 
vwit with friends and relatives In 
Chicago.

Car* Crash
Slight dnniiiKc rosult<?d wlirn tw 

cars crashed In front of 240 Blue 
Lnke^ boulovard north Sunday after- 
noon, police records show. The cart 
were driven by Louis Mohlenbrlnk. 
nuhl. and Bob Jcnklns. Twin Falla.

Mother Dies
Mrs. C- L. Olson left today for 

Piisadena. Calif., called there by the 
death o f h er mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Lunclffren. former resident of Paul. 
Mrs, Lundgren died early this morn- 
Ing-

Meetlng Changed 
The Twin Falls district Boy Scout 

court of review, scheduled to be held 
here Wednesday evening at the 
county court hou.se, has been iwst- 
ponrd until Wednesday nlitht. Jui 
H. It was announced this a flf 
noon by Scout officials.

DEDICAIIONRITE
A n W l S C R i D

Named Director
. Harold Larkey^-thls noon was ap

pointed a director of tlie Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commeicc, re- 
placlnK Paul Oilm an, Idaho P(fwer 
company employe who was recently 
traasfcrred to Boise. Other routine 
bu.slness was discusscd during the 
luiichcun meeting.

Speeder Fined
Bruce M artin, Twin Fallfl. pnld a 

lln r of 15 th is morning a.s he ap- 
jK'iired t>efure Municipal Judge J .  O, 
Pumphrcy on a  charge of spcedlni;, 
T lie alleged offease occurrcd May 
20 but the case was contbuied until 
this morning, .police records ^liow, 
Martin entered a plea of guilty and 

rclca-sed on payment oJ the fine.

Return from Trll>
Mrs. Harold Malone and Mrs, 

Kenneth Hempleman have returned 
from a two weeks trip to California 
where they visited In Sacram ento, 
Los Angeles, Long Beach and a t-  
tended the fair In San  Francl&co. 
Tliey returned by way of Boulder 
dam.

Three Are Fined
Tlirce local citizens w ere.fined  

W when they appeared before Mu
nicipal Judge J .  O. Pumphrey and 
pleaded guilty to charges of running 
slop sljn s ,. police announced Ihls 
afternoon. Those paying the »2 fines 
were Harry Doyle, Ed Wells and 
Ras Friend. Ml were releaMd after 
tlw  Iln es^ ere .palfl.

m  PAi Mi 
PROGRAM SIABIS

Summer playground progrom for 
Twin Falls will Include aftenioon 
sessions at Ute city park 1\iesday 
through F r i d a y ,  of each week 
throughout the summer. It was an 
nounced here this afternoon by Miss 
Vernls Richards, recreation director.

Programs at Dniry and Hnrmnn 
parks got underway yesterday morn- 
Ing and the iirogram at the city 
park, designed for children, wn.i 
iinrterway ihin allrrnooti Prognun 
at city park will, start at 1:30 i>. ni, 
each (lay and nui until p. in.

Ploy proKrnins will nnl Ik carried 
(111 a t the thrcr parks on Monday 
of eiirh wcrk. Ml.\% Ulrlmrdn .miIiI, 
polntUiK out that the play ureas are 
hrlgated on llial di>).

Jerom e PriHoners 
lOnroute to Orej?<),n

liOUliC, .luiie fi <UI>| Cuilry liallor 
23, and Iv K. Kelly, .M, aiij.Mrd l,i 
.IcKiine, Idii., on a IciiKi'tv wiiiraiil 
fniu) Kliiniatli Kalb. on ihrii'
way iHiek to thr Oiruim clly'Imtnv 
It) custody o( Hherlll h '-l,. Uiwr 
'llie  men walvrd ritiiuim ijn

NewH of Ucccird
M arriiiKc UccnftcH

At the HosplUI 
Alton Blackburn and Olen Smith, 

Twin Falls; Mrs. E, H, Steward, 
M aster Donald Fortune and Mrs, 
Sally Davis. Buhl, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 

il hosp
Include Sam  Dillon, Twin Falls; 
Mrs, 8 , Y. Lancaster, Flier, and 
Richard Holby. Hagerman CCC 
camp.

5
Jitinen Nelw.ii, :m a 

N<il1ll, 33, lK)Ilt ol nt(M'k

^ I lU rth N
•---------- -----

To Mr. and Mm. Oi.car 'Hi
'IVln Falln, II U)V. tUiiiila) i,t
Suljurbun iniiteiiiliv honir.

To  Mr. and Mrs. Ham Wahl, 'iv in  
Falls, a  Kh’l, Hntiirdiiy ai ilir Hiili- 
,urban m atrm lty lionuv

To Mr. and Mib W, (itaiil Kil- 
Imiirne, ’IV In r'alln, a «lrl. Hiiiuidny 
At Ihe Buburhnn m iilnnlty Imiuiv

J 1'cmpcrntiircH

OFFICER
CENSES

Golden Wedding 
Circle Gathers 
Here June 26th

Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler are 
figuratively duating off the golden 
wedding bells In preparation for an 
other JolllflODtlon this year, when 
they entertain the Golden Wedding 
circle a t Ihe annual theater party, 
program and refreshm ent hour June

I.
Any person who has been married 

50 years or longer; living unywhere 
in Idaho. Is eligible to JoUi this non- 
4ues-p&ylng orsAnlzatloi^. Anyoue 
desiring further Information Is priv
ileged to phone Mrs. A. C. Ruther
ford, 0107-R6, permanent secretary.

KIwanlans of Twin Falls will 
furnish transportation both to and 
from the celebration to those who 
do not have means of conveyance, 
Klwanls club.s of other towns will

Dedication of the new 120.000 
Church of the Nazarene hertf 6tm> 
day afternoon was largely attended. 
Dr Jam es B . Chapman, Kansas 
City, one o f-^ e  general superinten
dents of the church. In his dedicatory 
address said In part:

"Everybody who lives In America 
ought to attend and support some 
church regularly, even I f  he Isn't a 
Christian, because of the good In
fluence of the church In the c

young protcBlant denomination, had 
in 1608 300 ministers. 300 churches 
ami alMut 10,000 members. Now we 
have 4.000 ministers, 2,800 churches 
and 160.000 members."

Prayei- of Dedication 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of the 

local Baptist church, offered the 
Invocation. Rev. Glenn Griffith, 
Nampa, Nazarene district superin
tendent, spoke and also offered the 
dedlcoton' prayer.

Rev. Mark c , Cronenbcrger. pa.s- 
tor of the local Christian church, 
representing the Twin Palls Minis
terial association, also spoke briefly.

Rev. L- D. Sm ith, pastor, with the 
tru.slees. L. W, Champlln. O.-A. Ed
wards. C. L. BljfjfersUff. W. F . Orn- 
ham and George Lancaster, pre
sented the church to Dr. Chapman 
and Rev. G r if fi th ^

Tpn'RTfthis were read from Dr. 
. . .  V. DeLong. president of North
west Nazarene college. Nampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lltwlllcr, 
A-shland, Ore. M r. Lltwlller was for 
ft number of years Simday school 
.superintendent o f the local church. 
A letter of conghitulatlon was read 

•om the local Baptist church. • 
M inister* Assist 

The following ministers were In
troduced and spoke briefly; Rev. E. 
S . Travis, Sa lt Lake City; Rev, 
Jw ucs B arr, F ile r ; Rev, CUve Wll- 
Hams. Kim berly; Rev. C. E. Fox, 
Murtnugh, and Rev. Mtickey J ,  
Brown. Twin FalU,

Both Dr. Chapman and District 
Superintendent Griffith a.s well a; 
alt speakers, especially congratula 
led Rev, Sm ith, pastor, and' the 
ronnregatlon for the beautiful edi
fice. free of debt, which Is an addi
tional attraction for Twin Falls.

Spe< lal music was a feature of the 
dedication. Rev.- Jam es Barr pro
nounced the benediction at the dedi
cation Bev. Paul Worcester, for
mer local pastor, was imable to 
attend.

Oakland Boy in Nazi Prison 
For Writing Doggerel Verse JEROME SCOOTS

OAKLAND. Calif.. June 6 ftlJD—WUUam B . Curt*. 20-year-old Oak
land boy attending the University of Munlbh, has been held in a Nad 
prison a t Heidelberg for three wc^ks accused of writing a four-line 
doggerel verse on a hotel register aaUrliing tlie OetTnan government, U 

as disclosed today. •'
Bestor Robinson, attorney and guardian of young Curts, said he was 

notified by SecreUry of S tate Cordell Hull th at the American erabaasy 
In Berlin has Intervened In tlie csM .

Robinson revealed he received a  carefully-worded letter from young 
Curts, written In prison.

According to Curts’ letter, he hi\d been drinking wine and when ho 
signed his name to a hotel register he added a  verse " I  learned ia  
Budapest." Translated from the German It was;

"Tlie fuehrer has no wife,
•The' carpenter has no lumber,
••The butcher has no meat—
••That's the tWrd reich.;
CurUs wrote the other guests In the hotel were angered by the Terse.
•'I was about to apologize," he wrote, "when other customers gave me 

a good beating."

made for three m erit badge awards. 
It was announced at the BnAke River 
Area Council offices. .

Paul Eakln ro(»tved % erit badges 
In anim al industry and muslo while 
B ert MlUer received one Uu handi
craft.

S(X)Utmaster of the troop is Sam 
Hatmaker while examiners were 
Eugene W . Whitman and Gustav G. 
Flecbtner,

Liberal Home Finance Plan 
Continues  ̂Says FHA Chief

More than $500 had already^bcen 
..‘cctved from the Brackeii bcnellt 
bnr.eball game played here last 
night. It wa.*; announced this after- 

lon by Mayor Joe  Koehler, chair- 
[»n of the benefit cominlUce.
The <500 does not liicludc a ' 

siderabic sum still out.standlng. 
Check-up w'rts still Incomplete In.

aiiffllng of Jerry Loimsbury to 
slate iHillcc duties a t Ketolium had 
brought appoiiuinent i<iiiy of H. II, 
Ournsey as o lllcer in charge of 
driver's license sales lii the elHht 
south central Idaho touiitlrs.

tlurnsry was In Twin Kiills itKlay, 
and will make |)erlodlc tri]).' to i>thi'i‘ 
.soulh crntrnl areaK on the scliedule 
previously followed by Uniusbury, 

'Itie new llrensn oHIelal'Cuiiir to 
thin region from I’ayette. He re
minded motorists today thiit rurrent 
driving permits exphe at the end of 
Ihls nionlh.' New llreiises. good for 
two years, are on sain at all hherlU's 
ofllien and a 1 Huhl city hall.

Kldcrly ItcHidciil 
Paid Lasri’rilmtc

Kuneral services tor Mrs. Chlurean 
Wagnei, 78, wile ol Jam es 1. Wag
ner. who died Hundav niornlnR a t 
Ihr Twin l'‘alls c<nuily gennial Ikmi- 
jiltal, weia held at the Drake and 
Iteyiioldi funeral homr this afler-

Ilrv. II. K. A. Mutliiuin of thn As- 
M-iiililv (if Ood taliermiele wan In 
eliaigr ol the aervlirs, and Inter
ment wai In the Sunset Memorial 
imik.

I'allbeniers were Italph Cniiiiiiark, 
II J  Weeks, Clarenrn lUne, llay- 
dan llartlev, Jam es McCHlUnler 
lt(iy ICalon.

Mrn. Wagner wan born I'Vi 
IH01, In Missouri. Hhe enme to 
nouthern Idaho In IllO'i from Fiut 
t.'iilllns, Colo. Mrn. Wagner was i 
nKtnl>er o f the Penle<'ontB> churel 

1 1 1 *  couple had been niarrlei 
iu<iie lliRJi BO years, Mrs. Wagner 
had hern 111 for Iwii weeks,

Mmvlvlng In aildltlon to her hus. 
Ijiuut are two brothers, Heih (Jib- 
non. Illinois, and Ed Cllbnon. Neb
raska, anil Iwo nlnlern. Mrs. Amanda 
tiiillv, Ciillloinin, and MrR. Oldeon 
(nitrs, Davlil City, Neb.

— Newcomcrs and old-timers" alike 
will mingle ot the party. Guests tiro 
requeste<l to as.semble at Joe-K 's 
Roxy theater at 1:30 p. m. Monday, 
Ju n e 2S. Alter the showing of a 
picture of .sii('c>vl Interest to the 
honor guests, they will be motored 
to the parish hall in thr bas^^iient of 
St, Kdword's CatholU; rh u rrli^ h cre  
the Catholic Wotnen's league will 
supervise the servlifg of rcfrc.sh- 
ments.

A-jifogram  will lie [iic.M'ntcd and 
officers for next ynir will l>e elected. 

Launched Si'iil. 1̂ . IU33. In honor 
of the fiOth wedding annlvi'mar

and Mr,-- C . l l  I-nry, 'I-wln 
Foils. Ikiul Mr Ki.rhlri  ̂ mother, 
th e , Doldcn Wcddliit; p.iily niun- 
l>ered eight, 'I'heir' an- ndw IM 
members of the (Idiilm Wedillng 
circle, and ofllrci.s rxiici'i to i 
m en! II consldeitiiily ililn .huic,

K iU 's (io m p lclc  
F o r  I’ iivNiciiiii

Oklaarr .... 
OtllflMU ' 
Doiivcr . .
liivr* ....
litlons
Kkllipoll

N*w Yiifk ..
Omslik ...........
foeai«|in ............
l*»etliiKl ............

Bsn rniieiieo
M til

li. A. Mail F’aces 
Driving Charges

t'^rlng chaigen of driving whilo 
iindrr Inllueni'a of Intoslenllng 
lli|iior, F in l Hsmuoln, 2A»b Michigan 
■venuo, I/M Angeles, wsi to Iw ar
raigned In probale court thin Hllor- 
.iioon.

Complaint was signed by Ohlef of 
Police Howard Qlllette, and Samuels 
was In county ]sll thin morning, 
'llie  offense, a misdemeanor. Is 
claimed to have 'occuncd In 'I'wln 
m i s  MoiiUay.

H inrral m-m u c s  tur l)i CluirlcK 
Kmrs, IVlii I'alh |>li>.',|cliin and 

uurgi'on, wlici dlrd Hatunluv night 
lollowing n h rail attiuk. ulll tir held 
nt 1 p. in torliiv III iiir Hiau-Nlile In 
'I’Wln I'alls .rm ilriv

O fllcris III INMn I'lilh Mi.Minli\ 
lodge, n:.Msled l.v li.n (i I, ci.uk, 
pastor ol Ihr l ‘ii-,l)Mciinn (hiiirli, 
will (ifncliilr ' liitniDi'iii Will l>r 
nndcr ih r (liicciliui nl llir Drake 
an<l Itrynolils fiinrnil hoiiic

Active piilllirareu will bn h'laiik 
Milgrl, -P. K. Itobrit--., A. I>. Hrnli 

M .1. l‘'UriHlrlliiK, M t. I)i)lllng 
id 111 Ulinsrll Wnivn 
lloiioiaiy pallhrainn will l)« W, 

J ,  Mollnihis-k. T  (; llni'oii. Dr. h'loyd 
Miimni, llol) IiiiHaii. Jor Kiirlilr 
W h ite ,,(;Il[lIle^ i> Uitnrii. Uonard 
Ulaiikrnnhlp niid KinrM in;lln 

Mrmbrrs o( l*iliiiiiit,r Krlirknh 
lodge will merl at (1 n̂ p ni. t.idtiy 
at the lldd I'rll.in-, liitll mxl iiuciul 
the sri vices In a body.

M i Y

several other tlckct-sclllng loca
tions, Koehler said. Sheriff Art C, 
Parker, Chief Howard Gillette and 
olhcr commlttcemen were contact
ing tlckct-,vales volunteers this a f- 
ti-nioon. Sale at the rlm -to-rln 
brlilgo tntiilled <13.

n ic  game, from .which procecdi 
will go to the family of Craig T, 
Urncken, policeman killed In line 
.it duty, saw the Cnivlwys and Hiihl's 
S. C.^1, team battle at Jaycce field 
h e ie 'a s t  evening^_________

I’R A N S F E K  I'AX  
D E C R F E  A S K ED
I’etltlon seeking defermlniitlon of 
le transfer lii\ on mi i-,iiiie In- 

cliidlnK lunil.s iii Twin TidU county 
was filed In probnte court loday on 
behalf Of YiiK's r  Ihimiii, Yaklina, 
Wash,, admlnl.strntoi- of Ihr estate 
lor the lale O.'i'iir Mrll>v.

The fiinils In Ihls county Include 
»,’i74(IA on ileporiit with thr ndellly 
Nalloniil hiink of I'llei, mid <;140 
lialance (lur on R nintiint In ea- 
ciow at Ihr Slime InMliiilloii, Meirs 
me lili'ies and nr|l1lr»^, ir^lilrnts 
ol (.'allfornla, Wisconsin mid Mlchl-

•Itir Melliy estate h  now pending 
In Mipcilor court «( Yaklnm county. 
Wash, W. A Mabcock In cimnsel In 
itie petition filed lieie.

(iriiv esid e  l{il<‘n 
lleUI for Yoiilli

l‘'nneral sri'vlies Icir Nntlian II, 
W aller. H-yenr-old nmi of Mr. and 
Mis Henry I, Wallci, who died 
/iunday nftcrniKUi, w nr ronducted 
at <:30 p, m. tmliiy pt llir grave 
side In Sunset iiirininial ]iiiik,

Hev. II, O Mcrnlllr.ler, |>nstor of 
Ihe M rlhodlst rliiinh , oKlclaled, 
an<l Inlerment was In rliBrgr of the 
While niortuiiry,

MeinlK'ts 1)1 thr Kniill Ilciv Htouls, 
weie palllirarein.

made poMlble under the national 
hoaslng act amendments of 1938, 
wa.s announced here this afternoon 
by Harry Whittier, .state manager 
of the federal hou.slng administra
tion with headquarters In Boise.

W lilttler announced that con
tinuation ot the program, with 
modifications, came aboiil a s 'a ''re -  
sull of President Roo-scvelt signing 
thr amended act last Saturdoy. Tlie 
slate head pointed out th at Its 
ennctmcni should'give renewed as- 
.surance to the residential con.struc- 
tlon Industry, to home financing 
ln.stltullons and to Individual home 
buyers and, bullder.s who may have 
been holding up plans because of 
uncertainly regarding tlic future of 
the FHA. .

S till Available
"In  other v;orA5," Whltlier tele

graphed the Evening Times, "they 
may go forward with confidence that 
virtually all the financing facilities 
available to them In the past year 
wlU still be at their disposal.

"As the senate banking and 
rency committee pointed out In Its 
report recommending pa.s,sage of the 
amended act/stich continuance di
rectly concerns the orderly progre.ss 
of rccovcry nnd employment and 
the opportunity of American families 
to obtain better living standards.' "

Principal features or the amended 
act. according to Mr. Whittier, In
clude the following:

1. Authorization for the Eresl- 
dent to Increase to four billion dol 
lars the amount of out.<ilandlng 
mortgage insurance obligations the 
FHA may have at one time. The 
prc-sent limitation Is three billion 
dollars and th e outstanding principal 
obligation a t  this time is approxi
mately one billion four hundred mil
lion dollars not Including ftpproxl- 
mately four hundred million dollars 
In outstanding commitments to In-

insure Mortgages
2. Continuation- of the FHA's 

authority to Iniurc mortgages bn 
existing constnicllon until_July 1, 
1941. Homes financed 
sured mortgages will continue to be 
eligible for FHA financing Indefin
itely.

3. Rcfiuircment th at In the re
financing of mortgages the applicant

for Insurance must file a certificate 
th at th e mortgage holder has re
fused to 'g ran t him equally favora
ble terms.

4. Eictcnslon indefinitely of the 
authority of the FHA to lasure m ort
gages on smoU homes Involving 
mortgages of not more than fifty 
four hundred dollars for terms up 
to 25 years. Under the old bill the 
maximum maturity of 25 years re
verted to 20 years as ofVuly 1.

5. Authorisation to continue In
surance of lending lasjitutlons 
against loss on property Improve
m ent loans up to twenty-five -hun
dred dollars each with s new pro
vision empowering the admlnlstrotor 
to charge an Insurance premium not 
In excess of three-fourths of one 
per cent to offset a portion of opera
ting expenses and losses,

6. Establishment of a prevailing 
wage scale to  be determined by the 
secretary ot labor on large scale 
proJecU (secUon 207).

7. Revision of the conditions under 
which Insurance may be granted 
cm mortgages covering large bcoIc 
projects.

8. Repeal of section 310 under 
which the administrator was au
thorized to insure mortgages under 
special conditions in the price range 
up to ( 200,000.

Two Boy Soout«, m em ben of 
troop 40 a t  Jerom e, thU afternoon 
received approval

STOLEN ,
Figuratively speaking, some

body found he •'bit o ff more 
than he could chew."

Bob Milner reported to police 
last nlght that tils car liad been 
sto len .,H e said he left it in the 
300 block on Second avenue east.

B u t the wonder of the thlngt 
Is th at the car was fully equipped 
for sound including a huge speak
er mounted on the top. In  other 
words, police pointed out, •‘it 
could be seen for miles."

Milner, however, found his own 
m achine a short time later. The 
th clf hod cvWenlly formed the 
same opinion as the police and he 
le ft It a t the curb some two 
blocks a w .  ............................

E E O R  
R

Tax levy for the American Falls 
reservoir district had been set for 
1939 and will be the same as that 
of last year, officials said this a f
ternoon.

T h e  lax  win be paW by the vari
ous Individuals. affected through 
the general tax rolls a t the court 
house after they are certified to 
the county by the district.

O fficials said th at a U 
per cent Is for payment of bonds 
and Interest and five cents per

repair expenses.

For Btorage, Cold ■torage for ran  
and to r garments. Ph. 101, Twtn 
Falla reei< and Ice. Adv.

MRS. BURKETT  
PASSING THIS 

W A Y  ONCE 
M O R E. . .

W IL L  G IV E  F R E E  
H E A L T H  IN FO RM A TION

WED., JU N E 7th
8 P . M. I.O .O .F. Low er Hall

S U B JE C T ;
••What people can do for their 
aches and pains 1C they are 
wllllrig to dp It."

Mrs. Burkett will also be look
ing for the class studenU and 
good old friends.

W ei Schulmericb Klrlng down
town office girt the “third de
gree". . . DepuUea-at eherlff'a o l- 
f ii«  inveigling Seen Today Into bet 
on one of these horu-race affairs 
in which a piece of paper has six 
lines th at bum—and Seen Today 
collectUig the deputies' cash . . . 
Harry Musgrave and an advertis
ing solicitor striding along the 

barber shop,street and Into i

thent along the route . . . And 
woman in car-k n ittin g  patiently 
white three youngsters climb 
anmnd back seat, all-waiting for 
papa to return.

READ THE TIM ES WANT ADS.

Drive a Winnerl ■
Union M otor's R  & G Used 
Cars beat them  all in. ap

pearance, perform ance 
and price!

38 Willys Sedan ............ ...... $225
31 Chevrolet Coupe ........ ......$125
38 V-8 Coupe ......... !_____ __ $550
38 Hudson C oupe............... _...|725

Plymouth Dlx Sedan ...... $395
38 Desoto S e d a n ............ ...... $495
37 V-8 Coupe .............. ........... $450

._...I100 

....4225

37 V-8 Tudor Sedan
33 Chevrolet Sedan..
37 V -8 Fordor Sedan
32 Terroplane Coupe
34 V-8 Fordor Sedan
35 V-B^Dlx Tudor Sedan __4295 
30 Model A -Tudor...... /...........1100
38 Lincoln Zephyr. Sedan ....$650 

TRUCKS TRUCKS TftUCKS

34 V-8 Truck. Stoke ...... ...... $250
-'35 V -8 Truck. New M t r ___ $385

38 V-8 Truck, New M tr ____ $675
37 Chcv. 157 Truck................. $550
35 Int. 157 Beet Body ........... *375
33 Int. P ick u p ........................... $100
37 V-8 Pickup .. .„_J365

Quality—Plus lovy price gives you 
more miles for your money. Will 
It pay you if you pay more? 100% 
satisfaction or 10094 Refund.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
IjiHt half of IDIIS taxes should be paid 
before .lime 2t, 19:19, to avoid payiiiR 
penalty nml intercHt on name. If you 
wiHb to calch up on deliniiuent tn\CH, 
we will be jtlad lo explain the different 
planN.

CORA E. STEVENS,
Tax Collector

<-|-M OOINCJ ■ 
^ THERrS A

y o u ' u  E N JO Y  F m - flA V O R € D  ^

T w tN  s c A L  n y e . . .  i t s

fV U  t o o  P R O O F , Y O U  K m iV /\

You save  on full-proof, 
full-flavored TWIN SEAL RYE

' W h a n  you want o rkh, mallow th a t mok«i a  h i t  wllh avafybody.
whlil(#y-g*t Twin Saol Ryal If* fuH Mol.a your na*t porfy o lu c c a i i-  
10 0 proof...oHIfomW alkarprodu^i, buy Twin Sflol Ry® ot any itota liquor 
moda In fha world’* lorgail dlilllltry, •tor* todoyl
Su ch a  lew p r ic *  fo r  a  100-p roof Hlmm Walhar & Soni Inc-, Paorlo, 
whiikay maan* big *avlng* for you. Illlnolij Dlitlllarlai ot Paorlof Wolkar* 
And Twin Saol l< o rlch-taiflng ry» villa, Conodoj Glaigow, Scollond.

TWIN SEAL straight Rye WhiskeY
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Mayor Demands Twin Falls Call for Bids on Major P%
n E W is Their Tfiiiiighls Are< '̂ar Away

Axx emptuiUe dvtauui ttva.  ̂ l a  the 
fu tu n  tba city  couocU m o r t  to* the 
p n cttee  of f i l in g  for bids on *U 
jD4jor purchase# regftrdless ol the 
department In which the purchase 
orfcnates, today had been placed 
beXore members oI the gcveming 
body ol Twin PalU by Mayer Jo e -K  
X. R . Koehler.

Th e mayor made the demand dur
ing the regular c q ^ c l l  session last 
night a t  the city hall and openly 
riayed members of the group for 
past practices o f ordering "major 
llem s” without first taking the m ai
ler up with other members of the 
council and then making arrange- 
m enu for acceptance of bids.

Chlorlnator .
Principal Item of argument c 

part of th e mayor a t last night's 
session was a chlorlnator purchased 
for the municipal swimming pool by 
CouncUman Lionet A. Dean. Coat- 
of the piece of machinery was listed 
at 11,330 and it- Is being Installed 

■ a t the present time.
The mayor emphatically declared 

.thftt an Item of such Importance 
should first be discussed by all mem
bers of the council a t public meeting 
and then announcement should be 
made th at bids on the. Item would, 
be received.

I t  was pointed out by members of 
the councjl during the dlsqusslon 
th a t the group U not required by 
law to make a call for bids but 
rather can  m ake purchases a t  the 
discretion of the department heads, 
providing the budget which is set 
up a t  the first of each year Is not 
exceeded. Past councils (or years 
have followed this method.

Not Accusing,
“I  am not »v ln g . anvlhln* 

c ro o k eiU  going on." Mayor Koel)ler 
said, "but I  contend that the proper 
place for such things to come up Is 
before the entire council. To my 
way of thinking, five heads are be_tr 
t«r than one.

" I  also beheve th at the people of 
the cUy should be given a break and 
th at bids should be asked on «uch

■WEISER, Ida.. June 6 W.W—One 
'oman and five men who braved 

thc-ragtng-flnakcTlvcr from Lewis-' 
ton to Wclser for the first time on 
record, rested today before resum
ing a perilous water trip to the 
World's fair In ^ e w  York.

Tlie party started from Portland, 
Ore., 36 dsys ago on a  boat voyage 
through the heart of the Amerl-

liems In order th at we m ^  
the t|ucpeyer»‘ money whenever 
are able to do M.

" I  know very well that you m« 
be n  of the council would not let 
purchase anything for this 'city 
without' first asking you about It," 
Koehler said.

I t  was pointed out by Councilman 
Dean th at the mayor's departmental 
budget Is d ifferent than those found 
In other departments and tliat no 
need arises for such m ajor purchases 
in h is »K oehl«’s> departm tot.

OtfefKlly CotMld^
“Before we purchasea*rtut chlor- 

Inator, L. O . Sattarlee. superinten
dent of th e flltrnUon plant; and 8. 
Claud Stewart, city parks superin
tendent, and myself conferred for 
hours," Dean to ld ’ Koehler. "We 
earefully considered the spending of 
the money and made the beet selec
tion possible.”

Uader^ l̂ l̂^Jaw me^bcK^^^

to scan purchases of the various dc> 
partinents each week and then ap> 
prove or reject such purci^aus.

" I  have confidence In the Judg
m ent of M r, Dean and also Ute head 
of M ch department and when the 
Mil for Ute chlorlnator Is presented 
by Dean I  will approve It." Council
man Paul R. T a b fc  said a t this 
point. •

•■And 1 wm -not approve U, 
mayor countered.

low cost _ housing program of the 
federal and rotate KOvernment.s. It  
was estimated th at some $200,000 
has been earmarked lor low cost 
houfing construction when the c 
mission gets underway. Hnrry Hult 
of the citizens Protective a.s.iocl- 
atlon 'presented the rc.soluiton.

M ayor'Koehlcr read a  Icttci- from 
Sen. D, Wortli Clark in which It 
indicated th at an  application by the 
city for an additional *3,000 PWA 
grant to aid in completing the local 
library -building would be granted. 
Sen. Clark said he was Informed 
that the m stter would be given 
"eveo’ consideration" as soon as It 
reached Washington. D. C.

The. council atijournrd .sliortly 
after 8 p. m. in order th a t all might 
attend the Buhl-Twln Falls benefit 
baseball gam f for the widow and 
children of CrniR Bracken, jsloln 
Twin Fnllfi policeman.

Argument over methods of pur
chase on m ajor flared Into tlie 
limelight on rirni instance 'When 
Mayor Koehler read a letter from 
J .  E. Roberts, local tnsvkrance aum i, 
asking for Information on the city 
needs as regards public llnblllly niid 
other Insurance. He indicated that 
present protection was "up"
June 32.

" I  think all companies slioiild lie 
given the opportunity o( blddlnti on 
this liuuranoe and Uie contrncts 
nhould be let to the lowest bUldei.'i 
Koehler said.

A general dlkcuw.loii of tlm (If- 
pendablllly of viirlmis llI^ullUI^n 
companlw then lolluwnd. Ciiiinrll- 
man Dean added timt he was "in 
terested in any (>osslblo nuvliiu ’ pro
viding the "protection In good."

Meet Again t'rIcUy 
I.ant nlulit'B sesnloii wub itcci-'iccI 

until FrUliiy at 7 p, m. at wliU'h 
time, Koehler atiiiounce<l, " I  will 
bring tliese nnUtera up propci*;’'  Alno 
considered at the Pridiiy scabIou will 
b* the approprlullon bill, otllrluls 
iinnouiiced. With nu one protnilInK 
Inst nlKht. the offloluln loiii 
adopted the IS 'm lll tax levy. 

Council members Insl nlBhl 
adopted a resolution "aci'eptlnu 
nppllcatlun o( tlie (itrm on-iirlly ixl- 
lulnlstratlou for wnlev dwiicMUi 
iiho to be ilellvrrod throuKh tlio 
WHtrr syntcnt iif the rity ol Twin 
KhIIs to the camp to be coiiAtnlMril 
by said adnilnUtnillon, and provld 
Inn the conditions under wiilch said 
water sliall bo delivered aiul used."

'I1ie irnoUitlon, a step niTranuty 
bftlore entethig inlo a conlrurt wltli 
llin fSA , provWrd for collrrtlon of 
Ires for «lellvery or the wiiter and 
■ Imi provldrd for ihe goveriiniout 
nfflclals to  caufie an overflow pl|ie 
from the scptlo tanks u( its (tlie 
migratory camp) sewaKo plant to 
the wash water Uno. whioli runs 
fiiim Uie Twin rn|]a {lltratlon plant 
to Roi'k creek canyon, to be i:ou- 
stnioled. I’rovlalonn wero aino mude 
for the amount of water to bo tie- 
ilverril lo the •'village,"

Cltrs “Ksrapti" rrovUlnii** 
(HiiiiK'lliimn Taber, during the dln- 

ruMAirin. iHjinled out that if {or "any 
leuson" the 0,000,1)00 storage reser* 
voir now under constriiiitlon was not 
<oii)ploie<l, any ■grennent Into 
which ilie city mlglit enter with the 
Kdvrrnmrnt to provide w airr for the 
"vlllHije" would not be considered 
binding..

uouiiflllmen also adoptc.1 A resohi* 
lion which set up a local housing 
authority In connection with the

There were lote of InUreathig thing* gotaig on a t  (he recent reysl 
toum am eat In London, where P r ln c*»  Margaret Bw «, left, and Prln- 
eess'Elisabeth were speeU ton. B o t IheM pensive peses sugtnted  tiist. 
their (henghts were far away In America with tbetr parents, King George 
and Qneen Ellu beth .

Fair-Bound Party on 
Raging Snake Rapids

conUnenl. They were trnvehnc 
In two flatboals equipped with 10' 
horsepower outboard gasoline CU' 
glnes.

The party told of narrow e.sc.̂ pe.̂  
from death in tlie tro»cliprou.<i rup- 
Ids ot the Snake river canyon, roji- 
sldered the mo,tl difdcull In (hr 
nation to navigate. Tlie boat-i 
taken a-shore and carried around 
many, of the most difficult riiplct.s.

Th party planned to follow the 
Snake river to Us headwntrih, poii 
age across the continental divtric ii 
the Yellowstone rlviT, down ih' 
Yellowstone to the Ml -̂^ouri. up 
Mississippi to Olilo nnrt fveiitunlly 
enter the New York rannl whloii 
will take them to the Hudson river 
and the fair.

The parly wlli continue on Jroui 
Welser In only one of Die bonl.s, 
named the "Mongoo.se'' and the "fit. 
George."

Members of the pariy were Mr.s. 
V  O. Glegg, Vancouver. B , C., 
E nglish-bom  sport.swoman; Hal
dane Holmstrom. Earl C, HHmlllon 
and Clarence Bean, all of CoQUllle, 
Ore,, and W lllli Johnson. Thistle, 
UtAb.

iSINSPEC
M in m

Ab o a r d  r o y a l  p i l o t  t r a i n .
En Rout« Across OnUrlo, Jtm « 0 (U.PJ 
—The cheers o f miners and bush- 
men faded in the distance today as 
King Oeorge and Queen EllxaSeth 
sped southward toward th e United 
Slates border, which they will cross 
Wednesday evening a t  Niagara falls 
for a  four-day visit In th at coun
try. /

The royal train le ft Sudbury 
Junction last night a fter  the royal 
:ouplc had endeared themselves to 
lie resident miners, sourdoughs, 

lumberjacks and trappers by making 
an Impromptu trip half a  mile down 
Into a nickel mine lo Inspect the 
workings.

Tlie miners had been given a holl- 
dny lo  go see Uit king and queen, 
but when their majesties expressed 
\ desire to see the miners a t  work, 
i fkclectjn crew was aisembled h as- 
lly and a motor trip «-aa-arranged 

to the In icinationsl Nickel company 
mine. •

Both Uic king and queen donned 
jiilners' safety equipment, rode' in a 
workmen’s cage dOWTi to th e '2300- 
looi level, rode In an electric mine 
car back 1.800 feet to a  cross-cut 
,iiid watched the work. T h e din ot 
machinery, smut and swarms -of 
mo5qititoe.t did not deter them.

By the time they were back In 
their train a va.st tlirong of Scot.s 
Englishmen. Ukranlaiu, Finns, Rus
sians, Swede.H and Germans, fonn- 
luK the cwmopolltan cross-.sectlon of 
Ciinadft’.s new north, wa-s bidding 
ihem "Gocl.'ipeed."
• The royal train today began 
itt'o-day tour ot Ontario.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

Do you valur your appearancr? 
Send u i yonr shirts, enjoy the feel
ing of confidence a perfectly laun
dered shirt gives you. Parisian, Inc. 
Phone SSO. Adv.

Operetta Given by 
Murtaugh Children

MURTAUOH, June 8 (Special)— 
"Tlic Lnnd of Happy Hearts” an 
opcvtUa by Mary Hal WoH&ey, wns 
prei,entcd to a capacity crowd a t  the 
L .D S. church Friday by forty pri
mary children,

Tlie cast Included .the king. Dale 
Howley; queen, Ruth Tolm an; Lad
die, Ronald Christensen: La.sslna. 
Jcnn Chrl.stoffcr.^on: vlBllant. Alfred 
Lee; couriers, Richard Tolman and 
Kny Egbert; jesters, Jim my Kramer. 
Kenneth Blackburn and Russell 
Blackburn; spirits, Lavem  Lee. Mel
ba and B em a Egbert. Choruses of 
flower,';, vegetables, raindrops and 
wideawake.s supported the cast.

Mrs. Thora Chdstofferson was di
rector ond Laurel True, pianist. Prc- 
redlng the operetta. B etty Earl gove 
a tap dance and Monte Lee sang 
solo •'Little S ir  Echo."

By VnKcd Pren
Louise Rose, bearing'HoJlywoodli 

furnlng to the movie-struck youth’ 
ot America, not to  come to Uie fllta 
colony, leaves this week o a  *  tour 
of every sU te . Miss Ro«e will travel 
in an automobile which bos been 
autographed by almost 600 movie 
stars. As tlie representative of the 
chamber of. commerce, the major 
studios aiiil the Motion Picture Pro
ducers' BSiociailon. she will •'wam 
the youngsterh against trying to 
"crash" the movies.

Oliver Hardy, rotuiid movie 
liun. denied he owed tl6,086 addi

tional 1934 income taxes, as chargcd 
b>- the federal, government.

A ktunt employed (o publielK m 
motion pieturc resulted today In 
the filing of a  $50,000 damage suit 
by Marion Krrby, concert singer, 
whose name 1% Identical with that 
af a  fictional cliaraeter played in 
the movie by Constance Dennett. 

-The—concert singer charged the 
defendanlH >cnt out tO.OOO alleged
ly' "spicy letters" to men Inviting 
them to meet "Marion Kerby" at 
a certain location, actually the 
aciareas of the theater where the 
picture was playing. She said the 
stunt exposed her to ridicule. The 
defendants are Hal Boach studio, i 
tn ltrd  AtUsIs  coTpoiatlDn and 
Warner ltro>... Theatres, Inc.
Jacklc Wc.strojic, jockey, uiid Ills 

bride, film nctre.s.s Nan Grey, were 
enjoying a bckited honeymoon fol- 
lowluB Wcstiope's arrival from the 
east, MKs Gicy and Westrope were 
married May *■ Rt Phoenix, Aria.

First Meeting Held ■ 
I^or Keiicf Society

CASTLF.i-’O Iin . .rune « (Special) 
—Flfleen ladle;, of (hr L.D.S. church 
Thur.Hliiy at lin- home of Mrs. C, 
T . Skeem orn'.iuUvd w RelSct MJcltly 
wiilcli will br a biniich of the Buhl 
Relief boclety.

Mr.v J .  C. Haii>on. prc.sldent of 
the Buhl focH'iv, wns pre.vnt. as 
Mrs. Jone.s Gibhs, .social service 
chairm an and Mr;.. Reed Halt, 
cllor,

T lie group Vkill meet at the home 
of'm em bers on the first and third' 
Thursdays of each month, with the 
next meetlTiK a t the' home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Owin,

Better Auto for 
Less Money Now, • 

Lawmakers Told
WASHINGTON, Ju n e • (U,R>-'nje 

federal trade coDunlaslon reported

cotuumer r c a ;  {qt lesa money, 
but th at additional control! are 
needed In the Interests of the public 
and the dealer. '

ReporUng on an exhaustive Inves- 
tigotion ordered by congre.w last 
.se.«lon. the commission said -thot 
"consumer benefits from cotiipelltlon 
In the automobile Industry have 
probably been more BUbatontlal than 
In-any other large Industry studied 
by the commission."

And the automobile maniifacturera

READ THE TIM ES WANT ADS.

— E U G E N E —
BEA U TY  STUDIO
§  Wr .specialize m cutting am 

stylinK liair, •
Tall 6!> for appointments

TO THE OgEENS TASTt

B eh old ! A  queen o f roy«l breed
C riet, m y lad —  and ahow gome ■peed!'*
' ‘And w hich oil ihall it be for ihee/’
A ak* M ickejr, "Q u een ie , we’ve got th ree!’’ 
"C om e, com e,'* th e  m tw ert, "Y ou  knovr well 
Th#t each and every one ii •well.
B u t naturally, I 'll take, my choice —
A lady liket to  have her voice I”

**Not only ladies, m y fair queen,
Bu t every driver that I've »een!
Each man to  h it own taite, I lay
And ^Standard feeU Ihe *elf->*mt way-f**̂ ' ''

l i k r l W . -

EV E R Y O N E  gefii cxactly the o il h e  wantii at 
Stan d ard : the 193 9  R P M  M o to r  O i l— a new 

KlI^D o f oiM o^ m odern , high-speed en|{inci; Stnnil- 
ard  P e n n — A c« o f the, 100% Pen naylvanian; and 
Z ero len e—th e  tim e-tested, favorite eco n o m y  ’’buy!” 
T h r e e  great oils, eoch lopn in iu  cloiw! F o r  "O il 
Scrv ice  to  th e  Q u cen ’i T a s te !"— call o n  Standard!

U tl OUR NATIONAL CREDIT CARD

STANDARD OILS
C ^ u x v td  ifo u /t  m o to t

leader amongI oH low -priced m otofaH il*

15* a  Quart
h r  th«M who tHIl

4tilr« • P m n vW ta 0 « - w .  
•Iht Itn Hw CM, rf .tl won 
• W y tv w l, o fc lJO * .

Junior Stockmen 
Open Utah Show

8 A tT  LAKE C ITY, Ju n e 6 (UJ&- 
Junior itockmen from Idaho. M oa-

at the same time have "rery large
proflU.” the commission aald. In  the 
11 years from 1937 to 1937, including 
the great depression, th e largest 
aeven manufacturers of passenger 
automobile* realized proflU anioant> 
ing to more than *3.379.000.000 befon  
provision for Income taxes, the re
port added.

TWIN FA LLS  
MORTUARY
Btsnier c. pmiiip,. Mir. 

A».'bit*nu 
ImmkK. Blo<3g»u CVjdel-Hltkot 

DAY AND NKJIIT rnONK 31

Floor Plan Rugs
Arrive at Sweet’s

Tlie famoas Alexander Smith 
Floor Plan niRs have put in another- 
appearanco at Sweet's — -these are 
the rugs that Tiave revolutionized 
modern decoTA\a\i lor homes. Xn 
several sizes, they offer a  wide vari
ation for any type of floor dec 
tlon. Floor Finn experts m  able 
to show you how the natural beauty 
of a room may be enhanced through 
tlie use or the proper sized rug— 
in proper patterns. Call a t Sweet's 
and learn more about the Alexander 
Smith Floor Plan which may be 
applied to any home, Tlie slre.i 
jvhlch arrived In the latest ship
ment Include even the runner type 
tor halls or stairways. Also Included 
were the more, conventional sizes 
of 9 X 12 feet and smaller, Sw 
are anxious to tell you more a 
these rugs.—Adv,.

today were ooBVgi. .^  _ 
o t  a u t  l a u  for tb a .i  
mtermoantab ~ ' 
ihtm  Trtikh e , . ._

B . J .  u a m m .  1 
aboir. u M  be « p w M - t  
wMild-enter a  total of 3 
sheep and ckttl*.

During the 90 y w n 't t ia i< 1  
uollne tax has been t a ' « "  ‘

. u  ceet motorlsU ta  ~
States I

 ̂ ...
To Correct Coutipation 

Don’t Get Itl
Why let yourself ia  
<u^omfort of consUpatkn-ai '

, then havi to take ao etnergoim, 
m edldne-lf you can acoU bOM 
by getUag %>. e sa t*  e t  lb *  
IrouWe?

I t  yoQr diffleulty. Uk* th at dt 
mllUona. Is due to lack of “W H T  
in the diet, the *'better way- la to 
ea t KeUogg-s A ll-B ran . T&to 
crunchy toasted c e r M - a  n cta- 
ral food, not a  medielne-bas Jost
the ••talk-you M e d . U w e 2 5
e m y  day. I t  win help you not only

pleasantest means yoti ever knew I 
E at AU-Bran daily, dtrtakptetjr.. 

of water, and -  Join the f te fu lm *  
M d e  by Kellogg's (n 
Creek. Sold by every grocer.

'h e ^

M ayfair Shop Announces 
Plans to Remodel. . .

Itvm odeling will Htart soon . . .  and  to  reducc Iohs on soiled and 
dusty merchandlRc are  Roins; to rem ove it before cu rp cn ten  
and m echanics invade our shop!

Pre-Remodeling

Dowi\ g o  prices now! W e’ll take a loss la

d irt and dust have made mark'downa 
n ecessary . Remodeling atarta  n ex t 
week— our rem odeU nr'M le s ta r ts  r ig h t 
now! B e  sure you get your sh are  o f th a  
Tftluea!

Check these low prices 
fo r  unbeatable valued

COATS —
0 ( ir  e n tire  slock or MpriiiK and NUiuinvr ctw U itntl h iiIIs  at '/{ price or Icha. 
F o rm er valucN Trom S7.05 In $2!).7r> now KoinK at

$3.48 to $12.98
Entire Stock of Hats

1/ ^  Price 9 9 c to $"3 .4 8

Close-Out of Ha ndbags
Ilctfardlcaw o f fotn ier AollltiK prlci ;.. m il o vttty  bag «tie« At th is  '  ■ 
low p rice o f ................................................................................................ ........................... ■

Entire Stock, Formals y% Pric^
Sp ace doon not perm it tlir  liNlInK nf nil Uin itomn which tak e a cut In 
iniKlolInK flult). I t  will pay yi>ii to r<)i<ip ou r c‘iiU\'o Htock fAr o th er values cotnpan> < '
aUI« ta  tUoso we lie.vu ativuvtiKcd Iwiu.

The Mayfair S
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•UB8CBIPT10N lU Tta
By Oirrier Pk^tU* in Advi 

9 j  tb* w »a. l6o: I  muDih. «0e; }  moaihi. *I «J; >onUu. U U: 1 je»T. is.eo.
... AdTtDCe
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The Individual Merchant
So much is said about the trend, toward centraliz

ation, toward bigger units, toward cooperative effort, 
that one is apt to exaggerate the drift toward these 
things- We get the idea that the individual merchant,

' the single-store independent, is being crowded out of 
the business picture entirely.

It  isn’t true, according to a survey just completed 
for the Twentieth Century P’und, which concludes 
that nearly two-thirds.of the total volume of retail 
sales is still handled through such stores. Establish' 
ments of that type have held their own in numbers 
since 1929, the survey found, and up to 1935 they were 
still 86 per cent of all the stores in the'United States.

The survey indicates that there were in 1935 about 
1,600,000 retail stores, employing some 4,000,000 
people outside their proprietors.

That is a sizable block.of people engaged in distribu
tion of goods—with their families, they woi^d repre
sent probably more than 20,000,000 people. The dues- 
paying membership -of the American Federation of 
Labor, for instance, was recently Estimated at 3,750; 
000, thus making j t  a group comparable in size.

It is pretty certain that no other country in the 
world can present so large a group of proprietors of 
small individual businesses. In Russia, of course, they 
have been officially wiped out, and though there have 
been evidences of sporadic efforts to resume a sliare 
in the distributive scheme, these are ruthlessly sup
pressed. In Germany and Italy, recent decrees of the 
dictatorial governments are regarded as having 
signed the death knell of the small enterpriser.

It  is only in America that this tremendous field for 
individual enterprise has been left open, and it is only 
here that it has been able to maintain itself in the face 
of adverse business conditions, competition from 
chain and centrally-owned stores, the rise of the co
operative movement and other competitive situations.

Wh«n the individual store has been able to maintain 
its position not only in the face of competition from 

, other individual stores, but in thb face of competition 
from other methods of distribution, like chains and 
cooperatives, it must mean that it is meeting a need 
and filling a place.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman, in 
the Third Row

And su luiiy w un y institution can successfully do 
this, ij: need have no great fears for the future. It is 
the useful, in the long run, that survives.

How Much Freedom? ^
With Fascists and Communists vying with each 

other in trying to impress the country with th^ther's 
dangerousness, we are probably in for a flood of re
strictive laws against both.

How far can a democracy go in defending itself 
against subversive elements without sacrilicing the 
freedom essential to its own nature? That question 
is going to lie at the bottom of all such efforts.

No B a n e  person questions the right and the duty 
of e v e r y  government to protect itself against forcible 
and irregular overturn. This is especially an obli
gation of such a government as our own, which niakt's 
adequate provision for orderly change whoilovor the 
majority wish it. ,

One could go farther and fare worse than to turn 
to tlie words of the late Ju.stice Hoi?ii(*s in di'fining 
his idea of proper limitation of free Hj)oertr

"The question in every case is whether the words 
used are used in such cii-cumstanccH and are of .such 
a nature as to create a clear and prcKcnt dang(‘r that 
they will bring about the HubHlantiv(‘ rvil that the 
state has a right to prevent. It is a question of prox 
imity and degree.’’

LUlIe Johnny 
IB folng lo >»ire hU i * 7 l  
I t  t«n n* lu t .  by m lnele, 
Thln|:i wlU con e hU wky.

T h f Teachcr Un’t  qalle m  hanh, 
She doein’t  u t l  him loue;^
Shr'ii even qnit decUrInc 
lie  Uvet In a dIrty'taonK.

Can it b« the Teacher 
Thl« different tone la alniinc 
'Cauie Jo h n n r has a illnc-shot 
H'hoM pcIleU m ifh t be illn iIn r?

,  ' — Ll'i Ambrose

Hilo Pance, The 
Dea,d Lady and 

The Roses
Pots ol’ Bean:

Hilo Pance. Uie world-famous de> 
tecllve whose fame became wide
spread after tho Case of the-M an 
Who Killed th e Blond Because He 
Had No B olc.-^as busily engaged In 
belnnclng n peanut on his no&e.

One Lung Gone, his Chinese 
slslont. rushed excitedly Into the 
room.

"Muchce blB co.se, velly large, 
said One Lung Gone excitedly. ^  

Hilo Pance balanced the peanutT 
carefully on hU praboicU. 
."V,C)}y,,larg<’ c.asc.” repeated One 

Lung Gone. ‘•Can’t  you hear me,' 
you big lug?”

"Reveal Uie facLs,"'  said Hilo. 
Bcliievlng a perfect balance of the

^ ^ ■ r r i e d  lady found dead,” said 
One Lang Gone. “Hiuband eaoght 

, ntonlng an ay. Looks Telly bad."
Whnt," said Hilo Pancc In a 

bored tone. "Is the catch to mRke 
e case unusual?"
'•No marks on lady." said One 

Lung Gone, ‘‘cxccpt bump on side 
of head. Coroner say th at no klllee. 
Police no believe coroner. Arrest 

asband."
HUo Pancc ate the peoinit. picked 

up his magnifying glass and atrode 
out.

.losp«ctor McRwlggle g r e e t  
him sourly a t the murder scci 
"G ot it  solved already?" he asked 

morosely.
■In live minutes," said Hilo Pance. 

looking through his magnifying 
glasi a t  th e womoD on the floor.

He stood up and looked around

Not fa r  from the body lay 
bouquet of roses.
"H m -m ." said Hilo Pancr.
"NuU.” said Inspeclor Mcflwlggl*.
■Tm hijngry," said One Lung 

Gone. "Hurry up and solve this velly 
strange case."

Hilo Pnnco inrnrd to McSwlggle.
"Release the hii.iband." he ordered 

iurlly.
"Release yovu- ear," lald Mo- 

Swlggle.
"My ear U not In custody.'’ Mid 

Hilo Pance, ferllnc hli ear to 
make sure. **ThrrM ^u no mnr- 
der.”
"Hho’s dead.” said McSwlggl* 

logically.
•'Her hiuband rau»ed It, loo." said
llo Pance.
W Bw lggle gruntpd,
"B u t relraae the hiiBbsnd." said 

Hilo Pance.
Mcawlnslp hnortfd.
••Wlio killed her?" he rtomoiirtcd.
"D on't you see llmt bouqiirl ot 

rtWB?" nnkrcl Hilo I'nnn

Itiiil<liii» Itooin at LiinI'/
For Hevd-al yem-H, o co n o m iH tH  havo bci’ii wiutiiiR 

for the building bdom that wim to loud iin up and out 
of the deprpHHioii. Much Npritip camo, and it did nut 
materialize. And evervltody naid, well, each year the 
need fur lioutteH beconie.s Kreater, the '‘bdom" more 
inevitable.

PredictinR on thi» subject, after no many dis- 
nppointmentH, would be foolhardy. Rut nevertlieleaa, 
I 'o s id e n t ia l  building duiiuK May will record the 
hilhcat total since Ortol)ei\ accordinK to .1. Sotb 
Scnnitman, economist. Certain it is that iniildinR for 
the (Irat half of HWO will i-ecord a total perhapn 50 
per ceqt higher than that of th e  llrnt half of liiat year.

This may not be the lonK-expecti'd "boom," but it 
. ia ccrtainly an oncouraftint! »iKn, and welcome in its 

own right. Beat news of all will come when one of 
those monthe surpasseH ll)2!l, for it in only in the ex
ceeding of 1921) recordH that Ibere lic.s hope of cnttlnR 
deeply into unomploynjent. The man who bniids a 
house today is a true patriot,

......Thl* yew 'i apelllng champion camo from Wor-
'  , Mass. Anybody who lives In a town, whose 

r and pronunciiitiuji differ like that, ought to

SERIAL STORV

DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
eOFYRIOHT. ISM . NIA IMft

\tmtrt4mr> rltm  Sklrlry falls 
far Uak* Mania. CIcTcrIr la - 

nra> nad Jack t* m  U a 
U w .  wKh hlaa.

CHAPTER X III  
t ;X)R the third tlmo since he had 

begun to drefs. Ja ck  Burden 
lost h it collar button.

This was typical o f his day. G o
ing to bed at four and gettin< up 
at nine didn't make sense, espe
cially if  you'd played cam e! the 
night before ahd thought Scotch 
was water.

Figuratively speaking, collar 
buttons ' had been rolling away 
from him ever since he'd struggled 
off to church that rnomlog with 
his father and mother.

The Henry Burdens belonged to a 
con.«crvative, old New York crowd 
which achieved shnple lives In 
spite o f great wealth. They itl ll 
lived on M urray K ill and still a t
tended the neighborhood Episcopal 
church where Ja ck  w as an  usher. 
Mrs. Burden Insisted that h e go 
with her each Sunday. It w as the 
one thing she asked o f him. This 
morning she had knocked a t his 
door a t nine.

“B e  ready at half-past ten. 
Sonny. Your father is  coming with 
us today.*'

He dodged the scruUny of h er 
cool gray eyes by ducking into hla 
bathroom.

"Clad tp have come along, boy," 
his father had isld  as they cilmbcd 
into the car. "W hat time did you 
get home last night?"

Ja ck  grinned. “Morning, you 
mean. Four o’clock.”

Mrs. Burden said nothing. 
“Have you ever been to the 

Dove, M other?"
Mr. Burden caught his son’s 

glance and laughed. "Your moth
er doesn’t  even know whnt a night 
club Is, Ja ck . She probably thinks 
the Dove is a place where bird 
fanclcrs m eet."
,_ p ie  boy’s handsome, sensitive 

face darkened. “Not a bad defini
tion. That guy M artin Is a bird 
connoisseur. He likes them young. 
He picks on th6 Jan ice  Frenches." 

-» " I t  was very sad about that poor 
child.” Mrs. Burden spoke in 
easy toijes. " I  can’t  understand 
why she should want to k ill her
self. H er mothCT has served on a 
great many committees with me. 
Mrs. French has real exccuUve 
ability.”

"Nerve, I ’d ta ll i t ,"  Mr. Burden 
put in. "Let's ta lk  about some- 
thing more pleasant. What pretty 
girl did you squire last night, 
Ja ck ?"

“Clem Shirley.”
"Things are rather serious be

tween you two, aren’t  they?”
“Yes, Dad. I f  CTem will h av* 
c , rU  marry her.**
His mother rested her hand >4̂  
s. "She’s a charming girl, desr, 

I thoroughly approve. B u t w hy 
do you two have to go to those 

ible dubs for amlisen-

TACK wondered bow he'd got 
through the day. He'd skipped 

two aisles when he passed the 
plate, and he'd been out o f step 
with the oUicr ushers when he 
marched up to the altar. /  
luncheon he'd fallen asleep while 
client of his father was discussing 
the legal point of a case and now 
he was reduced to chasing collar 
buttons! He wondered If C la n  
fe lt wooiy. He’d call and find o u t  
Maybe she didn't want to go to the 

;ert this evening after all. B ut 
ju st as he reached for th6 receiver, 
the phone rang.

"Hello, yes, this Is Ja ck  B u r
den," he said as a husky voice In
quired for fum. "Whoi—Duke M ar- 
■ *•' His tone cooled slightly,

: became a little  incredulous. 
r‘Ul£s S blrley-ls  a t-th e  Dove and 
wants me to jo in  her there? r 
don't understand! Oh, you're go
ing to show m  the town tonight?’ 
He paused. “O f course, I 'l l  go any 
place Miss Shirley wants to, but 
why doesn't she ask me herself?’’ 
There was frank suspicion In hi 
•olcc now. “A ll right. I ’l l  hold the 

phone."—A long silence, then, " I  
this you Clem, darling? What' 
the big Idea? Certainly I 'll come 
if  you w ant me to."

I t  was already dark when Ja c k  
Burden sauntered Into the Dove.

"W hat about .a  Scotch and 
oda?” he asked as he joined Clem 
md the Duke in the tap room. “■ 
vant to start this evening right.

Clem gave him a gay sm llt  " I ’ll 
lave ono-wlth you. I 'v e ju st been 
lipping a Vermouth.”

"M ake It three.”  the Duko called 
to the bartender. He pulled out a 
chair for Ja ck . "G lad you could 
come. Burden." Then turning to 
the bartender again, "Send Pas- 
qualc down. W e ll order dinner 
here and have it  served in my 
apartm ent"

"Your apartment?” questioned 
Clem.

"Yes, 1 keep one in this joint for 
the nlshts I  don't feel like going 
ba|]g to the hoteL**

.‘Ja n ic e  Fren d i kept a separate 
apartm ent, didn’t  she?”

Clem 'a tooes w o e  casuaL Sh e' 
waf p u in ly  m akUif eonversatien. 
^  b a v e  one, too, but it's In my 

^  house. Daddy gave It to ra®. 
Ju d ging trom  M ary m n k U a ’a 
^ fp r. J a n l C i  la th er u id  molIi«r 
dliliiH know about h en .” She 
smiled brl8htl7  a t  M artin. "B u t 
you’r e  rea lly  not concealing any
th in *, a re  you?’'

"H ow  would I  be

U A L T  a n  hour later Clem and 
Ja c k  w e »  enjoying a special 

d inner in  the quiet of M ^ n 's  
qulurtera on the top floor o t the 
Doye.

J a c k  was stirprised to  see how 
M artin lived. W hen B ill Condon, 
the valet, had ushered thejn into 
the room, he s t a r ^  with Irank 
am asem eht at its splmdor. M ar
tin , as much as ho mistrusted him, 
appealed to  his sens® of adventure. 
The m ysterious owner o f the Dove 
represented something new. I t  
flattered him  to b e  Introduced to  a 
retreot of a m an with a dark past 
who m ight be one o t the old buc- 
canecrs \eiAcamated.

" I s  there any m ore to this syba
r itic  lu xury?” he Inquired later, as 
they a ll sipped their after-dinner 
cordials in  front o f  an open fire.

'You miean, have I  any more 
r o om s  u p  here?” Martin reached 
for a cigar. "Y es. There Is the 
game room w here I sometimes 
invito the boys In for poker. My 
private gym w here I  come tor a 
w ork-out a fter  a  hangover, and 
the glasiJM -ln sleeping porch on 
the back. B u t I 'l l  show you a ll 
that another n ig h t"  He was look
ing, how ever, not at Jack , but at 
Clem , as h e talked. "Now, I  guess 

ibout tim e to get started.” 
H e glanced a t his watch. "H alf 
past ten . W here would you like 
to go first. Chin Lee's hop joint or 
M ay Day’s  new apartment?" He 
smUed. “That's in the neighbor
hood. S h e's ju s t moved up to Park 
Avenue.”

Clem stared a t Ja ck . " I ’d rather 
go to C hin' Lee's. Somehow it 
doesn't sound quite so bad."

J.'urk grinned. T he drinks and 
dinner had revived him. "You 
will go slununlng, will you? B et
ter  be prepared for anything, even 
at Lee’s. Come on, I ’m ready.”

I t  w as a fter eleven when M ar
tin 's b lack  car rolled up to the 
curb a t  the Bowery and Doyers 
S t r e e t  '*We’U w alk the rest o t 
the w ay,” he said as he and Ja ck  
helped Clem o u t  Then, turning to 
Condon, who w as acting a  ̂ chauf
feur. "Y ou  w ait here. J t  we're not 
back b y  t-tf/elve, start hunting for

(To B e  ConUnned)

BRUCE CATTON 
iN WASHINGTON

B y BSU C B  CATTON 
B n a h i f ^ n M ^ ^ U a g t o n

WASHUfOTON, June » - A  le ft- 
wing farm  belt «tt«ck on Secretary 
ot Agriculture Henry W allace U 
gatberinc strength behind .Um  
- enes.
^  may n ot break a t this session 

of cangreas; T h at depends partly 
OD chance. I I  I t does not. It Is 
quite likely to pop up In 1»40 as 
a  serious embarrassment to the 
New Deal'a potltkaU chances.

I t  centera on Uwo demands — 
th at the d o m esticV lte  for Ameri
can farm producU be lifted ab o n  
the world lerel. and that acUvitles 
of speculators in commodUy fu
tures be curbed.

I t  U being headed u^ by a de
termined . western farm leader, 
Bnrln E. King, master of the Wash
ington SU te  Orange. King, who has 
ju st got back west after several 
weeks o t Intense activity in the cap
ital, drove a resolution for a cost- 
of-productlon farm bill through last 
fall's session of the National Orange 
and leads a  western and southern 
Orange bloc which Is somewhat to 
the le ft of the Orange's national 
leadership.

congregational bearing on the sub
je c t  Is ever obtained some double- 
shotted guns are going to be train 
ed oa Wallace. .

BLOCKED B Y 
ADM im STRA -nON

He Is primarily Interested In see
ing this bill, or some variant of It, 
get through congress. The chances 
are that such a bill would pass. If 
the administration dkl not oppose 
I t^ re t ty  strongly.

That Is, In addition to the 
ators and representatives who are 
openly committed to the Idea, there 
are a good many more who would 
go for it If le ft to follow thel) 
owH_lncllnatlons. b u ^  who don't 
want It badly enouga to defy the 
Presklent and the secretary of ag
riculture.

In  addlUon. King U out for Wal' 
lace's scalp. Part of King's suppof 
comes from the elements which sn 
In. the grain speculator a  lo^ca 
explanation for the plight ofi>tIh 
farmer.* T h is group holds th at Wal 
lace's policies have failed to put 
the grain speculator where he be
longs. and wants the whole subject 
of grain speculation Investigated by 
congress.

There U little chance that It will 
get lU wish ju st now. but If,

CORNED B E E F
a w in g  the qnstea on (be fam -

pre«M«d a w cu ia a te ly  
poniMto a t thki e«am odlty. And of 
thto a m eea t \ .m .m  pmmda were 
Bsed by th e  V . 8 . iia,'»y -  whoee 
proiteted . p a r c h a s e  e ( 4M W  
poonds M eannei earned b e e f ' 
rron the Argentloe cansed a ll «f

PRESSURE EASED 
ON̂  COAL ACT

In  a queer, back-handed way the 
setUemenl of the naUon-wlde coal 
shutdoim. or strike, whlcherer you 
prefer, has •taken off some of the 
pressure for killing the Ouffey coal 
a c t

Early this spring a number of 
prominent coal operators formed 
a committee pledged to seek 
amendment o f the coal act — and. 
by "amendment," they meant 
changes that would Ttrtually' kill 
it. The committee opened offlccs 
here and went to work.

Came Uie coal shutdown. Coal 
operators wrangled aniong them
selves In the process of reaching 
agreement with Mr. Lewis. Some 
of those favoring the settlement 
were on the committee for amend
ment of the coal act, and so were 
some of those opposing the settle
ment.

As a result harmony vanished 
—and now the committee finds it
self hampered for want ot tuhds. 
Th e scope of Its activities Is nar
rowed considerably, its sta ff has 
been cut down . . . and some ot the 
pressure Is oft.

In  addition, Mr. Roosevelfs act 
in killing the coal commissIOD and 
transferring Its functions to Sec
retary Ickes has deprived the com
mittee of Its most visible target

T IP  TO O. O; P.
X Tip for G. O. P. Preaident- 

raakers. A rather snrprlsing num
ber o t  middle western congr ess 
men report th a t  when vlsilors 
from their states come te the 

ipltol.

JEROM E

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

■■I like IM-Iunlai b«t(r ..14

rwir," Mid
Hilo.

'I'll buy ymi B HunibiiiKrr next 
Tliesduy," snapped McBwl*n1i-. "If 
you can prove li."

Hilo Pance took out a jwnniit and 
balanced It on hln nai*.

•Tlie hunbnnd himmht Mir wlfn a 
bou<|uet nf r(»rs," nitid lUlci. '"Hie 
woninn wan Jlint itii iivrrriur wl(e, 
T he flowers from linr IniAbsml were 
too much lor her i i Iib tsUilrcl. And 
h it her head on the iRble, Very 
simple, aood-bye,"

Jllln ]>ance iwnllowrd Ihe peanut

IS  Y E A R S AGO
JUNK 6. 1924 

Matt Ooodrlcli, wlio grnduntcd 
tliln your from Ilie CoUpko of Idaho, 
rctuniied todiiy, Oilier sliidcnts who 

le back were Mls.i Beulah Bnm  
I, Mlsfl Viola F '̂iuin. Miss Lois 
iiwell and Mildred'Houston 
, city, and Mlu Mollla Hopkins, 
Anthony, who came to Join her 

father and visit friends.

TliD beautiful home of Mr.
Mrs. 0 . B . Booth was the scei 

pretty party Thursday evi 
wtien the members of the Trl-O 
cUib entertained for their young 
men friends. Tit# early part of the 
evening was spent plsylng brlrtg< 
nncl David Alvnrd and MIm  Jeai 
Emery received liiKh prlzM sn 
Clirlh Miller and Ml.vt Mary Ellen 
Newman consolslloii,

. 27 Y E A R S AGO
\  JUNE 0, lo i: ^

'Pin 1)111 climb Ust ll iiirK la y ^ t 
flhwihono falU no^th side grad, 
proved loo miirh for nrarly *11 thi 
Motorcycles enlrrnl ntul only oni 
vns nbln lo inukn Din rlimb to ll)i 

•>dn (iwiir<

>nd < irte<l.
Kitid

•r«Kl WHAT A TIUNO !'<) I>0 
TO Tiir. r»O K  oitv i  

I>iil I’oUc:
Ho iKiw llio Kvn 'I'lmrn lllll  ̂ (i 

llip "ii1ctmrM|tiP'■ I,lire,h ruliinui < 
Ihi] Kriitln n 1)IK< M

Or In II Jiint (hr tiMilhlllii liuiiii 
of Arl I'nikrr, oiir Kirnt Alierllt? 

lie ; Your ntory on (hr liltclihUer 
i>lla|>n<Ml nrnr "ilrsd nun

Ulrli"
quote; "Hlirillt I’n ikri mill l)r|>- 

nty Wnrren W U.wriy, rnllnl in (h 
highway M-enn bv I (t. n rw o ll. 
Ininul liitii nioiiuliiu iinil lltlM Iim  
him to tlir iKi.splliil" (Iiu|u<ilr

~ \ r  Ilerdet

HOIINIIN I.IKK (iOVKIlNMKNT 
riNANCINO TO tlMl 

Dear 'Hilrd It.iw:
Add i>ot nhnt^ dirllciimiy; 
Vaoallon-'Bomelhliig we m

won't take this y en  r-licraunfl wa
igh f»n.lx

nil I
ul ' < lsk<

n'l liHVi

—ITofmiior n il

rA M O im  I.AHT LINK 
*, . .  But oiricer. I'm iiqI • 

burslar—I wai Jnot Ineklng for 
nliht-eranlfm l , .

THE UKNTI.EMAN IN 
T U I  T1IUU> EOW

r.l Jnikli
ciy imlc

(llci
niidfl llie Kiixlr with 
inillhlr, but llin oliirin 
:o go various illntnnirn 
ihorl of UiB goBl,

Twin (^lls roiiiity Iika brni 
trcd by thn irU'cliini ii( iinn of Its 
vrll kiijwn citlirnn, I'. K. Hinlt 
> delciinte lo lha DniiiK'nilU:

W. II. CldililtiP. cin< 
rr» oC Alllldn (Uitln I 
,rimilril lor Allilon

ltii|KH-l MiHHIOII
Sfx'iely lOlcrlH

- n i e  
Id the 
1 local 

seij.

The Family ANCIENI VESS
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS HBHBEIN 
Editor, Jonm a) ot the Amerlcai 

Medical Association,

Headaches are extremely fre<iuent 
md there.are many different kinds 
rhe ftlel^m anllestallon of a hesd' 
iche Is pnln. although sometimes 

diulness. nausea and similar symp' 
ton» are n.<i.ioclalcd.

metliodfl arc being de 
vcloped In medical Nlencc for thi 
study of various dUeit'M. r>ew lU 
tentlon Is being given to t in  
auses of headaches. In fact. It Is 
Jready apparent that there 

many different varieties and that 
there are different mechsnlsi 
associated with each variety.

For InstAnce, there Is one form 
of headache which occurs wUhln 
a  few hours after spinal fluid has 
been ‘removed for purposes of In 
vestlgatlon. This U usually a 
throbbing headache which Is felt 
diffusely over the top of the head 
md Is sometimes as.ioclated with 
/omltlng, Tills headachi 

worse when the person concerned 
sits up.

I t  has become apparent that thi 
pain In tills type of headache U due 
to a mechanical disturbance which 
results from a lowering of the pre.-ui- 
ure of the splnnl fluid.' Incidentally 
this kind of liradm 
when the pre.vmre In restored to 
normal.

Another kliiil of li 
llh  fever in m in i 

ty|N) of hem

nUl'lCUT, Jung A iHimli 
Fy)ielKn MIssloiisry sorlely 
Home Mlsslonsry sorloty of i 
MelhOillst rlnirrh nn'I lu Jc 
Sion Kriday at tlin li<n>ir i>l Mi 
J .  n . Kenagy,

i>lnns were roninleled 
merging of thn t M ^ n  
which, herrsficr, wWrfi 
one Klecllon ot offlfprs 
Uie n'eliK̂ ltrm of thn fiilliiwliiK l>er- 
sonn Id serve for Iho enauliig year;

I'lrM ilinl, Mu A, r  llrym rr; 
»l«T.|iirt.hlriii, Mrs. Allwrt II, I'M - 
relt; iriciiiliiiK srrtelaiy. Mrs, lia r-  
vev lillderlMrk; rorres|K>ndlng »ec- 
relmy, Mrn, W. H living; tre«niirer, 
Mrs 11 U, lllsyney.

l^ldsy's mesUng concluded the 
current year's work. Plsns were out- 
lined for next year's srllvUles with 
Uii llret meeting sclieduled' tor

due to the sttelrlilng of the sensltlvn 
tissues which siirroimd the arterli 

blood vessels within the skull, and 
, esumably arises from a relaxation 
of those blood vessels,

Most sovere of all headaches Li 
the typical "slrk heidachn" nr 
migraine. Tills heudiichn usually 
appears on one side and Is a 
llii-obbing headache. U In In
creased by movemeni of the hrsil. 
Apparently "sick headache" arlwri 
from thn slretrlilnK of thn roiils 
of the blo<Ml vrn î'ln In thr n.nl|i 
or from tlie llssuos around Uinii.

I t  has been found that this kliul 
of headache can be controlled by 
Uie Injection of a new remedy 
rnllecl ergotamlne U rtrate. Ap- 
imrcntly this type oT headache ti 
largely concerned wlUi tlte blood 
vessel^ but Uiere 
•cnslUtallon. of 
for pall

Other fjeiiuent caiiwrn of hr«d- 
*ch e  are the preneiuo of tiiiiwihs 
within the hkult which Inrrnisn Urn 
preasurr greatly; inflammations and 
Inteotlons also catise Increased fluid 
Within the skull and therrhy hi- 
oreaned pre.isure,

Obviously It Is imitortunl lor 
medicine lo  undersland the nature 
of the dlffrrenl kinds of hei.d- 
nrhes If siM'Clll.i tie.Umrnl is h, l.r 
anpllnd. The trealm rnt iuur,t Im 
'itiased on a knowlnlge of Um 
meohanUm by which the hend»<iir 
Is pr^uced.

i t  the headaolie U closely 
tated. as h u  been shown, to In- 
oreMsd pressuie and pulllni on 
various tissues reiulUng rm n i 
ehM ces In the blood supply witti- 
in  th e  aktiU, IreiUAmI ^an be dl-

I the nerve endlngr

READY FOR FAIR
SANDUSKY. O , June 6 (U.R^-The

__________Lhe bldest ship aflo a t U
being caulked and re-fltted here in 
preparaUon for a long trip to th% 
New York World fair. '

"S lie 's had a varied and advi 
turous existence In her IW yeai 
said Shlplender Harry Stack, gazing 
with sftUSfncllon Into the ancient 
rlgk’lnK/5t the old ve.wcl. "Tlie Sue 
ce.ss nn honored life on all tin 
hcns nnlll 1(102 when .she was char 
lered by Ute Drltlsh government to 
trans|x>rt the overflow of the home 
Jslls to Aii.^lraJlB. Then for years the 
N iircrv was a  convict ihip, and vlr- 
(unlJy nil ty|)es of torture and pun' 
Ishmrnt devices still are aboard."

Stack, who came here from Bouth 
Africa, lives aboard the Infamous 
craft with two others, H. Berdanlels 
and W. H. Stirrup, Berdanlels U 
from Wales, BrlUIn, and fltirrup 
claim s Liverpool. E ng, as his home.

Hhip of I.IM  Tons 
, T lie ship Ls 13S feet long and has 
a 30-foot beam, with lonnagi 
I.IOO.

Aside from being Ihe oldest ship 
afloat, the Uuccesn li one of the 
lew remnining convict ships left out 
o'! the many fleets which once cnr 
rIM cargoes of murderers, Uileve: 
and cut-lhroaU to distant penal col

"'Hiere nre no* engines on Uils 
.'hll)." Hhii'k said. "Much of Uie tlm< 
Ahr Ls lowi'il from i>ort to port, but 
wr <lo sail her occasionally, TJiere'r 
iioiliinK lik<- llf« on a windjammer.'

•nir Mil)) Is constructed of solid 
ll l̂^nl•^r i.'M k-a rare, expensive ant 
heavv w'xkI which becomes virtual' 
1y IIS haul IIS metal with nge,

'I'lir' main dri-k. however. Is fir. 
"!<>;»'Wiu built a t Moulmein, Drlt' 

hlV^miln, In 17D0," Stack paid. "TO' 
dnv Ihe iiiiilii must Is as sturdy ai 
II wn-> wlien lUe ship wus consUiict- 
e<l mill most of the planks anr 

till) nre In good shape. Tliey 
rriiiiy iiiiiii. nhlps In those days."

Halhirs lo Ueture 
'I'lK' l̂ll|>'s cirw  Is all Qualified 

liviuin.i, „,»| h«« lull knowledgi 
ih(’ Milp's history. ^

'I'orluie devices lii the dungeoits of 
(lie v.'v>.'l liirludf> llin "coffin bath " 
windlxu, rioKi l̂rig |>ost the Iro 
m alilni and ollier.i,

W . C . T . l i r H o l d H M c e t  

Of (''ourth DiHtrict
RU ^liriK I.n, June 6 {flpecWll

Kouiiti dlMiIrl convention Of the A
<: T  u . was held a t Richfield 
I liiiiwlay a t Uie home of Mrs. R. J .  
I.rmriinn. Mrs, John Chandler. 
l"nlrfleld, district president, .was

•  -

I
• ----------------------------------------------- •

B ill Peters, ton ot Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Peters, le ft last week to 
ipend several weeks visiting with 
ils  grandmother, Mrs. Fay, Pratt, 
Kan.

md Mrs. Harlow Preeman 
I, Jam es, spent Sunday In 

Caldwell where they visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cari Dlllman. "nie occasion 
narked the DUlmans' first wedding 
innlversary. •

Mrs. Harold CaiUon and Mrs. 
Ward Howard entertained a t  a pret- 

)lnted bridge party at Uie 
former's home Friday. Three tables 

in play after a dessert with 
high score prize being received by 
Mrs. O. R. Jensen. A prise a t each 
table for the low scorers went lo 
J to L —Wjtyne _Parclay, Mrs. PauL 
Sm ith and Mrs. Dean n ils .

r. and Mrs. Sharon H. Albert- 
entertained the members of the 

Friday evenbig bridge club last 
week. Three Uble^were In play fol
lowing a dessert with prizes being 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Davis and Mr. aftd Mrs. Charles 
Welteroth.

AsslsUng hostesses a t a  charm
ingly arranged bridge shower last 
week were Mrs, Eugene Whitman, 
M ri. Paul Rudy and M rs.-Stanley 
Stater, when they entertained for 
M n. Paul Jessen, Tlie event woj 
given at the Whitman resldenci 
Friday. Five tables were In pla;

dessert with prizes being 
received by Mrs. R . E. Daley. Mrs. 
O scar Port, Mrs. Dean Ellis and 
Mrs. William DooUi.

M n. R, O, Freeman and M n. 
A. D. McMahan were co-hostekses 

breakfast a t  the Freeman resi
dence Saturday honoring Mrs. Floyd 
Heddail who has been thn Insplra 

lumber ot social cour 
tesles by friend the past few week: 
Quests were seated lo form si 
tables of bridge fallowing break 
fast and prizes were received l>y 
Mrs, Fred O. Reed, Mrs, Ollbei 
White and Mrs. M. A. Dlsliofi. 

umber of. handkerchiefs wern prt 
'nted to Mrs. Beddall during Uie 
-«astlon. -
Mrml>ers of Ihe D. S, O. club eii- 

■ritilned Tluirsday a l the home ol 
ir, Hiid Mrs, Wilson Chuirhm an Ir 
onor of their husonndn, niHowInti 

pol-luck supper, four tables ol 
bridge were In pluy with prlM-s be. 
Ing received by Mrs. Ollbert WhlH 
and Floyd ^Bedi^all.

Twelve members of Uie Jrtom i 
Country club were guests of tin 
lliihl club Friday, rhe Oooding club 

s also guest of Uie occasion 
nvlng a t Q A, m., one round nf gol 
s played and a hinctieon wm 
vrd taler. I»w  scorer from .ler 

was Mrs, W. B. Jelllson. Thhiy

'1 Ihe ni 
>Md In i

her was M'rvr<l U) delogatni 
nl lalkA wnte made and Uier 
ih-hI and Instrumental music, 
me reiMlliig and re|Hiri 
in nsinlilen. (loodlng 
I of Ihe gold sU r for gaining 

vlll be host
xt district meeting, to be 

September,

reeled toward modlfloatloni of th i 
clii'uliitloi) and a lowering or rais
ing of Uie pressure wHhln t h e  
*kull as the ease may w «rr»nt

n pn
Mrs. Joseph Shirley entrrlaUiei 

the members of the WednejKlny eve. 
nlng bridge olub last week. Follow. 
Ing dessert. Uuee tables wrre li 
play wlUt prises being received by 
M rs. Felix PlasUno and Mrs. I. '1' 
HurdUk.

Dr. and Mrs, W. U U aid entei. 
lalned thn members nt the 'lluirndiii 
bridge olub last wrck. 'I'wit liitiln 
were In play with prises beliiK it . 
celved by Dean Ellis. Mrs, Ikari 
and Or, Paul DaTls,

On OommlNHion
IlOISK. Juiin fl nil>) Aiipiiliil 

m enl Of A, W, Miller, U vn  llii' 
tiprlngs. and .1. A. Youngren, l>uni. 
tsllo,' to serve oil Uie Lavfc Ho 
H|)rlngs f^iundiitlon commission wsi 
announeed today by (lov. O, A 
Dottolfssn. .

Miller will succeed D. W. Hender 
•on. Youngren will succeed F. K 
M cKentle. I'oralello, resigned. Tin 
oommlsskM^ will meet wlUt Uie |oy>

PAINTS P R O M  - 
O FA fflfEX P E It

LONDON, June 6 (U-PD—M ilitary 
lamouflage has made great prog- 
ess since the World war, accord- 
ng to Homer Sain t Oaudens. who 
vas In charge of camouflage in  the 
leld for the United S tates forces 

luring the war.
But, he added, there stlU are 

many problems to be solved, and 
modem detection methods are add- 
ng to th at list almost as fast as 
-esearch workers find th e answers.

Sain t Oaudens’ Is an authoritative 
rolce. He sUll U a lleutenant-colonel 

the engineer reserve corps. Active 
camouflage research.^
‘All naUons have come along far 

In the past 30 years," Sain t Oau* 
d B n n o ld r“tn~thB‘tT ro rm iW iig  an 
ilrport look like a plowed field, a  
nunltlons dump like a playground, 
. field gun like a romantic cottage, 
md an arms factory, like a wooded

B u t  he added, even the most 
idept Job of camouflage is never 
lerfect.

"A fine target, for Instance," he 
pointed out, "cannot be concealed 

om artillery fire for long."
Tliere are oUier problems, too,
•'It's hard to do much for trucks 

or tanks as sunshine and shadow 
and silhouette are obstacles. Modem 
mobile arUllery Is difficult, too. You 
can 'paint out' a  gun barrel pretty 

" but you can't do a thing for 
those huge rubber Ures."

Modern aerial photography has 
worked other hardships.

'Vs possible," S a in t Oaudens 
said, "to  blend a painted green to 

leaves ot a  tree so th at Uie eye 
cannot distinguish between Ujem. 
Y et an Infra-red photo will spot Uie 
difference every time. Tlie painted 
ireeu ptiotographs almost black. 
We've got to find colors to ^ r s s e  
Uiat difference for Ihe camera while ' 

111 remaining Identical to Uie 
aked eye. ,
"Camouflage men must also find 
non-reflecllng paint. Tliere are 

iveral lyiies now, 'Hie British have 
good one. But none Is perfect.

Paints Hold HolHllon 
•“Hiosu two points are onr m ajor 

problems right aow. Oranled llin 
answers, It will be ix^sllile to  con
fuse the pilot pretty thorouKhly, If 
not to fool him enUrely, He liann't 

;h time lo make decisions. If hin 
) shows a fiictory and he lo«)ks 

down and see what looks, for Itie 
lent, like wimls, he may have 
.verity and come back, ‘
, youve 

tntl-s
yen yoiir |i 
rafl guns i

s and
I time

lor drfei

IIiHtorical I’aKCunt 
(jtoscH School Year

CIOODlNd, Juiie fl (Special) — 
"Now and 'Ilien." a revuo pul on by 
thn ChxHlIng stikle m ÎiooI lor Uie 
deaf mill blind 'nmiM lay, U rm ln- 
alrd Iicllvltten of Uie «^Ii(h>1 tor the 
summer. Commencement exercises 
wrrn held timt afternoon with d i
plomas preneiited tn Joyre Humes, 
(tooding; Alko Kiiiokl, Ixmi Angeles: 
Itotiert Wiillon, Mnntpeller. and 
Nelda Jackson, Pocatello,

Vocational ce illfk a tes were pre
sented llrmlmin Marker. Idaho 
n o is ; Arttiiir Neir, .Jerome, and , 
Melvin Sealy, Pnc.atello. all In Uin 
dnparlment for ihn deaf,

'llin teviin was In Ihe fonn of a 
liagennl. hliilillKliiIng Incidents In 
Ihe making of Amrrlca. It  <leplo(ed 
historical events from the coming 
of the pilgrims to the present day 
Jitterbugs, Uurlon W, Drlggs was In 
charge of pmflucllon.

It Is esUrtiated th a t from »0 to 
dU iier rent of Uie'Used oar buyers 
U) thU counuy Just "drop tn "  lb *
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Pre^Nuptial Parties
For Miss Carpenter

M iss D orothy C arpenter, popularT>ride-elect, w as th e  in
sp iration  fo r  a  ch arm in f, pre-nuptial cou rtesy  th is  a fter- 

vnoon a t  th e  A . J .  Peavey-hom e on Sev en th  avenue .ndrth. 
H er h o stesses w ere M rs. A. J .  Peavey, jr ^  and M iss B e tty  
Peavey , sister-in-law  ahd sister o f M iss C arp en ter's  fiance, 
Thom as C. Peavey. T  ..r /

M iss C arp enter’s  w eddin j, one o f th e  im i^ortant nuptials 
o f Ju n e , will be solemnized a t  1 2 :3 0  o’clock  Sunday, Ju n e  11, 
a t  th e  hom e o f h er  parents,
Mr. and M rs! R . W . Carpenter, 
214 N in th  avenue north.

Lntichean u d  Brid<c 
A doica gueala were lnvlt«d.(or 

luncheon and bridge. Present from 
.oul-of-tow n w e r e '  Mrs. Conrad 

Welnzlielmer. Manila, Philippine U- 
lands; Mrs. Dale Thomas. Jerome; 
Miss Edith Blatter, Hazellon, and 
Ml85 Ruth Taylor, San  Francisco.

OuesiA were seated at a  single 
table beautifully appointed In white. 
W hite ribbon streamers radiated 
froni the bell lo each cover, marked 
by m iniature bride and bridegroom 
place cards.

A decorated white wedding cake 
was the appropriate centerpiece tor 
the luncheon table.

M lis Carpenter was presented 
with a gift by the hoslefues.

Alpha Phi Party 
Ml5s S latter, sorority sister of 

'  Miss Carpenter during their student 
days at the University of Idaho, was 
lio.^tess a t  a  smartly appointed 
bridge party lost evening In her hon
or a t  the home o f Mrs. A. C. Victor.

Most ofthe guests were members 
of Alpha Phi, the sorority of the 
hostess and the hoiioree. Among the 
guests was Mrs. Carpenter, mother 
of the brlde-to-be.

At bridge, Miss Betty Peavey and 
Miss M arjorie Olenn won honors. 
Miss Carpenter was presented with 
m gue&t lavoT.

Refreshments were served at Uiree 
quartet tables centered with bou
quets of syrlnga and roses, and peo
nies formed the room trims.

¥ ¥ *

C a r e y  W  o m a n ’̂

C l u b  P r e s i d e s

A t  ‘G u e s t  D a y ’
CAREY.. Ju n e B (Special) -  Tlie 

Pn ^easW e Woman'* club of Carey 
entertained the Hailey civic club, 
the Bcllevne Woman’s club, the 
Richfield Women’s club and the 
Carey Relief society with a guest 
day program a t  the high school 
auditorium here Thursday. The fol- 

. lowing numbers weje given:
Song of welcome. Mrs. Henry 

Farnsworth, Mrs. Tom Stanford, 
ftlrs. George Sparlcs and Mrs. Lou 
Robinson: address of welcome, Mrs. 
E. Tutloch. the Carey cJub piesWrot; 
plnno solo,' "Moonlight on the Hud> 
son," Mrs. Elm o Howard.

Retold story, "Buying the Stove,’ 
Mrs, V. P. Olson; violin solo, “Nar- 
cLuus," Nevln, Jack  Burkhart, with 
Mrs. Elm o Howard at the piano; 
tap dance by Helen 81ms for the

a t the piano; duet, "I'm  Building « 
Sailboat of Dreams." Mrs. H. Farns
worth and Mr.n, P. Draper, will 
Mrs. E. Howard a t  the piano; read' 
iiiR, "T lie Modem Romeo and J y  
lift ,"  Mr.r M, H. Cunningham from 
the Hailey Woman’s club.

Rending. Mrs. M. Chatfield for the 
Richfi.eld Woman's club; original 
(np d n t ^  Jcn ij Adi
trlre PhAe, with L , , ________
at the piano; piano aolo, descriptive 
RuMlan number. R i ..............................

Popular Rupert 
Resident Weds 
At Home Rites
R U P E R T , Ju n e  6  (Special) 

— M iss D orothy  Louise Rose- 
cran s, only d augh ter o f M r. 
and M rs. E .  C . Rosecrans, be
cam e th e  brid e o f Chesly A. 
D avenport in *the home of her 
parents a t  901 Seven th  street 
a t  2 : 3 0 'o 'clock  Sunday a fter
noon. Preceedinft the ex
chan ge o f  m arriage vows, 
Mis.s L u ciJJe W ard, MaJad, 
sang "O h  Prom ise Me,” ac
com panied a t  th e  piano by 
-Mrs. T .  W . Bovfm ar, Kim. 
berly.

To the strains of the Lohengrin 
Bridal march < Wagner) played by 
Mrs. Bowmar, th e bridal p^r took 
their places under an arch of ferns, 
flanked by sliver candelabra «her«< - 
the ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. M r. Bowmar, pastor of the 
Kimberly M ethodist church.

Gowned in ManiaiMtU 
Ttie bride, a ttired 'In  a dusky rose 

marquisette gown, carried a ahower 
bouquet of blue sweet peaa and 
white roses, and was attended by 
her aunt. Mrs. Donald Griffith. 
Moscow, who wore a light blue crepc 
frock and carried an arm bouquet 
of Talism an rosea.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Elm er Roaecrans. brother of the 
brid«.-June-Ahd Joan  Dolan, young 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Do
lan. served as flower glrls-and wore 
long net dres.<iM of peach and blue 
net and carried baskets of rwebuds 
and sweet peas.

Following the marriage ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport were honor 
guests a t  a  reception given by the 
bride's parents.

To Live in Oregon 
At the conclusion of this the young 

Couple le ft immcdtfttely on a honey
moon trip which will Include a tour 
of the eastern .itates and a vl^it 
in Flin t, Mich., with Mrs. Alice 
Davenport, mother of the bride
groom. a fter  which they will be at 
home, Ju ly  1, Itr Ontario, Ore,, where 
Mr. Davenport is manager of the 
M lchacl-Leonard Seed company.

The bride grnduateti from . the 
Rupert high school with the clasa 
of 1B31 and later from the Albion 
atJite Normal school and for the past 
year has taught in the city schools 
of Idaho Falls. Prior to that sl»^

T h eir Engagement Announced *

Calendar

Miscellaneous Shower , 
H onors Bride^Elect

H onoring Miss A lice P errin e , who.se engagem ent to J .  T . 
Phipps' was announced la s t w eek, Mi.s.s Lillian H aynes and 
M iss M aym e Sw an enterta in ed  a t  a- cleverly arranged m is
cellaneous shower la s t .e v e n in g  a t  th e  home of the form er 
on T h ird  avemie w est.

A de.sHcrt supper was served preceding the pinochle and 
bridge gam es. T h e brid e-elect w as p resen ltd  w ith a number 

o f a ttra c t iv e  g ifts  as a finale 
to  th e  evening.

T h o 'ta b le  a t which the lioiiorcc 
was aeatedrwas centered with a m in
iature bride and clusters of raie 
petals. Ttic other tables were cen
tered wiUi early summer bouquets;

Sixteen guests were present to 
honor Miss Perrine. Roses and snap
dragons were the room decorations.

Honors a t  bridge went to Mrs. L. 
B. Bowen, and at pinochle to Mrs. 
R . Webster.

BeUeyuo .club .w ith ..M rjL ,m icap ie . i - . .  ^

Mr. Davenport l.i a  graduate o f

by Lennox Adamson.
A one-act play, written and dl- 

rrrled hv Mrs. Ben Evails, with 
Mrs, J .  Turnbull. Mrs. J . Burkhart, 
Mr». T . SUnford, Mri. E. Tulloch. 
M n . L . Roblnaon, M n. R . ivle, M n. 
T. Parke and Mra. A. Billingsly In 
thn cast.

Aft«r the skit, Mrs. Albert Atan- 
ford led the commiintly linglnif with 
the iong •'Idaho.”

I.unch waa served by Mri. Alfred 
Aibrethaen, Mrs. Elmer Bennett and 
Mrs. William Sparks who comprUed 
the refraahment committee.

Mra. J ,  Baird, Mrs. E. Oameron 
and Mrs, William Patterson were on 
the arrangement committee. Mrs. J ,  
Burkhart, Mra. Ben Rvans and Mra. 
Henry Farnsworth had charge of the 
program.

Those women registering from out- 
of-town were Mra. Vanwinkle. Mrn. 
Grace Vanwinkle. Mrs. Copeland. 
Mrn. atrlngham . Mrs. Hansen. Mn. 
Jackson, Mrs. Cunningham and Mrn. 
Oillespie, Hailey; Mrn. naimden, Mrs. 
Coates, Mrs, Turner and Mti.

Murtaiigh Couple 
Weds in Burley

MURTAUOH. June a (SpeclaD - 
Mr, and Mrs. H, W, Noh announce
I he marriage of their daughter, 
Norma, lo  Pete Tliom ton, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. A, Thornton, May W. at
II a. m.. with Rev. Alvin W. Klein- 
feldt of the Burley Christian church 
performing th e ceremony in his 
home.

T h e bride, who wore a diuky roae 
dress with whita aoressorles, was 
attended by her slater, Mlsa Marjorie 
Noh, who wore a black dreas wllA 
white aooessories. Wesley Bnow a t- 
lendnd the grpom,

Mrs. ITiornton graduated from 
Murtaiigh high school and attended 
Ihn UiilTerslty of Idaho, aouthem 
Ijraiirh. a t Pooatelln and business 
imlverslty at Twin rails, Mr, Tlmm- 
loii graduated from Murtaugh high 
orliiK)!.

AUhr a (lluiter aC a  D\)Tlay ta le  
thr roiipin trft liniurdlately fnr a 
Kliiirt liiMieynioon l<i tiall lAke Oily, 
tilnce June I the young cou|)le has 
liren a t home on the Olenn Brlggi 

I iiiiirh, where Mr. Tlionttnn is 
jiloyeii.

the Michigan S ta l*  Normal school 
a t Oageiitown. Mich., w h e r e  he 
served aa principal of U'le cUy 
schools. He U also a reccnt graduate 
of Ute University of Idaho, Moscow,

The wedding guests, numbering 
more than 60, hicluded Uie following 
out-of-town friends. Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey Cline, Milton, Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs, Donald Valentine. Rigby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe  Southerland. Ontario, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slaughter, 
Kimberly: Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wellington, Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Dunn, File/: Miss LeOrr 
Cobbly. Idaho Falls ; Misa Lucille 
Ward. M alad: Miss Frances Ham
mer. Pocatello; Rev. and Mr*. Bow. 
mar and daughter. Miss Ruth Bow< 
mar, Kimberly.¥ ¥ «
Utah Daughters
W ill Celebrate
Day of Pioneers

P ioneer day, Ju ly  24 , will 
be observed n t Iluhl by Cnmps 
Km <Ar-El and M ary Lois, 
D aiighturs o f  the U tah Pi- 
oncers. Tw in KhUh, and nino 
(he cnm)>s o f M urtaugh, Kim 
berly, and Huhl. T h e celobru 
tion will Include a  parade, piit- 
luck d in ner and sports, and all 
are asked to  w ear old-timo 
corttiimes and bonnets.

Canjp Bm-Av-Kl made plans to 
participate, when the monUily meet
ing was held yesterday a t the home 
of Mrs. Maude Crump, Mrs. Selma 
Freeman, vloe-captaln. conducting 
Uie biislnean neaslon.

Mrs. I.uvena Bates, Logan, UUli, 
wlin is Visiting her granddaughters, 
Mrs. Myra UarioW and Mrs. Aude- 
rian Wooley, both of Twhi Falls, waa 
a (tistlnguislied gur.it. Mrs. liatej), 
U , Is caiMclally alert and acUve for 
»\er years.

Mrs. ICmma Luke, presklent and 
county capU In, urged 'all to take 
part in the Ju ly  34 actlvlUei. Mra.

Oak furniture can be renovaled 
Willi )iol Ihu'fcil nil n|i|ille<l wl 
flannel clotii.

Flrat U e«L  Albert Caraon Perkins, U .8J4„ aon o( Mra. Olbaoa Per
kins. Gooding. U shown above with hU flaneee, Mlsa Ja a e  Howard^ 
daagbU r of Roy W. Howard of the Scrippa-Howard Newspapers. Their 
CQfagement was annoanrnl recently In New York City, bnl the wed
ding dat« baa not been determined aa yet.

Idahoan Will Marry • 
Prominent Reporter

O f unusual in terest to Idaho residents is  th e  announcem ent 
o f  th e  engagem ent of Mi.î s Ja n e  H oward, daughter o f Roy 
W . Howard of the Scripps-Howard New.spaper.**, to F ir s t  
L ieu t. A lb e r t  Car.ion Perkins, U. S. N., son o f Mrs. Gibson 
P erk in s, Gooding.

_ M iss Howard has been a .reporter on th e  Honolulu Adver
tise r  fo r  th e  last two years -------' *— —

Kllboum a led

the leaaon on "Mining in tiie Barly 
Dayi." M Ui Anna KIrkman, wlio U 
VUltIng here frcm  Idalio Falls wlUt 
her parents, wori U » white elephant.

Mrs, Peck wan apiwinted captain 
of the Menjorlal fund and Mrs. Lil
lian DavlclMn waa given reoognltlim 
for being lha flrat from UiU district 
to  lu m  In her quota, FuiHls will 
»» sent to  Halt I.ake City ivl*er6 a 
>ivii>»rlal building will ba erwited,

Mrs, ^ilboum e waa named chor
ister, 0h «  gnrc tha history of iier 
grandmoUier'a family aa a program 
feature. Refreshm ent* wer* served 
by Mra. B ertha  Miller, Mra. Bond 
and Mra. DaTldson. Capt. Bdith 
Wi'lls wlllj l«i liostesa a t lha next 
meeUiig of tha group July I,

Nuptial Unites 
Popular Couple

A L B IO N . Ju n e 6 (Special) 
— A t one o f  the mo.st charm 
ing w eddings o f June, two 
pioneer C assia  county fam ilies 
w ere united Mtflfflay a fter
noon, w hen Mi.ss Yvonne Ann 
H epw orth. daughter of Char
les H epw orth, sr., became the 
bride o f  J o e  WiUiam Chht- 
burn, aon o f M r. and Mrs, J ,  
B . C hatbu rn .

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Floyd E . Houie, mlnLsier of 
the Bethany BaptUt church, Ameri
can Falla. Rccesslonal was played 
by Acel Chatburn, Boise, brother 
o f the bridegroom.

The bride nnd bridegroom 
chnnged. vowa before ii bower of 
greenery from which were suspend
ed two weddliig bells fushloned 
with prepe pajier.

Bridal Party 
Tliey wct'C preceded to the Im

provised nlU\r by the bridal party. 
Maid of honor was Mlis t ’riincp.s 
ChntbliTn, dreweci In a yellow 
Randy frock. Bridesmaids were MIm 
Marjorie Dwight, Parma, gowned In 
a pastel pliik organdy frock, nnd 
Mlsn Maurlne Phlppen, LoRiin, IJtah, 
dreued In pitnlel blue orKHudy. Each 
carried bouquet.-) o( white Aweet- 
peas with greenery.

Best, man waa Charlea Hepworth, 
Jr., San  Franclaco.

Qlveii in marriage b y jie r  father, 
Uie bride wan charming In a ruffled 
white silk net over taffeta^ with a 
long train ot the namn material. 
Sh e also wore a short vril and car
ried a bouquet of bride's roses com
bined with SwnnRonia and fern, 

NupUal Muxlo 
During the crremuny, "O Proiulse 

Me" was siuiK by Hurry Plj>er. Uuhl, 
student of the Albion Stute Nonnal 
school, Amiiiipanlmc^t waa by Mrs, 
Maya Anita .lohnson, d f'th e Albion 
Sta te  Nominl itchooi. Other musical 
numbers Included duets by Miss 
Dwight nnd Minn Phl|i|>en singing 

'•'I Promise You " and Miss Chatburn 
and Rex Kjioelklng who aang "I 

'Love You Truly."
Tl)e brliinl table, covered wlUi a 

lace cloth, was centered with a 
lovely three-tiered, decorated cake 
and topped with a miniature bride 
and hrldrgioom.

rollowliiK Hie dinner the caka waa 
cut m ivntlHl'wiftl faahlon by the 
bride. Hixly fi lends and relatives 
were In ntieiKiniire nnd were seated 
at three Icum tallies.

AmciiiB ilK’ ()iit-of-iown guenta 
ere Mi . hiiiI Mir, 1). W, Jeffrey and 
M, Klrliuitl, Mcnintaln Home; 

Rev, and Mrv Floyd House, Ameri
can hVII»; Cliuiles Hepworth, San  
Franrlm-.d; Ml.->n Mary Virginia Cook, 
Anierlm ii Kallf>; Oscar Field, Idaho 
Falls; l.rc> WriKht, Idaho Falla; Mr. 
and Mrs. Acrl It. Chatbum and fam 
ily, Uolsr. Mil.. Weslle BhurUUf, 
Rupert; Mr. and Mra. Fred D. 
Cnilton, MiK Maude Kiioble, Mr. 
and Mrs. A it. Ohatbum and aon, 
Ootinie. all of Jerom e: Mlaa Jaim te 
D. Wllll»n»<, Mrs. Muye Anita Joh n 
son, MIm  r.va Ii. Klrkton and Mra, 
Jennie n, iirowii, all of the Albion 
S taU  Normal s<̂ |iool faculty.

To VlsU en Ooasl 
Tlis hiide nnd brldegrooni plan ta 

leave s(k.ii for a  wedding trip to 
0aii ICriinrisoii, 

nuth'M r. nnd Mrs, Ohatbum an  
grnduitlrn of the Albion State Nor  ̂
mal hrliool. Mr. Oliatbum recently 
received his lmchel#<or sclenoe de
gree from the c.ollaRe of education 
at Oreeley. and will teach in Ihe 
Uolse juninr high shcool thin fall.

Mrs. Ohatbum h u  lot' lha p< 
year been un Instructor in the 
Ametlran ra ils  nehodl ayst< 
will be at.hom e lo f(4tnds 
fitler Sept, B. ^

and has interview ed leading 
public fig u res in the Philip- 
pinesi. (ih in a , Jap an  and Man- 
chukuo.

L ieu f. P erk in s  is a t present
1 a M editerranean c r u i s e  

aboard th e , Trenton, U nited 
States navy transp ort. D ate 
o f th e  wedding is dependent 
upon naval m aneuvers.

MIs.̂  Howard is a graduate of 
Radcllffe. exclusive eastern women's 
college. Lieut. Perkins Is a  grad
uate of the United States Naval 
acadcmy a t  Annapolis. Md.. class of 
1029. He took hU preparatory train
ing a t Pocatello high school.

Lieut. Perkins Is the brother of 
Oeorge Perkins. Fairfield; Arthur 
Perkins, B uh l; Mrs. Selllrl Stinton, 
Ooocllng. nnd Mrs. Earl C. Manley, 
SeatUe, Wash.

•-------- -
I HOLLISTER ^

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Abbott have 
their boiue guests two nephews. 
Paul Em m ertt and Earnest Tipton, 
both of Smoky Mountain naUonnl 
park. Tenn.

C-INI'MA DOWN 1,800 F E rT  
B E R l.IN  (U.P.) -  Oberhausen In 

Germany clntma to have the low
est cineina In the world. I t  Is down 
a coat mine 1,800 feet below th  
surface and ha.'i a seating areom- 
modatlon for 100 persoiu. It 
constnicted in an abandoned shaft.

Four-L Changed 
To Be ta Gamma

Changing the nam e o f th e  
club and in itiating fou r new 
m em bers, the form er K our-L 
club o f th e  Y.W .C.A . m et last 
evening in the women’s par
lors o f th e  Christian church 
fo r  a candle lighting form al 
cerem ony with m others as 
special g liests.

M ias'rH ^len Capps extin- 
g u ished 'fl candle as th e  sym 
bol o f th e  old nam e, as Miss 
Iren e  Lopez, pre.s'idont, lighted 
th e  candle o f th e  new nam e, 
th e  G reek l e t t e r s ,  B e ta  
G am m a, standing fo r  B u si
ness Girlsij 

Preceding this opening music liad 
been played by MLw Ynes Alastra. 
and *"rraum erel' had been played 
by Miss Mildred Waddell aa a violin 
solo.

G«r«t Kpeaker
M rs. Lyofli,8m lth, member of th i 

Y .W .C .A ^ ^ ard  spoke .on "Intro - 
-vpectlJfRfnuiklng the glrLi to  take 
Inventory of themselves and what 
they contributed to the club.

In  the ItUtlatlon ceremony. M tu 
Florence Origg read the brief com
m ent on "Learn," MLv Wllda Small 

•'Live.” M itt Catherine John.ion 
"Love," and MI&.S Margaret Ells

worth on •■l.abor," Mrs, Helen Hen
derson. club advLser, read a scrip
ture selection for each.

New member.-;. ML^ Barbara 
B cem . Ml-vs Shirley Clark. Ml.ss 
Edith Baird and Ml.vs Peggy Lelch- 
lltcr. were given tlie oath by Mtjw 
Lope*.

New members renewed their oaths, 
and all sang "Feilow th e. Gleam." 
accompanied by Miss Ynes Alastra.

FlreUfht. Taperllght 
Background for ilie cercmony 

ere toll candelnbrs'and ba.sket*<if 
red and white pconle-s, with an open 
fire In the fireplace.

Table decorations were low bowls 
purple vlolft.s, and programs v 

In purple nnd Rold. club colors.
Punch was served by Miss Evelyn 

Quest and MU.s Charlotte Ruthhart. 
Decorallons were In- charge of Mias 
Johnson; program chairman 
Miss Origg,

MoUiers prc.sent were Mrs. D. R. 
Johnsqn. Mrs. David Lopez, Mrs.

C t  Ellaworth. Mrs. C. C. Dudley, 
a .  C. Ruthhart. Mrs. Shown. 

Mrs, Harry Capp. ,̂ Mrs. Guest and 
Mra. Put2 icr. and the grandmother 
of the pjexident, Mrs, L, B , Denny.

Lawi-ence-Vielpruth
JERO M E. June e  ISpeclaU—A 

marriage llceay; was ls.sue<i here 
Saturday lo Clarenco T . Lawrence, 
Jerom e, and Miss O/ace VlflguUi. 
Ooodliig. T lie couple was married 
by Probate* Judge Heber N. Folk- 
man on Ute tame day with wltheues 
Rt H, Soeley and D, W. Morris.

Localites Wed 
In LDS Temple

M rs. R o b e r t a  R achel 
G rcenw ald and Aii.stin Dav/d 
G reen , both o f Tw in F a lls , 
w ere united in m arriage yes- 
-terd ay-afternoo n a t  th e  Latp 
te r  D ay S a in ts  tem ple in S a lt 
L a k e  C ity , according to  word 
received  by friends here.

T h ey are a t  present on a wedding 
trip to  the west coast, and will be at 
home after June I3 In Twin Falls.

M r. Green Is manager of Uie boys’ 
departm ent of the Idaho Depart
m ent store.

¥ ¥
Junior W . O. W. wlU me«t 

Thursday at 2 p. m .'a t  the Odd 
Fellows hall. DrlU p r a c t^  win be 
coaductcd and plans will ba made 
for a  p k sic.

¥ «  ¥
Sunshine Circle club viU m eet 

Wednesday at 1  p. m., Ju n e 7, In* 
•tead of Ju n e 14 as origtnaily sche
duled, a t  th e home of Mre. UUian 
WUson, SOI F ifth  i ~

WUlln* Workers class of the 
Presbyterian church will meet a t 
the country honw of M n . V. E. 
Morgan Thuraday a t  1 p. m. Each 
member ts asked to bring a cov
ered dish and table Mrvlce. The 
hostess will furnish rolls and cof- 
fe*-. Cars will leave the manse at 
12:30 p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
American Legion auxiliary will 

meet in regular business session 
Wednesday. June 7 a t  8 p. m. In 
the auxiliary room of th e Amerl^ 
can Legion Memorial hail. AU 
members are urged to be present, 
as new officers will be elected. 
Memt>ers are requested to bring 
Jars of canned Iru lt or JtUy for 
the McClusky Memorial health 
camp.

Needle Workers of 
Wendell Reorganize

WENDELL, Ju n e 0 (Special)— 
Th e first meeting of the Wendell 
Needle workers' 4-H club was held 
a t  tjie home of MLu Mickle Sant 
one afternoon recently. The girls 
reorganized with the following of- 
tlcers;

President, Barbara Dunham; vice-' 
president, Elizabeth Mullen; j

BitM  MuDea, 1 ________
Bishop, RiyQls Larson, a  
per and Doris Hopper.

Meettags « 0 l  be beld «M b f  
day a t  3 p .m . Mrs. B eta ~ 
be .the local leader. tU g i

REA D ,TH E T Z M B  WAMT A M .r i

There ia.,on« automobile to  every 
a t  o f the world's tnhatsltante.

PLANTS
Blooming and Bedding. 
Alse ^ getable Plants.

City Greenhouse
Back, ot Padsiaa LM odn

I t s  t h e  W o rld 's  First 
C o l d -W a l l  R e f r i q e r a t o r !

ff’̂ fRIGIDAIRE
VfllH THE MtTEH-MISEH

Buuto /̂ a n  CNm£iy 
ArmPRWc/Pii

M CfrrooA rAr
)J)ETWEILER»S

^ v e r y th ln R  to  M ake L lr ln s  
More Pleasant'*

Fer a perferi evening yo«r riothea 
must be perfert. fianlione restore* 
th a t new look. Farlalan, In t. rhonc 
UO. Adr.

Good looklagi Restful ridlngl Safel

EN JO lflh e  pre»tlge arwt MtHfactlon o f owning this bcllllant- 
pejfotm lni. flcyllmUr team mate o f  fltudebakcr'a fmmoua- 

Commander and rrftldfhl.Oetthlarfupersare.ioundly Im llt.ea.y  
handling, low«»» p«kd car that rldaa with drllghtiVil comfort and 
M V« m .n , d oll... ™  ,M . l l ' . . .  O .  a  ..v u lln i
Champion driva today, l.owdown paymoot—aa»y C . I . T. tamw.

S E E  YOUR LOCAL STUDEBAKER DEALER

. . . with COOL

ELECTRIC 
COOKERY
T h e r« 'i  no  p lace Uk« hon ie— wKen you 
ca n  en |oy Ih e  m odern  m ao ic o f E lec
t r ic  C ookery , H eavy insu la tio n  guards 
y o u r k itc h e n  fro m  blast fu rn nco  te m 

p e ra tu re s , so th a t you can cook In c o m 
f o r t  th e  h e a lth fu l, d e lic io us  m eals th a t 

m ean so m uch to  yo u r g ro w in g  y o im g s te r i «nd ha rd -w o rk in g  h u ib e n d . In s ta ll a T9 9 9  
f ie c t r lc  Range— be fo re  ho t w ed the r begkis —  and g e t fu ll  b e n e fit o f  C O O L, easy 
l*e c » r ic  C oo kery  a ll sum m or.

and Automatic Electric Water Heating
Shaving, dishes, In un de rln g , c le a n in g  . , . w ha t a lo t o f  uses you  have 
fo r ho t w a lo r. N rf fh ln g  c o n lr ib u tc i lo  personal c o m fo rt In  h o t, 
s t ic k y  w ea the r lik e  a w arm  re fre sh in g  shower o r  b a th . T he . easy, 
penny-cheap way to  have con s ta n t h o t w a te r fo r  a ll y o u r ne ed * i*  ' 
to  In s ti il l  an a u tn m n tlc  E le c tric  W a te r  H ea ter. I t  w i l l  g ive  yo u  lo a d * .. 
o f  h o t w a te r, A L W A Y S , at t l ie  tu rn  o f  th e  tap. I t  op era tes eco - ' 

,r>oiT>lcally be ca u s t o< th e  special Io-m ra te  fo r  w a te r h e a t in g ,

V i i it  A n  E U ctrica i Store
A sk  abou t low  dow n p .iym e nts  and easy te rm s  on th e  ba lance. P re 
pare now  fo r  ho t tu m n le r  w ea the r, w i th  m od ern  E le c tr ic  C oo kery  
and W a te r H ea ting ,

Electrical ®  Equipment 
Sales Association

■ J

mm
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COWBOYS, HIT BY INJURIES,

Ace Tiger Hurler Turns Trick Yankee Foes Awaited: Blanks Them
Bridges Quells N. Y.Bishop Out With 

Injured Hand; 
Stefan Pitches

Facin g  the ‘‘g ian t k ille rs "  o f th e  Pioneer league and hopinR 
to close th e  one and a h a lf gam e gap between second and 
f ir s t  places, Eddie L eish m an ’s in jury-ridden Cowboys tangle 
a t  8 :3 0  p. m. today ag a in st B o ise ’s P ilots. w

The P ilots, surging up fro m  th e cellar, trim m ed th e  league* 
leading Pocatello Cards Satu rd ay  and Sunday. Tlt« font, 
combined with the Cowboy clean-aweep ag a in st Ogden, put 
Twin Fall.s w ithin s tr ik in g  
distance o h  top place ~  the 
only iwsition the Cowboys 
haven’t  y e t occupied.
■■'But in ju ries appeared today 

to  be plaguing th e  Cowboy 
outfit.

Bishop Ilurtt-IU n d
LeUltman said th at Em le BlsJiop,’ 

amooth-ncldliig sccond baseman 
whose slugging has soared upward 
Ui the pa-sl week, will "out for a 
few days' wlUi an in/ecUxl liand. 
lU 'E n ilc ’s glove hand, too. and It 
bothered him considerably a t Ogden 

• although he IlnUhed out that series 
In ImprcMlve fashion;

BLihop sUycd'on tlie bench In last 
night's 13-3 Cowboy victory over 
Buhl S.c.r. team In ths Bracken 
benefit game.

MeKamee AIm  Out
Jo e  McNamee will also be out for 

a few days with a recurrencc of Ills 
previous ankle injury. Lelaliman 
said -McNamee turned the ankle 
again and wUl be forced to take 
things «a*y. R e umpired last night's 
benefit duel but didn't run around 
too much.

Biahop'a post a t  mcoik) baite,
Lelshman s&ld. will be occupied by 
Steve Bogdanoff, versatile right 
fielder who can play any position 
including pitching and catching.

Joh n  SU fan. porUlded fllnger, 
will aUrt for Twin FalU against the 
PUots In tonight's game.

T h e benefit game last night—be* 
aides raising a  fund variously •sU* 
mated from WOO to »1.000 for the 
Cndg Bracktn lamUy—provided lots 
o f fua.and a  few spectacular plays 
for Mme 1,000, aouUi Idaho Ians.
Actual proceeds will not be known

Batting Trophy 
Will Be Prize 
For Cowboys

With an lmprc!»ive biiscball 
statuette trophy as the prize, 
members of the Twin Falls Cow
boy squad will conipetc in  a Wt«)c- 
ly ‘In tra -clu b  batting coiViKst, 
MnUBger Eddie Lrishman and 
Buslne&s Manager Hkish Pace a n 
nounced today.

Tlie award will be the "Rhelii- 
lander batting trophy. Twin F»IIb 
Cowboys. 1930.” Pucc said. I t  has 
been donated  by  tlie company 
whose name U bears.

The Cowboy player who leads 
his mates In batting th is'w eek 
will be the first lo have his name 
engraved on the trophy, Pace ex
plained. Thereafter, the Cowboy 
wh9 hita the best for each spe
cific wetk will rccclve the same 
honor.

Afid the performer who gets his 
name engravwl on .th e statu
ette trophy the most times dur
ing the season con cart the tro
phy home to show future gen
erations.

for a J a y  or two, Mayor Jo e  Klehler 
••id. UBtli ticket returns a i«  in from 
s e n ra l outside communities.

TooIm b , Beilbk W eft OaUUndlng 
l l i e  Cowboys rolled up a -13-3 ilnal 

margin but the hlghllghta o f tlie 
, duel included such matters as; tm< 

presslve pitching by smiling Earl 
*roo)ton. Burley high school gradu- 
a t*  of'thU  year; slugging of Tommy 
Beltla, diminuUv* Bhoshone star 
who performed for BulU; speedy 
fleldliig and remarkable throwing 
of West, Buhl's center fielder; hom
ers by Mauro DiKca and We« Schul- 
merlch for the Cowboys; Ducca's 
fine hurling for (wo Innings before' 
he got orders to lay 'em straight and 
fast: Bchulm erldi's antics a.i he 
took over to do a little pitching hlm- 
aeU.

Toolson occuplcd the mound for 
the Cowboys tor Uir(>« limliign. He 
allowed a |>alr o( single.i but funnerl 
live batt '̂rh. Lrlshmau nald alter 
the game Uiat the tall Burley young
ster •'!* a  really fine prodpecl."

Durra Looks Oobd 
Ducch, on Ihc su.')j«'n«l<'d Ibt 

pending rrvoveiy Iroin unklo In
juries. offered some real cheer (o 
the Cowboys by reveuling Unit he's 
about reiidy to KCt bark Into loiiguc 
romi>elltlon. Ho slriick out five <iL 
the Ilr.|. hfvcn in«'n lii fiim lilni. hT  
hocurt'd nil .^lx'oulJl In two frumr.i 
via the HliJko-out routo. ik .̂i UIcs 
that, he i>oIed out a homor over Um 
le ft field fence with two men aboard, 
and coliect<^d a two-bAKgrr to l>ooi, 

Hcliulmerlcli'K homer /miictl aver 
till! left-renW'r/wull, iitior wlUch 
W fi slid home on his fore.

Ruhl'a Lougeai 
MiKlitlcnl l>low for Uiihl -WM 

BriliA'A home run over tlie right 
flrld lenoe In the ninU> Innlnu.

Tlin H.O.I. crew i;ollfcie«l lU hlla 
(itf 'I'oolson. Durrn iind Srtiuhne- 
rlch, 'Ilic Cowljoyft. wllh Curln.i Liv
ingston. Kimberly, playing moat of 
the lima aiiit 'AK)lM>n /iwlichliiK to 
third base tor two hmlMKn, got U 
saletlei. I'lm total could huva Uren 
a lot n(ore althoiiKh Hnui. iiulil tiurl- 
er. wuikvd huiil luul coiniiliM thr<«

B. Atkins and Uuniap got the only 
htU off Tooinon- I>unlaii, iieltia 
and Jim  Randuli nicked UurcN,

'  Playing in various spou all over 
U>e field tlw) Cowboyn Imd of 
Uwlr pltrhern out getting rxrr<hir 
Mika Budnlck peilormwl m rlgiit, 
flchubel a t Aliorlatoji and Ir li iirUi; 
Hunk Anderson at iie<-ond; I>av8 
e ie w m  In center,

Bex aoore:
TTie box eoore:

t> Twill I*K1I« Sb r h 
lludiilok, II  ̂ J 
l^rt»ll, 3b :

No Cut Mouth 
WiURobMe, 
Henry Warils

NEW YORK. June 6 (U.R)-'nic 
New York boxing commi.«loners 
had better become Inured to a little 
blood-letting If they want to see a 
lightweight Utle light In New York 
this summer. Champion Henry Arm' 
strong warned, today.

Armstrong, scheduled lo defend 
the 185-pound crown against Lou 
Ambers Aug. S, lost little time on 
returning from England In letting 
the commLwlon know he did not in 
tend to be robbed of his title by a 
gashed brow or a cut mouth.

" I  think II ouglit to be up to the 
fighter and his manit'ger to di ' 
wMen a cut is too serious to con
tinue," Armstrong said. "W hen a 
champion rl-iks his titlo, he Is 
rlskbjg a Jot and lie know.s better 
timn anyone ebic how biidly he 1.1 
hurt,"

AnnilroiiB mid KcltlH’ Mnirt, hl.s 
miinugcr, iftuined with tiirkr fam - 
lllrn yestnidiiy from ^ l a Q d .  y iba it  
Henry made a siifcrs.stiil defense 
of his oilirr rliftinplonhlilt) — the 
wrllerwrljiht title iiKiiin»l Ernio 
Ho<lrrli!k Ism niontii. ills lp(t hiind, 
fractured In the cany irnimph.*wa8 
still In a rust.

Meud nuld one of ilie Ni-w York 
mosl tind [lie fight

A Tired Man Misses at Close Range

And Thdijeby Points 
Moral tO; League

......................... .................. ................. ...............................k tired looking Ma* Baer, left, mtssea a short left hook as
Lou Nova dueka out of the way In their heavyweight battle In Yankee stadUim, New York. Pight ended in 
n th  round with Nova victor by a technical knockout

Illegal Pitching? 55 Per Cent of 
Hurlers Do It One Way or Another 
Bob Fel

Powor DcfciilH
(illlMN-l’a l l l l  
l i - l  ill  <>|><-iicr

Idaho Power WBllopoil cilawi and 
Paint 10 the tniio of 11 (<> i last 
nlKht a-i the Twin K»1ln Nuiilmtt as- 
nofluilon offli-liilly (tix'iipcl /rf'iuwn 
Jilav at the Huriitoii i>iirk field.

xiui loo funs tiirnisl out for the 
^eason’fl 0|K'||P|' wlilrh iiiiisri:! tri iiii'd 
a "raggrd" game, O roii, utniio r»nwrr 
mouncbiniaii, was iiuutaiiding prr- 

nmer of tlie evrnliin. .
After Monday iiIkIU. wIh'u (iliiyors 

rre tartly for th<- Ki»nn', l''i'*'«l 
Htnne, pirnldrnt of the ‘I'hiii f iill i 
Hnftiiiill a ■̂<() l̂ntlon »»i(ir<l thiit 
gamrs am s r h e d n l n l  in i 
l»n«nj)tly at 7 p, in. and wmiM nt.irt 
lis srlieduled rrgHidli-ss of Ilic n 
ber of players present.

Tonight’s gniiie bringn ioK<’tlirr 
the Utali Ohlrfs. Iiir.t .vrui'n 
ciiainplonn, and Jeronie Co-t>|i. 
contest will stact promptly at 

.lays Mr. Htoiir. .

Cited as 
Among

By HARRY OBA'
. NEA Service S|
NEW YO RK, June 

Warns Pred Trankhouse  ̂
ton Bees and other I^tlon al league 
pitchers flgalmt the sp ltball' and 
tampering with the sphere.

The Pittsburgh Pirates charge 
PrankhoiLse'and Claude Passenu of 
the Phillies wim doctoring the pel
let.

Philadelphia rather suspects th it  
pitchers of the New York Giants 
threw a t  Morrle Arnovlchs head 
when they tho.iight tJie young out
fielder wa.s taking too many liberties 
a t  the plate,

Tl)e bean bull Is inexcusable.'
A batter can be loosened up by 

perfectly leRltlmate pitches below 
the head.
1 But I'd like to remind Prealdents 
Frirk and Will Hitrrldge of what 
BUI McGowan, most competent of 
American leagiin umpires, told me 
a year ago, after Johnny Allen of 
the Cleveland Inillnns refused to 

n In Boston uliru the Hed Sox 
Knd McGownn ohfrrlrd to hln fii- 
moim torn "lili l t.Irpvr.

wii.H Hint ,'ifi ]nn cciii <»f m a
jor irtigiir plli-lins (Idlvi'i th f  ball 
lllrHnlly our wiiv nr niioilirr.

KrIIrr It 
Itdb relliT, ilic liiilimi.'i’ yuung 

Mrlkrniit kln«. I;, oiir »it nniny who

farm l)oy iiImi )iim|ird tlir ruhlirr.
Hut .■̂1 muiii han brni taken 

away from iiIIiIkts thiil t h e y  
can't be ciliUl/i'il lixi M'veirly for 
tiikliii: II hull' riiKc n<iw iiixt Ihrn.

Niiliiiiilh. Dir miiiiMci linen do 
tiirlr tll<'k  ̂ iinlv vslini in i« hole. 
'I'h rir  WDiilil lir nn |»'i'i'rnliign In 
their iliiliiK IIk'iii at nnv nlhrr time, 
and MK'ii n i.vstcm docn not hlress 
intiiU'i iiiiri

Mi-<'hiiiili'ii1 pllrliliii; fiiiiU.i m e 
p1riill|ii1 nnit ulil mid niillnwed 
lril•h  ̂ an- Min In ll̂ l■ mid cnme In 
nilKhtv liaiuly . , . r,\]iri lii11v when 
liie huilcr Ia iiMriii|iIliiK 1i> head 

llir YiiiikiT hniiif tun |iiiiitili'.
Npii n,iii 

liniiv Alirn ;.|iiv. Ill In., Uiiivr- nil 
rnliH Hie hull llincin . anil iiiiipln 
and n|)|iiw>liiu iiliiM'î 'i ii'.-i'ii lliat

I'^eatlierweiKlit Champ 
Beats Joe Silva

WAHhlNOTON, Jiiiie  B lUH 
.foey Archibald. Providence. It. I., 
recofnlsed by the national Imxlng 
iu«X!latlon as featherweight eham - 
plon, last night won a io-rnund de
cision from Mi'xican .loe oilva, Jxw 
Angeles,

noilliU pUm . o  Athliw Ui Hrllfa ... 
MaiKUII aidlik .IIK lly KnM a In 4 
a/J laiilnw; b> W»U»r I In i  I/i In
ning*; by 1\>ul*<iii A Ik lliirr liiiilns*! 
Diicr* ■ III a liiiilhgi. liMM on ImlU— 
Of( n «« a In I  H/l Innlnj*: ■>(> Walk»r 
a la a )/s Iniilnsii oft i\>niMiii II In > 
fnnlnui oft Uiioca. I tn 3 liiiUiiit;. oCf 
Mnilaiarlth I In • inatiisii wTinilni
------  •'rtolMBl lotliii iin.liir-lleM

MrNtint*. Twin n il* , and 
atk l)ouf».

•wiiuBiarii

I) lir r i>I I
iiei'llon wllh M.i rliiMilin;

(IrnlKi- Cii.'itrr iil llir Allilrlli 
lollin' Wlin In |il'> IIKmiIIi
i'er»|iirHll(Mi M'lvri ni. MiUva 

s|HM'lcK of (he Kiiunril ^|ll1lPl.
1‘llrhriT hitvp rut llir ^-«m nf tlia 

ImU With ftharfi Ihiiiiilmalln and “on 
bi-H liiirKlrN 

'I'hpy have iliMolmnl llir liall 
wllli mud. ilcnilri', Kitlrc and what- 
nol

'I'hry hiivr ..................I It wllh
saiKljiHiKT, rmiTv miil llnnri nails, 

'IVo' swipes nn lih Ironier leir 
and Pkldle CIcnilr of iilihappy 
lllack t5<n nii'iimiv Iniil niir nldn 
of Hill agate shliini IlKn a liallionm 
nllpiH'r.

I'llrliein Imve Aiiinrd ciiie nidh 
of thn ball and lilnckenrd Ilia 
ntiinr, crritliiiK a diirjilliig black 
and white effrcl.

lAiadlng Hir r̂l|||> * l i l i  miKl 
made th<i ball dull in luirsiK'Ctrd 
illttRllonn

<lmpl|r'» 'la .k  
Howaid Miiiika aturh riinwlni 

Kum ini thn prlin  m the flrM game 
i)f Iha lUilU wnilil sriirs 

rellows Willi imusiially ilinng 
grips are able tn Inorrn (he c 
and tliiia lonn a "punk" hall, but 
Ulil pioreilnre la aaved lor one 
desperate pilch.

ilofi Vanre, now wllh Kansan 
City, woi* a  ahlny ring on

sports shot here and there;
We will now mnke the most nmaz- 
iK prediction of the year . . . After 

more years thoir he likes to remcm- 
Harrj' Cooper will win the Na

tional Open golf championship at 
Philadelphia thl.s week . . .

Lower the flags to half mast boys, 
lu t the BritLsh polo-team th at was 
oeatcn by the Americans In the 
first International cup match was 

better side . . . Handicapped by 
Inferior ponlc.s. the BritLsh had finer 
teamwork and a better setup of plny.s 
han the Amcrlcan.s who won by 

rough riding . . .  I t  palas^me to say 
thbi but Tomm.v Hitchcock has. rid
den out hLs string . . . Father Time 
has swung a scythe more deadly 
than Hitchcock's mallet

super Tommy Is 10 goals  ̂
name only . .

Lottfs Would Wham Nova 
If  Lou Nova is thro,wn In with 

Jo e  Louts In September he won't 
long as.O alcnto will In tiieir 

fight the last of thbi month 
According to my private ring htntl.s- 
tlflan Oalrnto figures to lir In and 
(XUt of Hie rliiK Inside of twii.minu- 

T*'n nilnute.s and fmir aer- 
onds Is pm for Hio elrrlrlr rliiilr 
a t Sing Hlng. H<» you ran see what 
ciianre I roni-rdr Hie mmi who 
drlnVs beer and Miow.

Tlie ntter fntlUiy of iuiIHuk np 
itop. look. niHl Ihli'i) »lKn.'> at ra il
road tracks bi pioved by tlm fart 
that Novn and his niiinnKei', Rav 
Carlen. not oiilv Hiliik Hiry ran lick 
Louis, but can knock him

deadly

:f

All-Stars BooW 
Practice for f  

ThursdayNight
PracUce session under the Twin 

Falls Cowboy noodllghts will be held 
for the 8 .C J. league all-stars Thurs
day night im mediately following the 
Cowboy-Boise game. Carlos Llvlng- 
iton  of Kimberly, all-star manogor. 
announced today.

Uvlngston said Uiat all members 
of the 8.C.I. loop aggregation picked 
to oppose the Cowhands on June 12 
should be on hand ready to swing 
Irtto ft snappy practlcc drill a t con
clusion of the Cowboy-Pilot tussle.

A le-m an squad was named from 
a .C J. clubs las t week, wllh possibil
ity th at one or two more might be 
added. T h e am ateur acei will play 
the Pioneer league club In T î’ln 
Palls next Monday In -a baseball 
centennial feature. The practice ses- 

was arranged because most of 
amateurs haven't performed 

under floodlights.

As Usual, Mac’s on Limb: 
Picks Cooper in Open

By IIEN BV  McLEMORE i If  Alice Marble docs not win the 
NEW YO RK. Ju n e G lU.P)-P»itting Wimbledon championship this year.

'  you can put her down a s .a  second
rate tennb. player . . .  I t  .she Is a 
llrst rale player, -she will walk 
through Wimbledon without the loss 
of more than a set or two because 

.women's tennU Is a t the lowest ebb 
.Vince the girls used to wear four 
jictHcoats In order that the foot
fault judge might not see unshapely 
siihourttes . . .

Scrrwbftil 
Word comes from Georgia, by 

Confederate veteran, tfiat Spurgeon 
Chandler has developed a screwball 
. . .  I f  this l8 interesting to you. 
that's fine, but It doesn't Interest me 
a bit becaasc I'm  from Georgia and 
I  know the state Is full of screw- 
balls . . .

Get your handkerchief reatly be- 
cau.se It won't be long before we have 
another tear Jerker . . . Carl .Hub- 
bell I'i heartin' for the, minors . . . 
.Freddie Hutchinson I* making good 
In the minors, reports say . . . That 
must be comforting to Detroit, which 
payed IM.OOO for him to pitch h» 
the majors . . .

Word hiui reached us from Little 
America, wiiere Judge Landis spends 
Ills ^ n m e r s  and winters, tiial the 
Ice ffcw has broken In the Arctic 
and Hiat in tlie future players will 
not be allowed to reinforce the|j  ̂
gloves wlfli webbing . . . TliU" Is 
the first wt)rd from Judge Landis in 
manv years and hla many friends 
hoplAlttiat his Ire-bieaker win bring 
him wifely home In time to miike 
an Imimrlant riilhiK on an nnlmpori - 
ant case late In the ba.trball sea
son of 1041. ^

Dom DiMaggio 
Batting 
Average Falls

(By UnUea Press)
StaUsUcs for the Pacific Coa.-̂ t 

league today showed Dominic Dal* 
lessandro of Son Dlcgo was hltllng 
at a  J9 0  clip. Spenccr Harris of 
Hollywood had a batting average 
of .383. while Dom DlMagglo of tho 
ScaLs fell 28 points to .374, where tu 
was tied with Bill Sweeney of Port
land.

George Dclore of San Diego hll 
J«7  with Jigg er StaU  leading the 
Angels with J54 .

Four (Undefeated 
Pour pitchers were undefeated, but 

they had worked three games or less 
—Gonzales o f, San  Dlcgo, Gay of 
Oakland. Flores of Los .Angeles and 
Wilkie of San  Francisco.

Ju lio  Bonettl of Los Angeles 
tops otherwise with nine wins and 
one defeat. He was followed by 
Wally Hebert of San  Dlcgo, who had 
eight wlas ogain.st two defeat-s; and 
Paul Gregory of Seattle, who had 
10 victories against three los,se.s.  ̂

DlMagglo still leads with the most 
hits. 99, and the most stolen bases, 
15. Babe Herman o f Hollywood has 
rapped out 30 two-ba.se hlU; Rip 
Collins of Los Angeles boosted iit.i 
home-nm total to  16 and has batted 
In 66 runs.

Angela Leading 
T lie Los Angeles club, leading the 

Seattle Rainlers by Just a game and 
< half, topn (iie cJub bHttJng w)th 
,303, with San  Francisco hitting at a 

96 clip.
flan Francisco and Seattle in- 

tiulgo In a  sudden-rteath serlej this 
week for second place—and peihap-i 
first place—iwsitlon. Loa AimeloB 
playji at HollywrKxi; Oakland go*‘s 
to .San Diego and Portland la at, 
Sacramento.

Dock, Sabiii Team for 
Davis Cup Doubles

W E ST H A RTW U n, Ciinii . Juiin 
6 (UR)-Jiiiinny 1>ih-k, ' Nrw York, 
former lUitloiml siniiles Irnnh ehiiin- 
plon, said tortciv In- would trmn up 
with Wayne Bablii next werk in an 
effort to cnpturs Hie Uniled fiiutes 
Davis cup doubles tram a.'ilKiimeiit.

pitching hand white uiHi t h e  
White iSox i(ir a In in  pnind five 
yearn hack,

Among (he mure inonouiiced 
mechanical faniis. In luliliilon to 
taking a step, ot ri i>wiui]i]iliig with 
the front fmit. in nui inmiiiK to 
atop before plirhliiK wiHi men c 
bose.1, Against Hie nilcn, pitchers 
move Hie ahouldein. iiend, arms, 
feet, or fingers afti-i mining to • 
atop, 'Hiey do iinl nlr-p toward first 
base tn ntteinptlng in pick off 
base>riiniier,

McClowaii 1111(1 all <iHin ,^tnplrea 
will tel] you Hint they'll s|ui^ half 
their time ninnluK to Hn 
they did so In le Ĵ .̂m,1e lOj avery 
mechanical defect and *  ‘ ' 
frlngemeiit,

'Hte umpire's Jnh b, lu lilfl, W c- 
Oowan enplahis it ,, in .W syeul 
hard-boiled <.id offnidrrs ^frtin.^et- 
th ii away with aiiYthlng and In'"—  
•ral lo kei'ii Hlhtial pllchfni 
toam lidm um  

nut they sliixildn't be 
tlcular wlHi fellows tolMiWiigalnst 
Uliise Yiiliiti-n biisteis.

Man Who Beat 
Dempsey Dies

HAN FIlANC'UiCO, Ju n e 6 m.F() 
Wllllfl Mci'haii, 111), iwavywelght Ixi 

the World war perlixl. dirrt 
suddenly late ye^ten1By In a imil>er 
shop, A heart aliment rauspd his 
death.

T h e Hail Ftiuirlscn "fa t tioy" 
flcore<l a <lei'lsl(tii over Jack  l)riu|i- 
w'y ill lUltt wluui the "Mmm,v.,i 
M auler" was on his way tn the 
world's chani|ilonshlp. I t  ws*

IMilllicH lt<-l<-aN<- 

Vetcraii Fielder
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 6 (U R- 

Chiick Klein, veteian outflildrr of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, hiis lieen 
given permlaniim lo make (■<iniier- 
tlona with another club and iias (ilr l̂ 
applications willi several othei Na
tional league teams Inohidiiig Pitts
burgh, It was announced tortay.

Klein, ft 10-year man, auinniatlc- 
■lly would become ft free agent.

By GEO RGE JCIRKSET
NEW YORK, June -8 tU.PJ—The 

way to stop.Uie Yankees la to make 
them do their stuff against good 
pitching. -  

L et the other clubs fellow Del 
Baker's belated attempt to stop the 
Yanks by tossing their best pitch

’s agplnst them.
Baker finally pulled the wraps 

off Tommy Bridges yesterday and 
let him face the Yanks for the first 
time this season. The Detroit right
hander allowed the Yanks only four 
hiU and blanked them for the first 
time this season.

lUrdly Any Trouble 
Bridges was In trouble only once 
s the Tigers beat Monte Pearson, 

3-0. In  the ninth a single by Hen- 
rich, a walk, and Selkirk's single 
loaded the bases. Bridges fanned 
Joe  Gordon for strikeout No. 10 and 
forced Babe Dahlgren to pop out 
to end the gome.

Tlie Chicago While Sox moved! 
to within a game and a half a f sec-1 
ond place by knocking off the Ath
le tic s ,‘ 12-:, behind Jack  Knott's 1 
thrcc-hlt pitching.

AveriU Stars !
Earl Avcrlli, whom the Indians j 

tried to waive out of the American 
league to sell to Brooklyn, led 
Cleveland to a 7-8 victory over the 
Red Sox. He slugged out a homer 
and two doubles and drove In three

Cincinnati continued to draw away 
from the field In tlie National 
league by beating the 01ant.s. 8-2, 
and lengthening its lead to 4Vi 
games. Bucky Walters held the Gi
ants to seven hits fo u h ls  seventh 
t lumph.

Tlie other three western clubs 
lo.-il—Boston beat the Cards. 10-<; 
Uie Dodgers tripped the Pirates, 8-2; 
and the Phillies beat the Cubs, 8-7.

Cissell Fined 
For Remarks 
At Coast Prexy

LO S AKQELES. June 6 (U.PJ- 
Chalmers (BUI) CUsell. Hollywood 
second baseman, has been fined *200 
and placed on Indefinite probation | 
by President W. C. Tuttle, of the 
Pacific Coast leogue.

Tuttle, who last Friday suspended 
CUsell Indefinitely from the Coast 
league and then rescinded the ac> 
tion a few hours later, sakl the fine 
W05 levied because Cissell mode "de
rogatory remarks" about him Jn an 
Oakland newspaper.

ClsseU Will rejoin hU team a t Lo* 
Angeles torfay.

The Oakland newspaper quoted 
Cissell as saying TutHe knew llttl* 
or luitlilng about, baseball and the 
league "ought to get a guy who 
docs."

The fastest thing a human can 
d ^  wink an eye.

COSTS LESS 
TOO!

Additional Sports 
Page Nine

YuKoslavs, Germans 
in Clip Zone Finals'

By United r rc is
will lie JugittliivlH agiiiiiht O rr- 
y III Hie final of European wne 

Davis nip tennis ellmlnatlonB.
Tlie Jugoslavia team spill yester. 

day's fUiBl nliigle'a mutches to ad- 
vaiice 3-3 over Belgium, 

aermnny c<m>p)eted a cleiin sweep 
111 Hie liest-of-flve aeries wllii Mig. 
land by winning both of yester. 
day's Slugieji matche.s.

'Hie GermanyJiiBoslavia wliiiirr 
will mrrt Hie North Amerlrau 

Inner later to chollciige Hie Uiili- 
I'll Hiiites for tho cup.

\
/IVIC WINH

P l l’m nU R G H . June 8 OIH - 
rill7.1e Zlvlc, Hfl, Plttsliiirgh. Ia.,t 
iilKhi tieclNloned Kenny I.atjaile. 
M il'., Houston, (10).

a ' ,

N * . l l « u i i t T  N l i , 1 2 r ( i i t
^rt -1| thiilir-gi' r7i lufTl' * TT~r--*-*

oKinBisHniii
01^  

Tire Mileage

TRUCK OWNERS •
r f V Q  o n  o p e r a t i n g  c o i t i  w i t h  

i r « $ t O n *  RETREA DS «nd RECAPS

410 HO. I*IIONK 7fl

4 .
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The More People You Tell̂ —The Quicker You Sell. Use the Want A<
W AN T AD R A TB3

•  Pot PubficitloD la  Both 
^  TIM ES

R A -m  r a s  U N B m  DAT:
■U  4Mn, p u  Um p «  to y --------- 1 *
T tre e  p«> Um p «  ------It-

.. O w  4«]r. par Itofc-:------------------- »•

38  1-3%  DlBcount 
F o r Cash 

O u b  dlnount lUlownl u  t d m -  
UNtaent U paid for wlthla m w  
lUys o j f ln t  Insertion.
No cluslfled  ad taken for leta 
tban  sOc. Induding dlaooust 
U n e ot claatdnrtf ad rertm at eem- 
puted on baiU o( llTi medlum- 
teosth words per Une.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 or 83 FOR ADTAKER

CO M PLETE COVERAGE  
A T O NE COST

Don’t Wish=

S PEC IA L NOTICES

NOTICE
Tha T IM E S and MEWS v\&b to 

make It clear to their reader* that 
"blind ads” (ad5 containing a  t>ox 
pumber In care of the two papers) 
are atrlcUjr confidential and do ln> 
formttloD can be given concem lnf 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting 
answer ,a  classUled ad carryinK a 
T I M E S 'N ^ S  box number should 
F r lte  to th at box and either maU or 
bring It to  the T tU E S-tlE W S olflce. 
There Is no e x ^  charge for '

, numbers. .

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
8TBA W BERR IB8. Ph. 0197-J4,

0E R SE Y  milk, Sc qt. H ml. E. H N. 
; Wash, school. <Look for sign).

0 W IZ T  CHERRIES are ripe, Black
• Tartarians and Gov. Woods. Crys-
• ta l Spring Occhard. Pllet.

^ o m » C » < E ,  pasteurised B lO U  
.  B C L K - ^  gal. Bring containers. 
♦ Young's Dairy, ■»uck Lane.

pUER N SEY mDk (T. B . and Bangs 
4 Ust«d) 30c gal.: m a m  90c Qt. K 
V m i  K . 5  Pta. W . Ph. O ltt- J t .

B T R A W B B IR IE S. you pick. Tues. 
'  and PrL A. B . Slggini. W. Hey- 
. bum.

JU O B , safe -PASTEURIZED whole 
milk aoo gal. Put up Iq galloa con* 
t i ln e n . Cash and carry. 

YOTTNO’S  D AIRT, TRUCK L A ia

D RU G LESS PHYSICIAN
D R. Rardln, ISO Main N. Ph. 1641

BA TH  AND MASSAGE

W ishitiff won’t  b rin g  you* b u y ers fo r  
w hat you h avtfto  B e l l . . .  w ish ing  won’t 

ren t your housea, room s o r  ap artm en ts, 
help you find a jo b  o r  b rin g  custom ers 
fo r  your goods or serv ice. T h ere ’s  noth
ing but inaction in w ish ing  . . • T h a t’s 
why it ’s w ishing. T a k e  a tip  from  
thousands who know . . . U se a  lit tle  
W ant Ad for actio n  th a t m eans R E 

SU L T S .

Phone 38 or 32=

WANTED—Livestock to pasture on 
blue grass land. Ph. 0 » 7 ^ 1 S .

NOTICE
T U R K E Y  G RO W ERS

Turkey Starter ______I 3 i5  per cwt.
per cwt.

Our formulas open for InspectlOQ.
MAOIO o m r  P E t o  a  p u e l  o o .

Ph. 150 T2» Sbo. SOh T J .

G LO BE FEED S
Laying mash .....................................
Crowing n\ash_______ — ____— 355tag n ^ h --------------- '.--------
CWcV s c r a tc h ..........................—

Complete stock feed grains, grits. 
Pilot Oyster Shell. Cotton Seed 
Meal. etc.

OLO BE SEED  & PEED  0 0 .

SITUATIO N S W ANTED

E X P . seed and warehouseman. 1 
yrs. with Roger Bros. PJi. TI8.

K M S. AdM Humon park. U1 Locust.

PADTT Up I C kan up I House paint
ing a specialty. Prices reasonable. 
R . E . Morehouse. Pbone 508-J.

RE-RO O PIN G, painting. Kalsomln- 
Ing a specialty. Satisfied custo
m ers our reference. Cummings at 
Cummings. Ph. m .

F E M A L E  H E L P  W ANTED

WOMAN SO to 45 yrs, ot age. sa 
hskpr. Bd.. rm.. and »19 per mo. 
S n U l fsmlly. in town. Write Box 
2STTfews-Tlroe». '

M A L E  H E L P  W ANTED

M ALLORY. lU  Main N. Ph. IIS -R .

LUN CH EO N S &  DINNERS
' SUNDAY Dinners served from 1 to' 

7 p. m. Mrs. PrarUr. fill and Are.W

8A L £s MAN—MU2t have car; neat 
appearance and talr educaUoii. No 
Investment but must t>e able to 
finance self for 10 days. Excellent 
opportunity with large national 
organization. No c a n v a s s i n g .  
W rite Box 33. Ttmes-Ncws.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

T . P. Business Unlversl^. Ph. 314. 
TJ)e newest model calculators and 
typc«Tlt«rs Installed.

LOST AND FOUND

LO ST—Ladles' paisley colored hand
bag. Sim. on Clear lakes grade. 
Reward. Mrs. Oeo, Clark, Filer.

PERSONALS
WANT ride to Mlwourl. Share ex

penses. Ph. ai32-n.

DllIVIN O  to Mo.vnw Jimo 1. nm. 
(or i)uu.eiiKtT«, »xp, m ono 
Flier. BS-J3.

#  DRIVING to Lo.i AngrlM Jiiiifi A 
1, Take 3 pftK«rtiKrrf, Hlmrr -  
F. E, Moore 861 3rd Avc, K,

exp.

WANT 1 or 3 pAAJiriiKfTA to Clilriido 
June 13-lJ, Minro cxix nets. A. E. 
M cl^rmld. CnJitlefrird.

WANTED — I’ BMniRcrs to HesUle 
Jiinn 14. Share exp. Ref's. Ph. 
0381-Ja,

c a r e : <tr babies and small clilldren. 
Feeding proWemn n nixN-Ulty. 
Twin PalU Nursery llonie. l*lione 
638-R.

WANTED: a or I  pnwt, (o Mom-ow 
oa ih r m il. A. R. Harnay. 3 ml, 
Ho. 3^  ml. S . o( Kimberly. Ad- 
drew U«n«eu.

Uls old false teeth were out nf date. 
He wauled fancy gold ones.

W ant Ads heli>ed him buy hU plate— 
Want Ada sold the old oiiea.

I F  your atilo will not start In six 
a t  Vi below »ero, T ay

lor and Moort. No gadgeU of any 
kind used. Ju st onimd engineering 
pilnnlples •olsntlfloally anplled.

I I E A U I ’Y S H O r a

I t  and to waves 14 prloe. Shampoo 
and finger wave M a Idaho Barber 
Si  Beauty Shop. Ph. 431

BEAtrrV A R T S  AOADKMT 
OH ParmanenU as low aa IIXIO, 

Junior Student, work frve. Ph. -SO*. 
l l »  Main Wen.

MAROILLK'B. TM M ain*! The shop 
ol umuual permaoenU and laat- 
lug finger wavea Oil shampoo and 
finger wave Mo. Kvenlngs by ap- 
polnUnenl. Pltone SI3.

RITIIATIONH W ANTED

HXl*. girl want* hsewk. aU  4th * .

■X P . married man wants farm  w^rk. 
m<i, Pratt's Cabins. No. 0,

nOOL) hay worker. 13 yrs. farming 
•ip. R l ls b ll .  Ph. m .

H E L P  W ANTED— M A LE  
AND FEM A LE

WANTED—Man or woman part or 
full time to represent leading life 
Insurance, company. Fur appoint
m ent write C. T , Moravec. Box 
1133, Twin Falls.

FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS

3-RM S., new. home, air cond. 1953.

NICE rm. cL la . tlO mo. SOI Main E.

PL&ASAMT bdrm. 305 9th Ave. No.

RM . 411 »rd Ave. W. Phone IS35.

RM . and garage, close in. Ph. 685.

SIN G LE rm. 304 7th Ave. N. I374-M.

NICE room, joining bath. Very close 
In, »3.S0.per week. 514 3nd Ave. 
E ast. Ph oM  1B38.

U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES
6 RM . house. 430 3rd Ave. E.

3-ROOM  h0U «. mtj.- 394 Adams.

SUBURBAN bungalow, newly dec,, 
a ttrac. yard. Inq. 2nd hse. N. across 
from experiment sUtlon.

H A Y , G R A IN . F E E D

TRA ILER house, reas. GItb  descrip, 
and price. Box 8S3. Jerom e.

W ILL trade livestock interest for 
clear car or trailer house. Give 
full particular:; In first letter. L. 
F . Kelley. Twin FalU.

TROUT. Mary AUce Park. 0 3 « 8 .Jn .

.-43.19

LIVESTOiCK FO R  S A L B
FIN E weaner pigs. Ph. 0489-J3.

HAMPSHIRE sheep. Ph. 09S6J4.

5-YR.-O LD  Holstein cow, heavy 
springer. J ,  Hansen, '4 W„ H N.̂  
sugar factory.

FO R SALE—Yearling spotted Sh et
land pony. Geo. Parrott. Berger, 
or R t  I, Twin Palls.

100 HEAD reg. Hamp. sheep, moatly 
1 to 6 yr. olds. Will cu t to  small 
lots. Also 4 yearlings and 1 3-yr. 
old ram. Prank Suchan, 3 4  ml. S.,' 
4 ml. W. of 8 . W . cor. of Filer.

B A B Y  CHICKS
JU N E chicks going rapidly. How 

many shall we save for you? 
Three more hatches. Phone l2s-W  
Canada Hatchery, Jerom e.

L A ST hatches Ju n e '3  and W hite 
Rox, B ar Rox, Reds and New 
Hamp. Close out prlccsl HARD
IN G'S West End HATCHERY. 
Ph. 335R3. Buhl. Ida.

PO U LT R Y
FA T young hens, dressed. 03M -J4.

L IV E S T O C K -^PO U LT R Y
W A N TED

W A N TED -Sm all burro. 400 to MO 
lbs. W rite Box 604 Gooding. Give 
age and price.

ehlokent and turkeys. lad ep ted - 
ent Meat Company.-

W ANTED TO B U Y

L E T S ,  SW A P

M ISCELLAN EO US  
FOR SA LB

BARGAIN! HemsUtch. mch. 1478.

BARGAIN) Fireplace toota. Oom- 
plete ret Including folding scr«ens 
and fuel basket. 34?. 9th Ave. N.

HYDRAULIC, dump bed. 7-lnch  
heav>- duty hoist. 4 wheel' trailer. 
Clias. Cartee, 014 Broadway. Buhl.

BOOT DESTRO YER. Save coatlj 
cleaning Job.s. Only 30c per pkg. 
Krengel's Hardware.

CHEAP a t  Varney'a. Buhl, booths 
for center of room. Capacity 30 
people. New.

TWO Croelcy tefrljeTalon , one beer 
cablocU good as new. Inquire 
Thomey’s Cafe, Buhl.

EXCEL. Hot Point range, new Lud
wig snare drum. Will trade for 
pigs. Ph. Filer 85-J3.

"B et K solWl" G et I h t  "swing," 
"Best Jt out!" And lime wJH prove; 

I t ’s "Power hoiwc" to sell a  thing— 
The Want Ad way is ‘In the groove'

CREOSOTE fdWnfectttnt spray for 
hog pcai and chicken coops.

SP E C IA L  50c G A L. •
Brlng->-mir containers. 

GLO BE SEED & FEED CO.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

9x12 rug: wardrobe trunk. Ph. 1478.

I EXTRA fine. repoMevied din 
room set. Hooslcr Furn. Co. Ph.

7 CU. ft. Frlgldalre. ExceUent c _ .  
dlUon, Priced very reasonably; Box 
38. News-Tlmes.

COMPLETE set godd used house
hold furniture. Call a t 309 
Avc., Buhl.

BATH TUBS, lavatories, c l ^ a e t s ,  
sinks, medlilne cabinets and bath 
room accessories of all kinds. 
Krengel's Hardware.

BIR D S, DOGS. R A B B IT S
BOSTON bull pups. 430 2nd W.

USED  fum lturel The complete 
stock from  our former store a t  316 
Sho. St. South, Is now on lUaplay 
a t  our main store. Moon's, 301 
Main W.

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW csrrj-nbout Gen. Elec. 4 .tube 

radio. Ideal for camping. 1410-W.

8 -R M a  strict, mod. duplex. Garage, 
large lawn, t45 per Aio. inc. its., 
cooking. w;ater. care of lawn and 
stk. h eat In winter. Clean and cool.

• Phone 100.

• FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES
3-RM . fum . iioiise. 133 Elm.

PU R n” houie. close In. Ph. ofta-Ra.

ISO W EEKLY. Grow Mushrooms. 
OeUar. Shed. We buy 30c. lb. 
Wdrld’a Largest Company. FR E 2 
BOOK. Mushrooma, 30lD-3nd. Se
attle . wash.

B U S IN E S S  OPPORTUNITIES

FO R  SALE: Haaelton Cnfe, Hiuelton

FO R  LEASE—Service slallon, doing 
good business, Day Pli, 134, Nlnlit 
31B7-W. P. O. Box aoe. Twin Fulls,

E S l’ABUBH ED mollon pli-luve c lt-  
rult, operaKHl for six years. Will 
nay lo invrsllgwte, Wrilo P. O. Box 
337. Jerolne.

UNFUIINISHED
AI'AUTMKNTS

NEW. ultra-mod. 4-rm. air oond, apt. 
Belleville ApU., Ph. 5BB.

FURN ISH ED
APARTMEN'TS

MOD. 3-rm , apt. AdiilU, 313 4th B.

JU STA M KRC  tnn. Ph. 4M. Oaala V tl.

FUKN. apt. clOM In. Ph. OaB8-R3. 

FU llN . apt. 310 flUi A v^E,

ROOM, modern house, 6 weeks 
during summer. Ph. 1374.

R E A L  E S T A T E  LOANS
LOANS on FARM S and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins, 
Co., Peavey-Taber. Oldg. Ph. 1879.

HOMES FO R S A LE

l-RM . ntrictiy mod. home. Ph. 3014.

3-RM . mod. home. Hnrgnlnl 1800 
catili. I)ul. leriiM. 238 DIue Lakes. 
Pl\one 0 .̂

NEW B-rm, lioine. oak floors, fur- 
nitcp, liiMiliitrd, KiiruKr, tAOO doivn. 
K . L. J<-i)klns, MB Muin N.

8-llM . hoiiip, mod. rxtppl lieat; 
hdwil. fliN)r:i. full biisrmenl. fully 
InsulatwV rrive^l Iot tmlck tale 
rtiq. Trl-Htnt« Lbr. Co,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

A  D U C K
6>« T M «

, F>M=z. M O R r r w ,  
A ^ S S T S '  /A /

EDENBURCUyiE
JEROME, June 8 (SpCdid) —  

Robert W. Deeds. 38.- O alllania ;  
tranale&t. who ocnfeased t e  x«UUBf 
the Patterson'tf^oceTT sttrf* and tba  
Leah pharmacy at Bden on U i r  M, 
will face first degrM buitlalT  
charsea In Idaho Falls, aeeordtof to  v 
Sheriff Lee F . Johnaon. tqtqn bis : - 
return from th at d ty. •

Apprehended by M*IW F im 'f l f s - :  '' 
flclalt. Deeds, who was aoconpantecl 
by hla small aon. aged 7. admitted 
going op a **Wholesale b u rfU rr 
spree," according to Sheriff JobQ*' 
son. T h e arrest was made at S a. BS. 
Friday, when he waa picked up for ' 
suspicious actions.

th e  tabl^ model radio, taken from 
the Patteraon grocery store; was In 
Deeds' possesalon when he was «r> 
rested. Sheriff Johnson le ft for 
Idalio Falls a t  once.' and obtained 
the confeasloD.

Deeds also admitted he robbed a 
post .office and store a t Rockland, 
obtaining ISO. and two- storei a t 
Yukon, north of Idaho F a ] ^  re
ceiving scarcely any money, he told 
officers.

Narcotics taken from the L n h  
pharmacy were foimd Sunday alonf 
the highway In a barrow pit three 
miles east o f Eden.

W h a t  i s  t h e  
H f G H e S T  A / K X JN rm iN
O F  T H E  A M E R IC A N  

C O N T T IN E N T S  ^

ANSWER: Aconcagua. In^he Andes of Xrgentliu , with Its elevaUon 
of 23.080 feet, overshadows aU other peaics of both Americas.

A UTO S FO R S A LE
A U tlO ST new 5-pass. Pontiac. 3014.

TR U C K S AND TR A ILER S

GOOD trailer house. 389 Ramage.

STREA M LIN E traUcr. 413 Main N.

NEW trailer house. Phone 1731.

3 NEW trailer houses a t-a  sacrifice. 
Joe  Downing Oroc., 1 blk. W. of 
5 Points W.

NEWB

The Public 
Forum

Liquor Boiard 
Reject^ Chain 

Tax Payiment
BO ISE. June 6 (U .l^ T b* Idaho 

llciuor board today had told S ta ta  
Tax Commissioner Byron Defenbach . 
It would refuse to pay the ttaU  |M0 
for each store and dlspeosarr as  '  
chain store tax.

TTie tax  payment would amount 
to  approximately >59,000.

The board aald th<t after e o o n l-  
tatlon with Its attom er u d  «(• 
hausUve discussion, I t  tcoduded i t *  ' 

did not come under thto—

K FAi lEBlS
WASHINGTON, June 8 (U.PJ-Sen. 

Burton K . Wheeler. D.. Mont.. at 
request of tire National Farmers 
union, has Introduced a bill de
signed to adjust farm debts.

The bill provides that In event 
t ft federal

Alterations
Ph. 370 Dos. '̂ Royal Cleaners.

Auto Service
B E E  Line frame and axle alignment, 

wheels straightened, expert t>ody. 
fender work Auto glass, painting. 
Floor sanHers tv rent. FO SS 
BO D Y W ORKS. Opp. Fire House.

Bicycle Repairing
B lW u s Cyclery. PhoTW 181,

Sales and Sorvice 
REDUCED PRICKS 

O loyiteln Cyclery, 33« Main S.

Boats and lUotora
Bee Chris. 330 Main S. Ph. 7B5-M.

Building Contracting

PR O P E R T Y — S A L E  
OR TRA D E

Comp, linn ciirtAln rods. Ciirtalrt 
Drapery Shop. Bisbee Bids- 8M.

Floor sanding. H. A. Holder. 0361-Ji

13x10  ft. house, movable; 3 trailer 
housea, I>Kige’*, 248 Main B ,

2QX13S ft. store bidg, on north aide 
of square In Rupert, for sale or 
leaae. A, D. Ash. Rupert. Ph. 
lOl-W,

FA R M  IM P L E M E N T S
O il jKile <l''irl.-k, Inquire 330 4th

ATTRACTTVE J-rm , apt. with bath. 
Inq, ft40 ird  Avf, w . I to • p. m.

H O U S E K E E P I N G  n o o K i i '

L T .. lisk i^ . rms. Reas. 413 Main V.

BO ARD  AND ROOM
BD . I t  rm. 130 ith  Ave,

t il) . rm, t n  Maln~g. Garage, 

ftM. A  Bd. M f a  A»e.'W . Fh . 1311

RM . and bd, 131 7Ui Ave, N. Mrs. 
M errick and Mri, Shown. '

FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS
NIOKLY fum , f ra i t  bedroom with 

bath, 348 4lh ATt, I .

1—*  ft, iiiDwn , 10 ft. sulky hay rake, 
clover Bwiiilirr, liargulit If sold by 
next wrek. 1H3 lU rrison.

HARVKST repair »avlng. PorUbla 
welding Ki rsnchei; castings, 
nliaftx. i>iiiji>ii; tractor repalrlni. 
Geo, WcxMtn, Main N, Ph. IW I.

iCsiluger 
II aNDY OAHSEIt 

, , . A sore method of noxious 
WcftI <oiiiroi. Inserts gas near 
rools and s|irPR(ln out killing ail 
root* wUUin IB Inches, Prloo |10.

Phone 1958. for 
FR E E  OEMONH'lltATlON

HAVE MMi nark* of Northern grow l 
iK-r<l potftitKM to put out on sliarea, 
phoiM I4u:i. W, Joliaiuen.

N E TI’ED  (lems. I yr, from cert, t 
ml, H. of Kimberly. B. H. Proctor,

40 WAOKH rert. BVHe tag Oem pota
to seed rivlsed by Gus OtewtiMm, 
Ashton. Ida. Also 40 sacka of 1 yr. 
from • r i t ; some seed all re«di]r 
out and treated. O, D, MoOIaln, 
1 ml n , S  W.. 00. VaYk

C u r t a i n  S h o p s

Floor Sanding

Furnacea
Abbott Plumbing Si Htg. Oo, Ph. 99

GiftB
Pk>tui«a and iretU ng rani*! 

Window Shop. 803 Main R.

InBurance
Peavey-Tkber Co., Inc. Phone 301.

Plre. Auto. Lou Heller. Ph, (

Ktu Shop
B U a lu  Oyclery. Phono IQI.

Bchade K ey Shop, LAWN MOWHilN 
BHAJIPXNED. 138 2nd Rl. 8. llarii 
o f Idaho Dept. Store

lUoneu to Loan

VACATION CASH
15 and UP ■

Do not deprive your.wif of a long- 
needed vacation because you lack 
the casii. See usi

Any employed man or woman can 
set the mane;,’ they nwU (lulckly, 

privately and on tlieir 
SIGNATURE ONLY 

C anh  C r f d i t  C o m p an y  
Um». 1-2 Burkholder Dldg, Pli, 77fl

STA R T your child now In a guari 
niunlo course In piano, aruordlon. 
Spanish gulior or banjo. !<<'Mona 
given In 'Jour own home. Tor Infor. 
write Independent School of Mu
sic, Box 113, Twin Fall*. Ph. M l.

Ont^pathlc Phlinlclan
br, O. W. I ^ e .  114 Main N, Ph. BJ7,

Piano Tuning
H. Wcnnslrom, piT~ 137H-W 

address >47 Main W.. T « ln  Falls

Painting-Decorating
O K. Kunkle, contractor. PU, 3101 

Clyde Morrison, Phone 308R-W.

Lee Uurka. Paper hang, im, 1428-J,

. . .  _ farm  mortgage, the federal 
farm  mortgage corporation would 
assume the debt and pay the feder
al land bank.

Tlie farm er would be permitted to 
remain on hU farm for a five-year 
period without fear ot eviction un
der a landlord-tenant relationship.

F.iiiied Pilot May 
Speak at Jcroine

JERO M E, Ju n e 0 JS iie cU n -U  
was disclosed this week that the 
nteinbiTN of the Jerom e Chamber 
of Commerce may have tl>e privil
ege of hearing the famed pilot. Col, 
RflRer Q, Williams, who made the 
triinN-Allantlc flight from New York 
to Rome 10 yeara ago, at 
tljielr fall meetings.

Williams has flown for 28 years 
and tins served In every branch of 
aviittion. Including test pilot, stunt 
flier, mall pilot and Instnirlor. Me 
!•> 11 niiiniifncturer, deslKner anil 
'Aiil'T. He also served In Itte aruw 

DuMng his famous career he hnn 
transported more than 63,000 pnn- 

Snengers. has flown a dlst'anee of I.* 
400/X)0 miles and has taught more 
than 700 students to fly,

Appearing on surli pronrsnu 
throuHii the courtesy of tlie neml- 
er ’s Digest association. Col, Wil> 
Hams dlscus.ies aviation from a 
pracliral viewgiolnt, emphasUiuK 
what la back of an airplane and Ha 
pilot before either .Ukes flight.

In mlilreftslng his audience he In
vites those of his listeners who hove 
nnt pinvlously llowit in  a plane io 
niiikc a courtesy flight In tils I«ur< 
place cabin airplane. During lIlMlu 
lie explains what he doen hs a pll'it 
and Why. giving a basic undnisiand- 
inK In the ojwratlon nf an airplane 

Secretary Howard said that ef
forts will be made to obtain the 
speaker and negotiations have been 
made to secure him nn one of Ihe 
programs as so o i as powilile; iiow- 
ever, he may not be able to api>ear 
tmtll some time this fall.

Editor. Evening Times:
In  your i&sue of June 8 Cong. 

Dworshak stated his opposition to 
H. R . 0488 as ambiguous, imconstl- 
tUtlona) and inflationary.

I f  Cong. Dworshak Is doubtful as 
to  the feasiblUty of this blU. he 
should be Informed as how Lincoln^ 
financed th e Civil War and Theo. 
Roosevelt ended the panic o f 1907.

The consUtutlonallty of this bill 
Is embodied in  Art. 1, Sec, 8, Cla\ae 
5, an4 Art. 1. Sec. 8, of our consti
tution, and If th is Is biflatlon. how 
tiocs Cong. Dworshak account for the 
billions of dollars of Interest bear
ing government bonds this nation 
has been Inflated with since the first 
of January , which Is tujthlng ahort 
of an outright dole or pension to tlie 
privileged class of this nation?

e make this clear, th at the 
Townsend plan Is not a  pension 
plan but a recovery plan to re*ad)ust 
our economic system, and the Town
send organlutlon  Is not Interested 
In pensions, doles or subsidies, nei
ther are the farm en. laborers 
tho.<>e who are coming from < 
schools and colleges. This question 
must sooner or later have’ a place 
m the minds of every government 
official or awful will be our state 
Indeed.

Any race or group can rule that 
subordinates present desire for 
larger goal.

When th e history of Uils decade 
Is tl'ritten we wilt be referred to as 
a fleml'Clvlllzed race of people, and 
(lie defeat of H. R, 8468 will be 
,sjK)krn of as '-The National Dla. 
grace," ,

HUBER REES 
Twin Falls, June fi.

law and th at payment of t U i  tuc 
would not be made.

RepresentaUvei at tha Idaho  
Ministerial assoelatlon appem d b*>

............................... -  yHiMXkmt « t
liquor lawi. The board rvportad mb 
increase In net profit of 814.104 with 
only an Increue of t9 .M  InaalM .___

6 Ages of Women 
Theme of Banquet.
MT7RTAUOH, Ju n *  8 (BpeelaU— 

Annual M other-Daughter banqtwt 
sponsored by Murtaugh I*d tes ' Aid, 
was held Tuesday a t  the h lfh  school 
banquet room a t 7:80.

P laces were laid a t  k o r  table* dec
orated In green and orehldrvtth Irta 
and pansies as centerplecee. Mrs. R . 
J .  Boyle was general chairman of 

ita. .

Plumbing-Heating

Radio Repairing

Efoton Moiocr Scrvlce
W» f u  lawn mowers so they out 

W« oaU and del. Moore's H«ii>air 
Shop, 944 Main B. Ph. 23»'U,

Moving
Transfer, insured mirier 

PliOM 127 for any moving Jnl*
MoOoy Oo«l *  Transfer Ai>erdeen 

ooai, moving, uanafer. Ph. •, -do.

Money to Loan
0 , Jones for loans on huine», Twia 

Falls Bank A T ru at nidii, mi, 3041,

A U T O M O BILE I.UANS . 
Oonfldintlai 

» i » ,  81W, 8800 lor 
or (0 pay UD <maii IiIIKT 

bm  Jo «  <fov*y-^A8H  'i-01>AYI 
•“ tn n tM  riNAMOB oo.

Perrlne Hotel llliii.

Powell Radio Bhop a t  Detweiler's.

FAO rO RY RADIO SKRVKTB 
ia8 3ndAM . N, Phone 30$

Rc(U B B t a l e - l n a u r a n c e  

F. n. O catea and sons. Phont SIS.

Trailer$
I'rallers fpr rant. 3S r Fottrth W asi

'frailer houaee. Oem Trailer Oo.

TypewrlterB
Baias, rtntaU and atrvloa. Phcoa M.

UphoUtering

ley p u ra  110 3nd SL I .  Fh. 188.

BOTTLES

In SI bottle* and o is t “adrift 
sKlftly-flowlng tides of IDe Unilnl 
Hiiklen m ail," have landed a Job for 
Joh n  A. West, Jr., of Chicago, who 
waa graduatad today from Massa^ 
oliuaetta Institute of Technology, 

Addreaaed to advertising firms 
throughout the country. West’s ap
peal read;

"Stranded oti an Island In Cam- 
Dridgf), M asf, A oollege graduate- 
to-be In Ju ne . Will work Ukt.hoil 
for passage Into port. Oold stored 
Itere wlUi mo— Uraining In arls. 
ffclcnoes. business. Inoliidlug market* 
ing and advertMng, Pust experl* 
m en In n ew spaM  office, summer 
thenter. Iteel mills. Beat referenreR>. 
You're getting ahead and I'm going 
your way. Havo ymi room In tiis 
hold for a man who can prove he’s 
worth his sa ltt"

W est raoelved renllas from 70 per 
oent of his bottled appeals. From 
U i ^  he aeleoted a  Philadelphia ail-

Tlie annual total ooii of maintain
ing th t  road patrols is esilmnted 
to \K W0II above 134,000,ooo.

Arms-Bearing 
Rij'lil Upheld

UOI.‘iE, June fl (U.P)-De!ipUe flnh 
iind Knme laws, Idaho cilltcns have 

conntliiitional rlKht lo bear arms 
protrct pemon or properly, Atly.

. rn, J .  W, Tnytor nilc(\ In an ojiln- 
Inn leleased today,

'I'nylor ruled In another opinion 
Ihat iponry arrniluB from Ihe chain 

Inx mnnt lie dr|K)»ited In the 
gejieral fund after July IB, 

IDJI) under terms nf a 1030 legislative 
■)w ROT.'t to (he pulillc school 

fuiui.
liilrd opinion rrloaaed liy tlin 
iiey general held that alien 

ilociors may not take the October 
iiii'dinil t)oard rxiunlnulinn to praC' 
lit'ft In tiie s la te unless they com 
|iiv with a 1030 leiiislatlve art re 
quiriiiK i-llltenship of applieanU for 
medirsl license,

Kiip«;rt (Ji-aui'ors 
Sta^c Initiation

n U PE R 'r, Jnnefl (apeciall—Under 
tlin direction of tiie master, L. A, 
I'lrn rli, innnheis nf the Rupert 
Oiaugo iind four vussts, Roy U. 
LaRiir, slate depuiy; Mr), LaRue, 
K. L, VanlilKe. nishier of Emerson 
Orange, and Mrs. Van Rise, all of 
l':mrisoii. met » i the annex of Uie 
Ciiriilliii) rhurch Frid ay ..

'l> o  new members, Mr. and M n. 
Roy Kirkpatrick, were given the 
(lian ge obllgatton by the master. 
L, A, Freiiflh. L, V. OarpenWfr. man- 
BHPr of th r Orange Supply company, 
rrjiorled lOU members In timt or
ganisation at ihe present Ume.

l l i e  lecturer's program oonsUted 
of a  talk by Lorin Lewis, Burley 
represenutive ot the South Idaho 
l*Tf>d\tiHlon asaooiatlon, on
tiie set up ot the organlsnHbn and 
the method, of making loane and 
ronduiitlng tlie buslneu,

Tim evening concluded wit)) a  pie 
sals In charge of tha homt too* 
noinica oonimUtM. of which U n .  <L 
W, Datah la olialctnan. to t Uw beniJI 
fit of t l »  Flora Biehl ttudfAl v i h  
fimd, a sum whtoh Is to  kid third 
and fourth year eollete etudent*. 
Mr, Van HIse aoted aa ar "

M n . E . F . Braw ntni, toaatmastOT.
announced th e foUowtnc 'program 
which oMd th e six ages of woioan 
a s  thtpT thame: F irst p k to i* . * ^ b y  
Has Cunning Ways," B n *  Louise 
Wright} a  vocal sole, “Lullaby," by 
Laurel True.

Second picture, “All Too SooB B e
gin School Days.” a piano solo'TdtUtw 
Playm ates." by Joyce Noh. Third 
picture. "Oraduatlon Tim e Comes 
Soon." a toast (o mothers by Blale 
Anderson, Ftourth picture. “Our 
Daughter is a  Bride of June," M ar
garet Undau.

A vocal selo. *'I Love Tou Troly,'* 
by Laurel True, Fifth  picture, 
ther's Happy W ith Her Care." a 
toast to  daughters by ^ m a  B rad - 
hhaw. S ix th  picture, 'T im e Bringt 
Silver to Her H air," and Mrs, J .  
F . M arshall. A vocal duet, "Little 
Old Lady," by Betty Hall and Coral 
Street.

Mrs. William Undau gave the In- 
•octttlou and Mrs, T . W. Bowmar, 
Kimberly, gave the address’, using 
"C hrist" as her theme, Mrs. Esther 
BIri gave a short talk on "Leader- 
■slilp," giving special tribute to Lois 
i-'li\her. a local girl, who has shown 
ouutiindlng lesdershlp.

S A V E !
V nrm  B etter — Live B etter 

W ith Good Used
Equipm ent & Automoblica

i m  V -8 157 In. W . B . 
D uals. New motor....|S80

lf)14 Chev. truck with flat 
rack  ............................... t2B0

IM 6  Chev. truck with b«d. 
D uaU .............................1460

1935 V -8 Ford. A real b«r<
gain  .................................... I27S

10.13 Chev 1^1 ton trudu
L o n g  W . B .  B « d ...........

1038 Chev. Coupa. N«w 
paint. M otor rebalH..iaSS

1030 Stu d t. Sedan

1020 Chev. truck. Good l»ld 
and tirea. Motor 
rebuilt . . . . . . . .^ > . . . .^ 1 0 0

4 Single R o«r-Bpod>lM i>  
era. a  9  O llfm .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
. By United Press

LIVESTOCK

D K N V U  LIVIITOCK-
D BtVSR — Cattli: R*e«lpu 1,400: 

■tMdr to wMk; beer a ttm  t 1 to «10; 
c o n  U  to tt.tO.

Hot*: 400; weak lo I5c lower; top 
M.U; bulk 4< U  to W.«.

Sowp: we«U to lower. I»:
>unb» t» to I9.0a: ewn K to 13.

For second coiuecutlve day lamt 
(.IICM took tnm areuna W cent*. Tr*d- 
im  fUrir *eUT# at reduced price*, m»a} 
lamb* /irat band* at noon.

Supply esllmated lo.eoo hea<1 coiuUt' 
ing of 311, can Idaho, emir 
one each Colorado and Cillfoi 
load« iprliiR lamba takrii |9 
several lOkdt we/Kli<<t at U .i 
in »prliiB lamb* »» U> l»W, 
mona Unrilnic U. r ev  wooled yearllniA 
worth tS.U. Load tcrlng (enllng lampn
went for »7.BS and r — ............
trucked-in feeder* » 
wooled ewea « .

rvc
Truck-

CHICAGO LIVKSTOf 
ClIlCAOO-llow: U-000; Kfiierally 3c 

to ISti lower; closinf i t  >iUI declliic.
H a tt ie * '$.000; calvea 1.500; iteer mar- 

' ket very flow; weak at Moitday’a de
cline; kllllDs quality ln>i .attracllve ond 
waterfUU liberal; very little done; plain 
and medium iradn geillitit w«i itctloii 
at tS‘>5 downward; early top tl040. 

Slicep: 2,000; trading ----  ........

Jtily

OMAHA LIVR8TUC 
OMAIIA-Hok<; 7,300; wei 

lower; lop M "

.’SJ,/”
W.U.

250; curly -.alC--. 
V priced dleera 
I; lew yetrllnsA
Bids on aprlng 
price* Monday; 

old crop clipped 
m ; »neep wea* lo lie  lower; enrif 
I iorletl native nprlng Urnhn M.7S

Sheep: 3.550; early 
mb* 23c under packei 
liking more decline on

•AN KRANCiaCO LIVKSTOCK

C»ttl»: 123. I«ad 1.1T7-Ib. Calllornla 
grus tat !>uera >8.10; common lo 
medium vealer* 17 to 17.50.

atieep: MJO Three deck-i boimI ti> 
choice 72 lo 76-lt>. north roait «-oole<I 
•prlDg latnba >8-75 to.tB.85.

LOB ANQELE8 LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANQKLES-HOB»: 150. Top 17.35; 

bulk 17.10 10 17.30.
Cattle: 400. Qoocl fed Atecrn W.75; 

grau and ehort fed »teern 17.85 lo M 75: 
good cow* W25 W 18.40. vealer* 10.75

Unba.S ' S i . r

CASH <;nAIN 
CHICAaO-Whr»l.- Ni) 1 b*nJ Wr; 

No. 3 yellow hard 78c: No. a ml««I 
: No. 3 ml»ed tough 78ijC; No. 3 

northern TTc.
"  n: No. 1 ml»ed 52',c. No. 1 yellow 

. . .  .0 52!.c; No. 2 yellow 52c lo 52>.c: 
No. 3 yellow 51‘ jC to 52c; No. 5 yellow 

• No. 1 white 57’ ,c to 58>.c; »*niple

while thin 32',ic:.-No. : 
-1c; No. 3 white 33c to 3 

.‘,c  to 34c: sample 31t 
Rye: No Rftlw. 
n»rley: Snmple 

„lc: feed 35c lo 
50CN. 

soybean*: No.

POTATOES

F U rU R B  POTATO TRADES 
(Q uoU tloiu furnished by 
&udl«r W etener St Co.)

November dellrery: No nalee: elo«lng

............... _» mostly r.25.
Cattle: Salable 200, total 250; c*l)W 

JO; about *teady; few loadi Br»« ateer.i 
weak: lour loads Oregon grae* i.ieers 
I7.S0 to »7.90; good beef cows lo 17.24; 
bull* «« to *7: cbou* **alar* to U.50.

■Sheep: 400; actlre; »prlnger» *lropg 
W Uo higher (or two day>; good to 
choice sprTngen W to U.23.

CHICAGO UNIONK 
CHICAGO—Onion m»rket (50-jx)und 

lackn):
Tuas lellowi 75c to 80c.
Callioniia yellow* 7 «  to TJUc- 

. Teta* .White wa* 90c.

Local Markets 1
— ------------------------------------- «

Buying Price*

BEAN* ' >'
Ureac Norlherns No. 1 ....................
Great fjorlhern* No 3 ...................

tQuotatlona of iwo local dealersi 
jTwo dealer* quoted "oul of mart

amall lUdi. 0 4 * ___________
email Redi. » 5 * -----------------
Bmall Red*. Die ......................

lT«'0 Uuhl -dealer* quoted,) 
 ̂ POTATOEh

iThree de*leri> qiioieU "im i 
rOULTKV AT KANCil

Colored heiu. oyer t  lb*..........
Colored hens, 4 lo s iw. ;...
C'olorsd ben*, uiider 4 llx. ...
l.4ghorn brollei* ..........  ......
Leghorn Iryer*.........................
Leghorn hen*. o*er J ' ,  lb* ... 
Leghorn heiiA, under U'j ll>*.
Colored fryer*........................
mag* ..........................................
Old

PRODUCE

«U>ldardA ....... ... .
Me<lluii> onlia* , ................
Mr t̂luni (tandkKU .............
Cummerolau .....................
I'lilleu ................. ......... .
SttM. in tiade ---------------- :....... .......................

UVKSTObK 
Oholc* light butcher*. 1«0 ti 

pounder* .
Overweight butrhcri, 210 Ui 

poiindei*
Okerweltfht bulchn*. ]5U lu 

pounder*
Undirwelglit btilchei*. 139 l<

pounder* ....................... ...
FMdfr pig* ..
Paeklng xgv*
I'arklni *ow*. . .
Bteeta ..................

Ve^ei***.
Brrlni iami>i___
Yeatllng l*mlM ....

Bi*n. 100 poiiiKU '
' nr*u  ̂ !VOi)

h«*vy .

o .V fS

l E A l l N S I E A O K  
AS TRADING»

OHICAOO. June fl (U.R) — Wheat 
prlccs fluctuaUd nround prevlou-i 
closlnB levels on llie Chlcano bonrd 
of trndc today. Buying cncouragcd 
by high temperatures In the sprliiB 
wheat belt pushed prlce.s hliihcr. but 
gains were erased on laic Mlllng on 
A (OTCCasl of (Utowcra and cooler 
weatJier in  t)ie iioj-thwpsl.

At the close whcnt was vnic hiiniiod 
lo o ff '• cent, corn up to S  ccnl 
and oalfl !» to '* cent higher.

(illAIN TAHI.K 
cmcAOO—Oram range 
Wheat: Open lilch 1
Illy . .78-75>, ----  '

Sept- .......75'g-S
-«•. -----.701,

Corn:
.75',

. ... .50', 
---- .51»,

.50’ ,
.51 >.

11.55.

CHICAP.O POTATOK.S 
cmCAUO-We*ther, clear; leinperu- 

iirr. 81; *hlnmcnti>, 8S7; total to dnlc. 
Id 207.8S1. new 24.387; lu t sea'ton. old 
10,35} new 30.42U: nrrlVKl*. 154; on 
rack. 303. New alock tuppllM moder- 

_te. aouthem irlimiph* demand light. 
mackeV weak. Cslirornla long white dr- 
m*nd good, market «lcady. Southern 
triumph*, wide raogo. lo price*, accord- 
liiR to condition and mock: Mme nhow- 
Ing heated and dec*y. tx)ul»lana bllv 
triumph*. Unwinhed: 2 cat* good con 
dition 12.05; 1 car nhowlnR decay npolted 
xacka *1.75. U1**lMlppl blU* triumph*, 
wanhed: 1 car ahowlng decay, spotted 
iiackA tl.70. Late Monday, r 
condltloa 12.25; unwa*hed. 1 
Ing con*lderabIe decay 1145:
car good .condition *1.55: 2 ......
Ing heated, upotted *ack* SI: t car mUed 
No. ( and commercial* waiine<l. showing 
conslder»ble decay 11.30; I c*r mined 
unwaahed. showing he«ted. U. S. No. I 
*1.80. and Hire B 80c. Alab*ma hllM 
triumph*: 1 cur good condlllim 52.25; 
ohowliiR healed ipotled xikckn. 1 coi 
*310; I car jl.M ; imw»»hed. good ton- 
dlllon. 3 cari> 8205; 1 cifr 12; «i7.e n. I 
car wa^hr<l. good condition II 30; mixed, 
•howlnii healed and decuv. I car U- S- 
No. I »1P0. nnd hlw n. 1120: 1 ear U. 
S. No. I 11.50. and >l/e R tl. Tex** IiIIm 
triumph'. imwiL'hrd “ - - - -  -  -

N. Y. STOCKS

Ala*ka J  ___ ________
Allied Chrmlcai .............. ...........
Alll* Chalmers _____ _______ _
American Can ................... .........
American RadUtor ....................
American Hmeliing.........
American Telephone .........
Amcricati Tobacco B -___ _
Anaconda Copper .....................
Atchison. Topelca''4( SanU re  .
Aubutn Motors . . . .............
Haltlmore a  Ohio .................. .

.........latlon ............  -.........
nethlehem steel .......................
Iiorden C<J. .. ............................

Mil.. 8t! Paur'ac Paclllo .
Chry*ler Corp.......................... .
------ Cola ......................

lerclal Solvenu ..........
CummODwealih Southern .....
Continental OH of Delaware ...

pTOcUict*.............. .. . .
int (Ip Nemour* ...............

Rn'tman Ko<l»k ..............
Klectric Power t i Light ...........
Jeiieral Electric .............. ........
CJciieral Poodfl ................... .. .....
tleneral Motor* .........................
Goodyear Tire ................
International llarvater .. .. -. 
IiiternBllon*l Telephone ....I__ __ .11.

American Rolling Mills ....
Armo\ir ............ ..............
Atlnntlc Refining ............
Ilorlng
IirlKR* Manufacturing Co.
L'urllu WrlRhl . .
Klectric Aulo Lite .. ..

laiMiial Dtmlllera V .
. »rlh American Aviation ..
Bnfcway Store* ...............
■' • • -y DUitlllers ... .......

___ Airline* ' . r
While M otor*........  . .  ..
Chicago Pnoumallc Tool
riillllp" Petroleum .............
tlcDiibllc atcel .....................
Vaiiadlum ......... ...........
Montgomery Ward ----------
.“JiiAh Kelvlnator ..................
•Satlonal Dnlry Product* .... 
New York Central
Packard Motor* ..........
'aramount Pldurcii . .
. C. Penney Co....................

rennnylvanla R, B .................
Pure Oil ............................
Radio Corp.............................
Rndlo Keith Orpheum 

•vnold' Tobacco B ...........

350,000 yesterday.
...... •'̂ ,000 *harf-

pVevloiM

I Unl( I Oil .
.‘jocoiiy Vacuum . . .............
-Southern Pacific ................
Standard Brand* ..................

ndard Oil of California ..
Standard Oil of New Jeraey 
Tcxa* Corp. - ..
Trani-Amerlca 
-  .n Carbide Ac Carbon 

m Pnrlflc 
UnUMl Aircraft
.......ed Corp.
U. S- Steel, common ...........
Warner Bro*.
Western trnloii ...........
We»tlnRhou*e Electric . ..
P. ,W, Wr.olworih Co.

S. V. CUim F.XCH.\? 
American Super Powef
Cities Service, new ............
Electric Bond ac Sh are.... .
Ford Motor. Ltd..................

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wegener & Company 
Elks BIdg.—Phone 910

rnia :
II.B5:
11.83:

jfsr
. ii.m

luuler
ventnnlf-<l, 4 rir« 

iiri Sl.BU: 2 ruri nhowliw 
u  11.75; conimrrclKta, 2 can 
*liowlne Kome «piitte<I sackt

II.u; 4 c*r« fhowing decay 11.45; ven- 
.Hated, 3 c«r* .howlng der»v 11.40. Old 
stock *uppUe» moderale, Idaho ru**elt 
demand URht. msrket »ll||hllv weaker. 
Northern «lock dem*nd \ery UrIU, mar
ket we*k. Idaho tiuiiri nurbsnk.*. 
w»*he<l: I <*C heavy lc> lurxe 1145; 1 
rar II 35: I r*r nhowlng niirMiil* |1.3.̂ ; 
unwnnhed. 3 i-arn heavy. In larK'* 1145; 
J  car* 11 40. 1 c*r II 33; 4 car* showInK 
apmiito |127>j: prarllolly Irre from 
rut*. No. 3. I r*i 11.10. 1 ear *how1ni( 
sprouts II: mlied. I car Nii i  *nd No '

Kartlcally tipe frimiViiti. tl. North 
iknia .-(.hhletp 1 i^r

nhowInK kiiiomi/i 7.V Ki>

IIOHI'ON • 
for inedliiin i

wtini.

«i1e<1 thiep.rlKlilli î blo«<1

■tin«R 
N*W YORK No 

li»e<t iini-h.niied |, 
Ipotll.Wt. »nt~.7.-,

Jtllv II.»  
lo II ll'h;

: Matrh II i:

hiRlier.
.Inly

; r  !X 'i

DAIfiY CAMPAIGH 
SESSIONS CALLED

I'wln I^IU ruiiniy ooiniulUeci uf 
tha Idalio S ta le  Dalrymen't auocl- 
atlcn  planning the I'nmpnigi) fur ilio 
iKcreaaed use of dulry |ir<Mlui U will 
meet We<tiie«lny lo r(iiii|>lele )i|iiiia.

W est end .......... liter..... .. nmt
dairymen will iiicct at no>iu Wrd- 
DMday a t tlie Ilulil Clionilirr n( 
OOfnmerca, and caat end roininutn^^- 
m en and dnlrymnn will inrei al fl 
p. m . Wertnrfidfty nl the cniinly 
agen t'! office In I'wln ritll*

Ivan  Louglinry, exieiiiiim iitiiiy- 
m an. will eiplaln  (he ruin|u>igu nt 
botb m Mtlnfg.

W « t  end commltt««men are A. II. 
Jagola. citairm an. W. P. Oliln, an<} 
th e Rianager nf Uic Oo-op i-inimrry.

Kagt end oommllleeinen are o  'I'. 
Koeter, ohatrmaii, O. E. Boldel. L  J. 
Teiioklmik aud 8 . H. Kayjei.

Any dairyman iot«reit«d in th» 
OBmpaign U invlUd (o attend the 
neeU ngi. RepruentaUvet^of butli 
tJie Built and Twin fu fli CTiainbniv

U  l i u  bMB M llaaM d th at ilnce 
IMft, U)« oparatlnt coal of a  m puiar 
p riced .oar h a i dwrea»»d about

I BIJTTUR, lifJGS !

* DENVKR BEANS T
 •  •

lllcNVRIt. I'lnl'M 1.1 .n lo m u  iiie*l 
n orth.in. I'i 110 lo h  .O

MUNICIPAL CAND
piflys iiiymy

I’ rogiAm for Dm nrrond In tite 
nerlea nf reKiiliir wrekty t'onrnUi ol 
Uif* 'IV lii Knlln n)iinlrl|ml hiinil, 
M'hciliileit nt (hr iMind ahrll In rlly 
park 'riiiirfidny n( fl:lD p. ni,. wna 
aniuitince<t iiere ilili aflernoon by 
I>r. Orrin riiller, director.

T lie ooniplele pn)«r«in follows 
Miircli, " ‘n ir  WitllHlilrA- hy U th 

Uiiw; relet'iiDi) (rnin "lM<r rrlrn m itr  
hy W riier; olniliirl duel •'•J'wn l.Ulle 
IhilUlni'hra" hy KHuk. 'iie niinil>er 
wRl fenttne an nolo itiUniA Heed 
Onxiilam and Uert OlirUtensfln: 
Irnnihnne gnienr "Twn.'riioniBa Cat*' 
by WchkI; niurrli, "PuMdrna Hiiv' 
hy Ve^olii; nrleiMon from "Klo 
I l lU "  by 'niu iney; iiiattili, T.lHhte 
O ut" hy MrCloy, niiil (he "tilar 
tijm nglrd Iiunner ”

ICiicorn niiiiihern will liirludn “(lod 
BIOM AiDDilcn;' "Drni llu iirl I’olkn, 
and tiin "Ucrflitnicr ’ mihkIi ,

KuiKl. Trust A . I 40fl
*'i>rp TruAl 
aiinr't. Inc. . . .......  » ii 8U

MISINO STOCKS
Mill. City CiiDjiri ... IJnft 
Pork City Coii.iiiuun-d . . . .  n<--il)r

waiiviuti .. .
SunKhlnr Miiir^ M

îndnr Uolcl

MKT.\I,S 
NKW TOUK^'t .mIiii-. r,i

^Copper- Efclr<)lWi<' lu 1.„ lO'j; p«i)(>n

iBkV i|<-Uv'n

i»a. B ..t at

’ ■“zi'ltc:'* Hrw VoiK <S4. 1̂ .t HI. tx)ul<

Aluiiiliiiiin Miiiiii M lo 
rintlniuu iiliiihti  ̂ iii'T cm

STOCKS H i n  
VOLOMEGREATER

NEW YORK. June 8 (UP|—Tha stock 
market wivanced fraction* to two point* 
lod*y in new hlglu on the recovery 

Uii volume Increaxing.
Today* wuS the 13th advance I.. . .  
•iwlanA in the Industrial average, which 

re*clic<l a new high since March 29. 
l>ort.'> of Improvement In biullieu 
Inued arid aentlment was aided by 

Indication* of aid from congrew before 
ie nni>lon ended, espeelally In regard 
1 tax matter*. ' ~
nond.1 were better. Boveral U. S. gov- 
•nmentA made new record blghs. 
Comniodltle* moved narrowly. Oralos 
ere firm. Cotton futures eased. 
United aute* Rubber touched 42Ti 
p ii<, while the preferred sold at llO 'j
nsllVo*!!*copper, mercantile anrf^lec- 
iral e<|iilpment Usura Wined the ad- 
\nce. Oil* firmed. tJtllltlea made 
nail advances.
Wr<lliiRliou*e Declric Issuen were

pi.pular. the common reaching 88*i. up

I nesrly three polnH 
and Union Pacific 2<2. American 6melt- 
:iH wa' up one.
bow Jonm cloning stock average*: In- 
-«trlal. 13S.30. up 1.30: rail. 2843. up 

.............  13.81, up 0.35; 85 stock*.
'S i.
tele* were i;OQ 000 nharea agaln.it

...... ..................ock turnover
ahare*, compsred with 74.000

M a rk ets  a t  a- G la m e
aiockJi hlKhrr. • 
Bond* hlRlier: U. 5 

rruuhir.
Curb higher. 
h'urelRii exchange e* 
\Vhr*t unchangp<l i 
Corn up«iic to ->ic.

C O U R IIO  PROBE
(From Page One)

Lftwlor liu n y ln j down the road to
ward* a bicycle.

The constable sAid he jumped 
aboard a  pa«slng car and ch u ed  
Lawior. who wa« cycling towards 
Victoria station. Tice testified he 
told Lftwlor;

'•I have been told by tlie driver 
of tlil.s car that you Just fired a 
shot from a gun In Halklns Btreet.” 

Lawler, after Inquiring whether 
he hit anybody, produced a c'erttfl- 
cnte for the .gun. Tice then aaked 
hlfn for the weapon, which Lawlor 
produced from his right hip pocket.

Empty Carfrfdre 
Tice said when he arrived with 

Lawlor at the police station, an emp
ty cartridge was found in th e gun. 
NoUilng was mentioned In court 
about Lawler's motives.

Tlie name of the duchcss of K ent 
n.-! mentioned a t the hearing only 

III connection with her departure 
from home.

Tlie duke of Kent, driving liU .  
_.ir, laspected. the King Edward 
Memorial hospital a t Enilng toda^.

Authorities w e r e  particularly 
anxious because of recent "'Irish 
Republican army"- terrorism ti 
Great Britain.

Public ftnxlet>%over the royal fam 
ily also was the greater because of 
the recent m otor collision in which 
Queen Mary was Injured.

A member of the ducliess’ house- 
ho)d_«id she would not change her 
plans today as the re.-5ult of the IncU 
dent, but Intended to attend the 
motorcycle races, to go to the Chei- 

Bablc.1' club annual produce 
and to attend a benefit a t  Cal

decott Childrens' school this cvc 
nlng.

Today’s

BASEBALL
By OnltedPreM 

NATIONAL LEAGl'E

iiit-imi;Ul ...................... .000 00— 0
cw York ..........................  312 83—17
V;inder Meer, Davis (1), Liver- 

Koptl M.). Tliompson i5K and Lom- 
bnrdl, Hershberger; SiUvo and Dnn- 
nlnK.

' n  H E
Plllsbur«li . . .0 0 0  Oil 0 0 0 -2  10
Drooklyn .........020 300 OOk- 5  12 0

Bowman and Serres; Pltzalmmons 
and Pheljw.
Ciilcago ......................... 410 020—7
Phlli»!el|)Iila . ..."............. 101 0 0 3 -

P akc and H artnett; Joiiasoii, 
Sclintt j l i .  P m s o i)  <5J, and Davl*.
St. Loviia ..................... 002 000 1 0 -3
Bo,Mon ......................... 100 020 0 0 -3

Davl.s and Owen; Scholfiier nnd 
Lopez.

Aged Man, Egypt 
'&aveler, WUl. 

Leave Hospital
An aged hitchhiker-believed to 

be also an Egyptologist —  was pre
paring lo leave the Twin Palls 
county hospital this afternoon after 
a  stay of about two days necessitated 
when he suffered a heart attack 
while walking along U. S . 30 near 
“dead m an's gulch" Sunday evening.

Th e man Is Charles Haller. '67, 
San  FVanclsco.

Hospital attaches said he was to 
be dismissed this afternoon.

Haliei- was found lying facc-down 
near -U. 8 . 30 Sunday evening. He 
had come from Wells by bus after 
a  train  trip from San Pranclato. He 
Intended to visit his daughter a t  
Boise, he told sherUfa officers.

T h e elderly nlan.Inform ed the 
sU ge: driver th at he u  an Egypt- 
ologlst. had come from E^ypt to  
San  Francisco, and had a cane and 
other Egyptian tomb relics. He said 
he Intended to go to Montana after 
visiting his daughter in Boise.

S E R V K E1H  
F W A I I T O M E

Ohrj-sler corporation dealers, aerr- 
Ice managers, parts managers and 
aerrlce salesmen will convene a t  8 
p. m. Thursdsy a t  the RocersoQ 
hotel with J .  C. Wolfe, terrlce rep
resentative for Chrysler tn this ter
ritory.

Them e of the Thursday session 
will be service merchandbing and 
management. Mr. Wolfe said.

T h e Twin Palls session—to be a t
tended by Chrysler men from Buhl. 
Burley, Jerom e, Gooding, Twin Palls 
and other south central communi
ties—Is p art of a  nationwide pro
gram. Aim is to make available bet
ter service to  owners of ears pro
duced by the corporation. Sound- 
film  slides, discussion of the films 
and general exchange of ideas wBI 

in the program.

A:MKItICAN LKACIK

New York ...............................  0
Dcli'ojt .........................  0

Illkiebiand and Dlckcy; 
som anti Yoric.

0 0 - 0  
0 0— 0 
New-

m O M D I O
APPEHRJONEISIH
District court Jurymen need not 

rt'iwrt In court Wcdnc.sday morn
ing a  ̂ previously set. court attaches 
announced th ij afternoon after 
ti(jn by Judge J ,  W. Porter.

The Jurymen will not report until 
1 a. m. Monday, June 19, the Judge 

ordered. That Ls the date for the 
trial of Harvey S. Hale, former coun
ty ftRent accti.sed of embezzlement. 
Hale'.s plea for a supreme court

before the high court. T iiat tribunal 
may net on the stay request during 
current sc.^lons In north Idaho.

Jiir>'nten In dl.-itrlct court will not 
be needed Wedne.sdny bccause (he 
civil case set for tomorrow was ord
ered continued for the term today 
becnu.'.e of l̂lnes.s of Prank L . Stepii- 

attorney. The case wa.s the dam- 
.siilt of Allen R. Scheurer aKftlnst 

C- C. Anderson Stores company os 
re.-̂ ult of an accident Involving a 
driver who a t the time wn.-i ns,ierted 
to have brcn. delivering I\jr the do- 
pailm enl store.

ACTION DEfEfflED 
ON PEDDLER EAW

Decision as to whether the merch 
an ts’ bureau of the cham ber of 
Commerce would ask the city coun
c il for passage o f a  law banning 
itinerant peddlers and' house-to- 
house selling In Twin Palls'had been 
withheld today pending word from 
Beveral communities which now 
have the law as regards tlielr a tti
tude to such legislation.

Th^ low is commonly called tha 
-G reen  River law ’ afid was sug
gested for adoption in Twin Falls. 
No action .will be taken, however, 
until letters are received from of
ficials of the varloiM cities i 
tncted,

T lie bureau. meetluB Monday, also 
made arrangement.s for posting wel
come banners and signs for the 
Eastern S ta r  convention which will 
be held here June 13. 14 an d -l^

POOL OPENS

l,OMK>N ll*r «il
a>»  ̂ ou •teriing at 
an equlvalint wo 
mta a fine nimrr. t 

...>nt* ye«lei<1», nu> 
iincli*nne<l nl lu i:i

:\ rtm r t

C t r .  Euiii|.f.u 
from yMlexUi 

DoineBflc f'lpp

(Jiila I'lvciU for 
.SIu-in<-i-H .Slated

Noilh Hide reMdenu nf Ihe South 
C rnln il Idiihti ^̂ tll1ne rliih ulll l>n 
liOKi* to Ihr- lnl'nllll'1  ̂ i>( Die groili) 
lit i> (llniw'i nnil nili-i liiliinient 
'riiuiMlnv evi'iiliig, .liiiir H, nt J r r -

The liiKh (iitiool hftiirt of .lerome 
win Ii1a\; there rhi !«• nliiBlng. 
■ iKlii-lliK mill IxixliiK e\riiM, iTlul 
•I'lvrrv Hliiliiri will nlli-ml nr lir'II 
iTKiel It." iK'runlliiK lo I'hiillrs il. 
Itu*r,<-ll, T « ln  I''h1Iv inr-iltlelil.

u m -

I •'Knit« Tnnlle % 
I I c;i,AIIK (Miti.R 
I Chirlet l.aiiihlun

•i-ln — 
’■Mtillrit nn III*

Coster nnd Brucker; Dietrich and 
nosmi.
no.^1()ll ..................................... '.’(Ml 0 - .2
Clrvcl:iiTri ................................100 1—2

Aukrr nnil Peacock; Drake nnti 
Heinilcy.

GIANTS SET H O M tB  RECORD
Nf:W YOriK. June 6 (UPi—Tlie 

Ni-w York Oliint.s .sei a record today 
) they lilt livp lioiiit’ nm.H In one 

InnliiK oil Prnrhe.i Dnvls, CliU'In 
nail Reth' iillt'li -̂r.

CRASO DAMACES 
EX-CIIIEFS AOIO

ilUHL, June » iBpri'lHli-- Former 
CIDct OS I'l)ll<»' (), A, (JJ,,.-., I J ju y  
wan IhlnkliiK iil KeKliiK hb flxni 
lip today.

Ills biiK. In ihl.i LBje, Is Ills 
1930 model cm which lie recently 
purchased. It was badly damaged 
In a crash Bnurtny afternoon four 
miles rant nnd (me mile Aoiith Of 
here, ’n in  ollu-r ciir IjivMvod In the 
liilRhap Is lhtr<i_jivt)r1nR driven hy

Mr,' Ahe.mii«n, iiUn of Iliilil.
Neltlier driver was Injured.

tINCI.E JO E -K S  -

Contlnuou* Frnm liftQ P.M. 
'I'liday! Aiiult* 2 5 c  

KIdrtIr* XQ^  Anyllnn

giuintAarihdr

LATEHT *V>ONAI.n nUCK'*

y SOfTDA
scrayLEREAoy

A sched^il? of Twin Palls Koftball, 
games for the remainder of thU 
week and next week was released 
today by rted  Slone, pre.sldent of 
the Twin b'alls Soitball as.soclatlon. 
The .-ichedule Includes only four 
team.H this Ntiminrr. Utah Chiefs, 
last year’s city champions, Idaho 
f ĴWcr, Idalio Palm  and Gla.-ui and 
Jeiotne Co-op.

I-\)llowlng Is tlie hcliedule:
Tue*dny, June 0—Utah Clilrf* 

Jrrom r C'o-o|>,
WrdneiMlay. June 7—Utah Clilrfi 

VI. Idaho Power.
Thumday, June « — Twin Falls 

GUa* and Palnl va, Jerome Co-op.
Monday. June J J—lUah Chlef.t v.v 

Twin Ftill* (ilasn and Palnl.
TDCMiuy, Jim e 13—Idaho Pouei 

Tt. Jer«me Co*op.
Wednewlay, Ju n t t i^ ld a h e  Pow

er vs. Twin Paila OUh  and Paint.
Tharaday, June l»—lU ah Chlrft 

ra. Jerome Co-op.

Several hardy Individuals—mostly 
from the'younger generation-Inaug
urated the summer swimmlns season 
in Twin Pails this nftenioon a.t the 
municipal pool at Harmon park 
opened a t 1 p. m.

Installation of the new chlorlnator 
ut tlie pool wo£ completed Monday, 
according to Lionel A. Dean, city 
councilmfln. and prelimJnnr>- tests 
showed It worked to perfection.

W ith advent of wanner weather 
thousands of adults and children 
will en joy the season. No entrance 
charge is made. Special .swimming 
cias.ses will occupy the nionilnp se.s- 

%lons. Dean said. Tiie pool will be 
opened each day except Monday, at 
which time the structure Is drained 
and thoroughly cleaned.

Pool manager U'Bill Powers, Filer 
high school athletic coach.

Ends TonUel 
-DODOr. C IT V  

(In arriinlrulor 
KRRdl. Kf.VNN

T H iL A V Y
V A N ISH € S

ERS

SCOUIERS HOLD
PI

troop camp training course, 
sponsored by the Twin Falls dis
trict Scout commltUe. will be held 
with members of the Kimberly- 
Hansen-Murtaugh district Invited 
to participate, it was announced to
day following a meeting of the dis
trict committee a t the first ward 
L. D. S , church here last night.

T Jie training course will start 
Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m. a t the 
American Legion hall and a special 
outdoor session will be held up Rock 
crcek Saturday Tmd Sunday, -offi
cials said following the meeting.

DlsUict officials also decided that 
a district camp would be held this 
summer providing dates and a  camp 
site could be decided upon.

ReporU from Tcpresentatives of 
all troops, and other routine ln.sl- 

, was discussed a t the session,

PR O JEC T RAPPED
WASHINGTON, June 8 (U.B. — 

Charles S t. Bernard Dinsmore W al
ton. a WPA theater project employe, 
told tfte house WPA InvMtlgatlng 
coinmltleo today that the "present 
^ i t e  collar projects setup is noth- 

more nor less than a fence to 
the seeds of CommtmUm."

I f  you are really eeonotniting send 
your waihlng to us. The route t« 
economy is via the Paritlaii, Inc. 
Phone 850, Adr.

CASH MONEY
IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO.
Farm ers, Ranchers
W c Call rod Pay Cash for 
Dead or W orthless H ii^es, 

Cows, Sheep, Hors

PU BUCITY
T raffic  Uw vtoUtors of Twin' 

PalU todsiy were » t  fW • period 
of "newspaper piifillct^," It was 
aonouDced b j  Chief o t  Police

future the names of all v io la to rs ,^  
who are cited to appear before T  
Municipal Judge J .  O. Pumphrey 
will be published in local paper*.

In  the past the ^r»ct4o« has 
been to publish only thoae a r
rested for reckless drivlni, IntcDd* 
cated driving, speeding and’ stop- 
sign running. .

In the future the names of those 
arrested for overtime and double 
parking, as well as other traffic 
offenses, wm be listed as they 
appear on the police blotter.

Divorce Sought -  
By Mother of 2

The mother of two children filed 
divorce suit In dlsUlct court today 
alleging mental cruelty. • •

She U Mrs. Clarice Hartley, who 
filed suit against Albert Hartley. 
They wed July 17.’ 1829. In Twin 
Pltlls and have a daughter. 6, and 
son, I .  Mrs. Hartley asks custody 
of the clilldren, a fair share In com^ 
munlty property and possession of ^  
home furnishings. Her counsel are w  
Wltlmm and Kinney.

...theWorld's First 

Cold-WalL Refrigerator!

<’’1RI6IDAIRE
WITH THE METER-MISER

S ’m r  0 // AN EN T/m r 
f/CWPR/NCm

SCI n  TODAY AT

'  D ETW EILER’S
“ E v crylh in R  to  M ake Livln ji 

More Pleasant”

FOR  
R E N T

and here’s a

RENTED
HOUSE

I  and the difference is a

I News^ '̂  Times Want Ad
WhmIikI nuiiHiy biillm-fl no purHnliiR. And iilU; p ro p fi'y  lirliiH-i 
tliB owni'r no r«tnrn . Protr»ct«tl vflcunclon'ara A V O ID A IILK — 
If the houHo ja  desirHhUi nnd Iho ninturH rlR lil! Tw in Fiitln 

|)ni|nii'ty tiwiinrn Io iik  «K 'i dlHCovcri'd llic IN.STANT it h |kiiih» 

Tlinca »ml Nowm W ant A<1b ui« fnmoiin for hriiiKiiiK! I f  you 
own rental property call the Adtitkor tlio minute yon know 
yiiii'rc goiiitf to Imvr a viuiiiH-y. We'll find yon n li'iia iil yon 

want— in a h iu ry l

P h o n e  38  or
Ask for the Adtal̂ er

L I
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Additional

S P O ^ T  S
BOX SCORE

T IO B B S  ) .  YANKEES «
Kaw Tork
CtMtU.
C&.
Keffe?' U S *  
Selkirk, i f  4 0 
Oorton. ab 3 0 
PMtaon. p 3 0

D«troU t |  r
k'* J I

atbrin'r. ab 4 0
areen-f. lb  4 1

lb  4 1
P o i.' rf « I
Roccll, H 3 0

IB rk ln*. p a 0

> 0 0 01 

91 0 4IToUU 91 0 4l TOUU 53 3 11 
z—B»tt«d for PMnoD In 8th.

Delrolt ............—................. .....000 300 00*—J
Errors — Oordoo, Bolf*. T»« bus hit 

—areanberf. Home runi — Or*»nberf. 
HiMlni. Double pUjn — Cfmciu ind 
Dkhlgren; RoUe. O«rdoa and DthlEreo. 
Lm Ids pueb«i^r«*iaoD.

INDIANS 7. BED  BO X B
• hiClfTeland »b j

Care?” 9b *4 0
X Konne-p 1 0
Cramer, ct 3 C
VMmlk. If S I
roxi. lb  5 0
WUU»'». rf 3
Cronin, i t  4
Tabor, 3b 4
Detaut'a, e 4
0«tenn’r. p 1 0
Wnvcr, p 0 0
WlUon. p 1 0
XX fjnney J 0
Diclunan. p 0 0
XXX Peae-k I 1

olAverlll. rf 5 a 3
m ale. 3b S O I

3Hf«lh, If 3 2 I
OChap'o. cf J 1 2
1 KeUner 3b 3 0 3
lOrlmes. lb  4 0 0
1 Webb, u  - -

Totals S 131 ' Totals 9« 7 13 
.  -«rey in Olh.
XX—Batt«<l for Wllnon In 7th.
SIX—Bktied lot Dltluni.n in « h .
axlon  ..................... - ....... 010 000 IJI—S
Clevtland ............  2J0 000 OOx—7

Error* — WllMn. Wllllatna. Two bue 
hits — Cranier. Averlll 2. Kcltner. De- 
i.omHii, lUath, wuilanu. Pfacock. Hnme 
ruii-Averlll. Double pUyi -  Allen. 
Wfhb and Orlmen. LonlnE plichff — 
Oslermueller.

W HITE SO X 12, ATHLETICS I
I'^'sThlT«ai’hllMlelp'i 

Janlt'n . 2 
Lodlg'l, 2< 
Moxni, i( 
Ambkr. m

ab r IvCmcago a
I 3 0 0:nejma. 2b t

1 0 OlKllhPl, lb 4
4 0 llWalker. If 4
1 0 oinadciirr, zt i
2 0 O'APpllnK, u  *

Johna’n, If 
P. H«yii, C 
Wngnrr, c 
Chnp’n, cf 
{j'SfaV ’ sb 2 0 Oi 
Joyce, p * ® ?i 
Pnrmelee, p I 0 0,

tiowrn. i  
OTrMli. t 
0 Knott, I

Tout* 31 1 3: TotaU '3T 12 13
Philadelphia ..................  000 100 OOO— \
Chleago.........  .013 OCJ OOi-U

Errors — aanlenbPUi, Nanrl. AppllnK. 
Two bass hits — Etten, Kuhel, Hsdcllff, 

■ Kreevleh. Home ruru — Bejms, Walker. 
Logins plWber—Joyce.

BED S S. GIANTS 8
Cincinnati »b 
Warher. 3b ' 
Krey, 2b 
aood'n, rf 4 
McCor'k, lb 5 
I,omb»'1. e 5 
Craft, cf 5 
Bener, ir  1 
Myin. SI 3 
Walters, p S

« I
IiUoore. If 4 1 2

llJuries. Aj 3 0 0
l\S"T ' i ! J
2IDonura. lb  4 t 3
ajDemaree, cf-4 0 0
llLuzerl. 3b 3 0 0
aiwhit«'d. 2b 4 0 1
j'Schum'r, p 2 0 0

■ I f S . . '  !  S  !
Icastle'^n, p 0 0 0

ToUU 42 » Itl T«»l» 30 2 1 
r—Baited for Brown In 7th. —
Cincinnati .................. - .....000 205 001-8
New York •...............- ........ 000 110 000-2

Erron — Lanerl. Jurgea. Two base 
hiM — Werber. Berier. Bonura. Lom- 
bsroi. Three base hlU -  UcCormlck. 
Moorr, Frey. Home rim — Lombardi. 
Doiiblr̂  plays — McCormick (unasilst-__ I V....

BKF.B 10. CARDINALS 4

Klnn, cf i  '

Mp<lwl'k, If 4
Ml/..'. It) 3 -

niaiiih’r, r( 3 I

0;aarmii, rf 3 1 
\OuW»w. 4 :
SiCooney, cf 1 1 
2llliu»ail. Ib '.l 
OtWMt, If 4 ; 
2;Ma|f.kl, 31) i

iIinwman, ti 0 

i
' I Trsn'a '
Dran, p 0 0 0

x..^l’-iMe<l lot Co.iii'-r____' .  .... I..,.;.,.., n'i’'3t"i
13 10 11

XXI lu
n| IMI Ii.rx.iin.. Ill tKi*

l(r<l for Wi'llaiKt Itl nil

liR»«nt.
012 mo

'l'W<t IlBAr m t V "

n'rown,"
1 •. ...l.jion. ....,1
MMtwlck. Horn" rimn 'l-v.,,,1,1.  .,1. .  . .  II . . . . >1K n u rr

iui(l I.Ai>nlnu
('a„l,rr'

l)()l)( iK I(.S  II. I 'l ilA T K .S  2

■“,'i V ‘ i.' 1|«

€ r \ " i I  i;')s c  ' i l I  i  j;

Vil^
i  0 i

nTt^-j.
' 0 0 o 't 3 0 0

»"i*'hiii 1 0 oi

.  Vi’m i'"
:n’ ~'a 7 i 

i1 fur Jliowii
n ' n  ~B 

1 m> ’i

'''r'l’nl'n U vagrit 
r» ( i Ijaon l>lt

niull; r
|«vag«t(<>, (

t'xiiiMU.

]!t I

>>> lu tlnt for 'l.lllard In flUi.
('hli'asa 2(m aoo mO- T
|-hll>.!rl|)|i|a ]04uiu0u>..t

Knot. H»n». Two (.*.« liiu -A n i. 
ovi. h Mi liatclii, Mailln, llartrll. ’niira 
||.>» hiu Max, (tlfMoii, Hark. Itnina 

— 1 ich» .M«rl», ^{ff»milil«^l).>iilil»jila^.—

Iilhi(''Vllcl'»'**»ll'i'»' Vx»hi*"*i»phrr'-

AMKKK’AN I.KAdllK 
llrlrolt 3. Nrw Ynrh 0.
( lilrAgo It. 1‘hllnilrlphlft

. rlrvrtanil 7. Iloainti 6.
ilhily gmtiea »che«Uil«d In Anier- 

IvHii irague). y

NATIONAL LKAOIIP.' 
CliiriniiaU H, New York I.
IlKitoti 10, HI. lrf>Mla «. 
llriiDklyii n. l ’Ulali«(r|li t. 
I'hlladelphU n. ( 7.

1

Coast Clipper

l.<»ing I

i’iHi.t.iKH fl. ( t in s  7

*4"  I 'i|m'''iTil'''1''* .p ij '1
illrM.i.,; ,t 4 I 3inra<'k'''il. ‘ 1 I O
<lnlr.>i. If 4 II OlAinnvli. If a 2 J
llr'viiii'ii, rf 4 i  I Marly, rf .1 2  1ssr? 11 i !
nriM h. |l 1 (I II lllKhr'. |> 4 0 1
Hi-il, |> 0 0 lljMuli.liy, p U 0 U

W. L. Pet.
New V ork..... .— w B .805
BoilOD --------------- 23 IS .605
Chicago ................... 23 18 .561
aere lan d  ------------- ?1 19 M i
Detrglt ..... - .....— ~ 18 24 .429
Philadelphia .......... ... . 17 24 .415
Waahlnflon ...... — . 2C .366
BU-LonU ................ n 29 .310

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. I . Pet.

Cineiimatl .............. 29 14 .674
St. Loulf ................ . 23 17 J7 5
PitUbnrfb - ........ . 22 20 J2 4
Chicago - ...... - ....... 22 20 .524
Brooklyn ...^.20 20 .500
New York - ............ 19 24 .442
Boat«n .................... 17 23 .425
Philadelphia .......... 13 27 .325

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. ■ L. Pet.

Los A nftle* .......... ..... 41 26 .612
Seattle ................... ......M 27 .591
Satt Franelteo ..... .....3C 31 .537
Oi^kland .... ............. .....30 34 .469
San Diego .............. .....28 33 .459
Hollywood .............. .....30 36 .455
Portland .................. 27 35 .435
Sacramento .......... .2(3 35 .426

D llie G am er of V\'a>bington 
State breaks tape in n!0;,6 for 
fu te i t  (wo miles ever run «n r a -  
clfic coasl . as Cougars defeat 
Waihlnrton In Seattle.

St. Edward’s Win 
22-14 Over Buhl

The Twin FalLi St. Edward's basc- 
balltrs defeated Buhl St. Mary's 
Sunday 33 to 14 In a seven-lnnlng
tut.

Best liltter wns Kinder. S t. Ed
wards with four h its out of four 
trips to tlie plate. Melser, Bvihl, wn.s 
ciedlVetl wllii a  tloublr p\&y ton- 
autsted. BattrrlcA wore OIbb and 
Kottraba for S t. . Edward's, and 
MeUer. C. Johnson, P . Hatnllton and 
C. Wn'gncr for Btihl.

A Rnmc hthrduled Sunday for tlic 
St. Edward'.i scnlorx has been post* 
poned, but the team will meet fh\ 
Hailey St. Charles cUib Monday.

Euneral Rit«s Set 
For Floyd Roberts

IX5S ANOELEfl, Jiuu- 0 (UPi- 
F>iiirnil hcrvlcc.i will be lii'lil Uiti' 
today for Floyd Uotx'rl.'!, vetenin 
riirlnK ilrlvrr who wn'. killed In tlir 
IiKilniiiil’cill.'i 3(K)-iiilli‘ niilo 
Mrmorlnl iliiy.

BLANK

BEAUTIFUL BIRD

HOKIZONTAli
1 1.nrKc , 

struttlnc inalo 
bird.

7 It hiis been 
(lomrutlcuUd
B lnco-------
llnii-a,

121:*orUie
nlHrmiilivc.

ISCIlm blnK.
plant.

1.1 Golf Iciin . 
IilK'utllc.
17 I j.r« o

h andkcidilef. 
ID Lasul rule.
21 Wlilln.
23 VuHiibond.
23 CotUin plckcr. 
saa .M ifl.
20 A&al&U.
20 A nkle./

, 30 Uny \/iulow. 
aaciocif^ tnco.
Ill ?^eliil Ipncct. 
on I'ronnuM.
3(1 Mi'iinurn of 

Icnpth. 
a7(:<iiMiiiii;llon. 
auow cd.

Answer to Prevloua P u iile

30 VurnUh 
Ingredient.

41 Note in scale.
42 To dlBCOVcr.
U  For th at

reiiaon.
45 Thing.
40 Bono,
4Q N aluinl cannl,
31 To moUt anew 
04 netrlbuUvo

jusllco.
50 Automohllp. -
07 It lu ia -------

phimago.
06 11 Is found on 

the continent

By United Pres*
nnln pul It compli'tc .slop lo P i

oneer league play Monday, forcing 
the Lewlston-OKclon Riiine lo be call- 
eC- off. while other teams cele
brated "traveling day."

T h e  Icnguc - leiKllng Pocatello 
Cards moved lo Silli Lake, and 
Boise to Twin Palls to begin regu
lar three-gnme .scries Tuesday.

Vic Ghezzi Looms as 
Threat in V. S. Open 
By SizfsUng 68 Hjound ^

PHILADELPHIA, June 6 lU.Rl — 
Vic OheizI, Deni, N. J .. profe.t 
slonal, rated today as one of the 
chicf coiilcndtT.s for Ralph Oul- 
dahl's national open crown when 
tiic 43rd nnnuiil cl».-,ilc beglna next 
Thursday. Ghczzl ye.sierday equall
ed the eour.se record ...............

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS

ORFHEl'M
Now showinR—"Do(iBe City." Errol 

Flynn-Ollvla De Hiivllland.itp tech
nicolor.

Wed., T liu rs.-"T h o  Gorilla." RIU 
Brothers — Piil.sy Kelly: and 'T lie  
Lady Vanishe-'."

Prl.. S a t.—"Story of Alexander 
Grnlmm Bell," Don An>eche-Lor- 
ettft Youiig,

noxY
Now .-ilinwlng—"Only Angels Hav 

Wings." Cary G rant-Jran  Arlliur- 
Rlrhiirri niirihclme.'is; aUo Disney's 
■'Donald Diirk llie Chump."

.................  -IDAITO
Now slinwlnK-“ "Miiilny on 

Bounty," C l 
I.aimhlon

W<';l.. Thin;,.- "Love Finds Anily 
llnrdy,'" Mlckry Hooney-Jiuly a « r -  
likticl.

Fil.. Family Next
D(Kir," Hugh Herbert,

'VKItnCAL 
2 Series of

poem;', 
a Woili of !.lcill, 
4 Comiiany. 
aHulillnti 

<lcvlnv 
0 Hcliillvcn,
7 Duta.
H African hnrp. 
ONniUT 

' pioi 
lO.SntiHy ibh.
II 1,(1 
14'1'»> Idll'l.
1(1 It beloiiKs to

tho Kr'iua-----
17 Ciol'-Ml'io 

hhindrr.

18 To bo flick.
20 Purpose.'
22 Red vegetable
24 Nuked.
20 OppoBed to 

front.
27rQ 5i.
20 Window led4<
31 Genua o f 

froga.
33 Sound o f 

Borrow.
35Vnndul.
37CpUogjp

Rroduotes.
38 To coaae to

40 Agalnat.
42 Keaated.
43 Chocolate 

beverage.
43Urunches. '
47 Membranoua 

bngs.
40 Ever, 
no .Sitter.
01 Old wagonp 

track.
»2A nd.
03 Capuchin 

tnonltejr,
as BouU) 

CorollnD.
00 iTorm of
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P I
B j  liYLE .C. WILSON

W ASBmOTON. June 6 (U.R>-A 
eu D p tl^  to reelect President Roos«- 
te lt In IMO began today under cat>* 
Inet auspices, and led ImmedUtelj' 
to an Rnnoiincement by Sen . Rush 
Dew Holt. D., W. Va-. that he would 
ask Uie senate at this session lo r- 
mally oppose a tlilrd term.
- Secretary of Interior Harold h .  

Ickes opened tlie draft-Roosevelt 
movement with the stateEnent;

“I want. Roosevelt for a  third 
term,"'

Follow* Gamer
His announcement, written for 

this weelTs Issue of Look m aga
zine, came within 48 hours of rev- 

. elation that Vlce-Prcsldent John 
N. O am cr would seek the 1940 Dem
ocratic presidential nomination r#* 
gardless of Mr. Roosevelt's plons.

Ickes charged antURoosevcIt Dem
ocrats wire bnck-slabblnK the Pres
ident. Without nnmlng Oomer. he 
ridiculed his cnndldncy as that of 
“one whose ‘strenBth’ • Is th at of 
knowing nothing, saying noUilng. 
doing nothing."

“Simple Propoiiar
Holt said his resolution would be 

c  slmpM propo.YS] that the eenattf 
express its. sentlm enl against third 
terms. He has contemplated offer
ing It for some time and said It 
would go In this month. Holt and 
the New Deal long have been feud
ing.

The Ickes article jarred the capi
tal.

I t  seemed to end the period in 
which It could be argued th a t talk 
of a  third term was conflncd \to 
those who sought to embarrass tlfio 
Fretident. I t  had turUier slgnltl- 
cance because of the probability 
th at Mr. Roosevelt will .leave June 
IB on a trans-continental Journey 
which would be accompanied, even 
without his cooperation, with a t  
nendous third term build-up, 
third t«rm call from the cablnct 
Bcarvely can do less than s ta rt the 
ball rolUng. .

Lists Contenders
Ickes wrote that other leading 

Democratic contendcra were G ar
ner, SecK tary of State  Cordell Hull. 
Postmaster Oeneral Jam es A. F a r 
ley and Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace. He placed Tliomns 
C, Dewey. Sen. Robert A  . Taft. O.. 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenbcrg. Mich., 
in d  Sen. Henr^ Cabot Lodge. Ma.u.. 
first ^ o n g  Republicans, but said 
none of the eight "could be influ
ential In world affairs while a t  the 

ilng the respect

a  candidate whose ‘qualifications’ 
consist of the fact th at he has been 
chirruping weak opposition to ev
erything the world's greatest demo- 
cratlo leader has done, or a  can 
didate whose claim to office con
sists o f the traitorous knifing In the 
baok of the coRimander-ln-chlef to 
whom he has s^rom fealty, or one 
whose 'strength' is th a t of knoff> 
log nothing, saying nothing, dotug 
notJilng."

Ickes denied that Qeorge Wash
ington opposed presidential third 
tern s  and cited efforts to^kee^for-

dore Roosevelt In the W hite House.

Richfield Women 
Install Officers

RIOHFIEXD, June 0 (Special)— 
Richfield Woman’s club held ItA fin 
al meeting for the year Monday with 
R luncheon with Mrs. Jo e  Johnson, 
Mrs. Harry Prldmore and Mrs. Merle 
Sorenson hostesses.

Report of district meeting was 
made by Mrs. Edna Piper nnd Mrw. 
Ida Fletcher, Mrs. R, J .  Lemmon 
InsUlied the following officers: Mrs. 
0 . M. Prldmorr, prcnMcntr Mm. 
Hiram Fry. vlce-prf.ildont; Mrs. Al
bert pplley, recordhiK srcrrt 
Mrs. Carl Adams, corrr.spondlnn 
relary; Mrs. D. R. Hnniniond, trens-

New prrKlitrnt ap|)oliil«'d the fol
lowing ■ com m lttm : ProKriun, Mrs. 
Edna Piper and Mrs. C, W. Adiinis; 
ways and means, Mrs. Clnirlrit M c
Kay, Mm. L. Ijiym- nnd Min. Roinnd 
Drown; rliil) room, Mrs. Jllinin Fry, 
Mrs. n . D. Ilammdiul nnd Mrs. H ar
ry Prldmore.

ICKES LTAUNCHES ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN FOR 3RD TERM
SEMIIIIASK 
FOR OPPOSmON

Mussolini’s Military Maids

Italy’s feminine Fascists on the march. EQolpped with specially made 
rlflM for women soldier*. 11 Dofe leilons of women train for overseas 
service and ot^er branches of Italian defense.

Ne\V Bill Penalizes Embryo 
Revolutionists in America

WASHINQTON, June 6 OJ.B—The 
house today had approved a bill to 
write Into federal stalvites for the 
flr.^l time drastic pennlllcs for. adr 
vocatlng use of force to overthrow 
the Untied S tates govemraent.
‘ The b l *  would provide a 15.000 
fine and five years imprisonment for 
advocating overthrow of the gov
ernment by force. T lic  provLilon was 
added to a bill by Rep. Francis K  
Waller, D., Penn., which Imposed 
heavier penalties for persons con
victed of espionage during peace
time.

Under federal law. alleiu who ad^

M R  ARBITER 
DEFENDS«

WASHINGTON. June fl (l|I»> — 
Edwin 8, Sm ith, .th e member o f the 
natlonnl labor relations board most 
frequently accused by the Ameri
can Pcdcniilon of Labor of bias in 
favor of the Congress of Industrial 
Organlzntloixi, had'defended his view 
on IndiLitrlol unionism todfiy before 
the senate subcommittee studying 
proppscd amendments to  the Wag
ner act.

Sm ith, who has -wrtUen 3^ dis
sents to decisions of the board lo - 
vfllvlng disputes txtween the AFL 
and CIO over the question of the 
appropriate bargaining unit, told the 
committee th at in  such a "thorny 
and complex " problem, differences 
of opinion are “inevitable."

Citing a EtAtement made 30 years 
_.?o by A FL President WiUiam 
Green praising the "advantages” of 
Indii.slrlnl unionism. Sm ith said "I 
do not c itc  Prtsld en t Oreen in order 
to prove th at the Industrial unit is 
nece.warlly preferable to  the craft 
unit. I only offer his statement to 
show th at my having, concluded In 
12 AFL-C IO  cafes th at an Industrial 
unit was preferable to a craft unit 
need not have been bom  solely out 
of bias and prejudice."

Church Leader

George' Shaw Cook. Incom ing 
presldrnl of the First Church of 
ChrUt. Scientist. In Boston. M ass.

SPIRIIDAL BASIS 
URGED III WORLD

vocate overthrow of the govern
ment by force are subject to dc|)or- 
tatlon. No peacetlrne penalties were 
provided for citlzeiU advocating 
sim ilar pollcl<;s, however. Justice de- 
patlm ent otUciRls said during 
wartimes, Advocacy of such prin
ciples probably would fall under 
the category of "treason" and be 
subject to heavy penalties.

The esplonaRe clause of the bill 
provides a $10,000 f|ne and 10 years 
imprisonment for spies convicted in 
peacetime. T h e current law carries 
a maximum penalty of the same 
fine and two years imprisonment.

Fair Will Award 
Sciiooi Exhibits

jm O M E . Ju n e  6 (Special)—Mrs. 
Nellie ^Roberts, superintendent of 
school exhibits in the Jerom e coun
ty fair, announced this week the 
types of a r t work which wUl b« 
occeptable for th e exhibits. Prizes 
for first and second place will be 
$3 and 12 each  for the winners In 
the class project exhibits. The fol
lowing first and second best will 
receive »l and 50 cent awards.

F irst and second gradesj Manu
script writing, freehand cutting, 
modeling (plastlcene or clay), cray
on drawing, h ealth . po.*iter.

Third and fourth gradr.t; Pen- 
miin.shlp. freehand cuttinR, crayon 

, drawing, safety poster, water color.
, Illustrated story, modeling <clay or 
soapt.

PrtCh and sixth  grades; Penman- 
ship, crnyon .drawing, htaUh and 
safety poster, w ater color, lllu-itra- 
ted story, pencil drawing, project 
booklet, best bird house.

Seventh ond eighth grades: Pen
manship, crayon drawing, pencil 
drawing, safety poster, water color, 
perspective drawing, pen and Ink 
drawing, silhouette desljrn, health 
poster and* project booklets.

GOODING

BOSTON. June 8,. (Special) — 
TJiousards of Chrislian Scientists.

In this city, challenged a 
troubled world to change its per
spective f rc ^  ft m aterial to a spir
itual basU In its searoh-for-release 
from pressing economic and politi
cal problems.

The occasion for the great influx 
of the followers of Mary Baker 
Eddy was the annual m eeting of 
the Mother Church, the F irst 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in  Bos
ton. which was filled a t  an  early 
hour Monday afternoon right up to 
the center ^ ico n y  under th e very 
dome of the great edifice. Through 
an entire afternoon’s round o f ad
dresses an 
Jh e  power 
lift-individuals above the Ills o f hu- 

sense was acknowledged and 
this same spiritual power wos rec
ommended for the healing o f the

Wednesday Mrs, Veldon Sullivan 
entertained the Junior bridge club, 
v ith  prizes going to Joe  M arshall 
and MUs Edith LaSaile. Mrs. Ed 
B aer , Mrs. BUI' Osier and Mrs. 
Buhl Sullivan. Jerome, were guests.

M ary Aspltarte. who left for Port
land Sunday, wat honoree -* t  a 
surprise par;y given by Mrs. Joe  
Aspltarte Thursday. Quests at the 
shower were Maxine S t . John. Vila 
Rahy. Virginia Vaughn. Mary Aram- 
barrl. Gloria Aspltarte, Jan e Meyer. 
B etty Wennstrom, Ted Anderson. 
Joh n  Meyer. Frank Berria, Bob 
Orooker, Joe  Aspltarte and C «l\ 
Robdey.

Wednesday a party was given by 
Cecil Tfobdey for Mary Aspltarte 
a t  Banbury's natatorlum. Those 
attending were Mary Aratnbarri. 
Virginia Vaughn. John Meyer and 
Mrs. Hobdey,

Following the usual Rotarian 
luncheon a t Sorosls hall, Rotarlans 
were Uken by B . W. Drlggs, pro
gram chairman, to the home of 
M r. and Mrs. A. F . James to 
hunting trophies of Mr. James.

Friday. Mrs. John Clouscr gave a 
luncheon In honor of Mrs. Eva 
Simmons who is leaving this week 
for Plainvllle. Kan. Mrs. Simmons 
Is the sister of Mrs, H. A. Whit
ten. G.uests spent the afternoon sew
ing and visiting. Mrs. Simmons was 
presented with a farewell gift by 
th e guests.

A radio program .will be presented 
by members of the L.D.S. church 
Sunday a t 3 p. m. Thirty-eight mem
bers will com pt'je the caravan.-Jaclt 
Dickerson will direct the chorus; 
accompanist Is Anna Bailey and 
Dee. Anderson will be announcer.

WINTER, SDMMER 
IN MAY RECDRDS

Residents of Twin Falls and vi
cinity “enjoyed" everything from 
w inter to summer during tlie month 
o f Moy.

This was revealed this afternoon 
as officials of the

e and other'Ogy released temperati 
figures for th at p«lo<i.

The records show, that the mer- 
ctiry during the 31 dw> ranged from 
the freeilng point O J^egrces') on 
the lath  to D2 above recordrd on 
the n th . ’Tliree days of the month 
showed temparatures o f (K) degrees 
or better while nine recorded 80 
or over. Mean maximum tempera 
ture-was given a t 77.5 dritrees with 
mean minimum at and mean 
a t M,a. A heavy hall was recorded 
on May 18 nnd the prec-lplt<aion 
aniounte<l to .70 of an Inrh for the 
entire ^ r lo d  with .OS of thl.i amount 
being rrcoriled iH-eause of the hall 
storm. WInil movement for the' i>e- 
rlod was mtxilly from the we.st.

Another feature of the iiinnlh wi 
th at no complntply cloudy rtuyH wei 
rerortlcd. Hlxteen of the dnyn wn 
dear and Ifl were partly clniidy..

L iccn sc  G ranted
JEROM R. June 0 A

niHirlnKc llcrnkr wai Um»><I Hiitur- 
(lay lo Diive Kennhoii atid Ml-sa 
Zrlla Itcddlck. of the I'leii.innt Plains 
district.

Arnsteiii Settles 
Damages Dispute

HOLLYWOOD. June 6 OI.PJ-Fan- 
nle Brice's former husband, Nicky 
Am steln, who was lha ln.tplratlon 
for Miss Brice's famous song, "Ho’s 
My M an," had settled out of court 
today his >400,000 damage and In
junction stilt ai?aln.sl 20th Century- 
Fox studios and others.

I t  was reported Arnsteln received 
between >20,000 and 125,000.

•ntlpgrit-A m stei
that

Funeral Held for 
Infant at Jerome

JE R O M E. Ju n e S (Special) — 
Grave.^lde services for June Y a r
brough. in fant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Yarbrough, were con
ducted Sunday a t  the Jerom e ceme
tery. Bishop R . O. Harston of the 
local L .D ,3. church offlcloted.

Th e child died a t  the family home 
Soturday a t  1:15 p. m.

Surviving be.sldes her parents an 
sLstor. Arlene, and her grand' 

vfrs, A. Olaiidei,

. . with Josejili M. Slienck, Dar
yl Zanuck, Tyrone Power. Alice 

Faye and others, had mLweprcsent- 
ed him to the iiubllc maliciously In 
the film production, "RORe of Wash
ington Square," whirh Arnsteln a l
leged was a blonrapliy of lils life and 
that o1 M iss Brice.

Jerome Arranges 
For .Safety Lane

JKnO M E, June t! tH iiri'lidi-State 
traffic officer, Kiul Hmnll. Jerome, 
said tills week Ihiit tlirrr will 
be a traffic safety liine cnticliirtrd In 
thin coiinly.

In ronjunrlloii wiih Ihc 
nouiiceinent, Simill Ahiird ihut the 
Idaho slate iMilIcr nrr riicoiiniKlng 
the rooperatlnn ot all triirk and 
trailer o|irrator« lo roniiily wllli the 
new llKlitliiK Iiiw wlilrh Ill1̂  iccriiMy 
been pm iiilo r ttr i i  fcii ||ir liciirfit 
and piotecllnn 61 (lir publlr.

rlliowa IhornUKlily nn~l<pi1 
slerlilied at the rarinlan, Ine, 
Phone AM. Adv,

I H |  M H O I R  B J . I N D  W I T H  T H A T  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  r i A V O R
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^ t lo n s  : 
B|rmane 

Lookln

Jerom e, and J .  E. Yarbrough. Shaf- 
ton. Calif.

Interm ent was under the direction 
of the Wiley funeral home.

:lng beneath the surface rip
ples of troubled International re la
tionships apparent in the world to
day. the Christian Science board of 
directors saw the deep-running cur
rents of spiritual progress "keep
ing alive the vital realization of 
.spiritual truth which Christian S c i
entists must always nurture, whether 
their work be done along the spe
cific line of healing or In the Int- 
portant channels connected with 
home, church, business and gov- 
emmenL"

HEAR
And Understand AH the  

Time?
Not Just THAT portiwi of con
versation other people raise 
th tlr voices to  lot you In on, 
aONOTONB HEABJNO AIDS 
,offers you a free consultation 
In your home or at their office.

CONSDLTANT
D. W . SPA RK S

Ph. 1869W Office Days Wed.-Sat. 
3M Foarth Ave. North

BEAD  THE 'HM ES WANT ADS,

Official Names 
County Teachers

JERO M B, Ju n e « (Special)—Mr*. 
Nellie Roberts. Jerom e county eup- 
erlntendent of schools annotmced 
th is  week the members of the fac
ility who will teach In the county 
schools tpr the coming year as fol
lows; •

Dlst. No. se—Sugarloaf; Carl B ter-
IS and Betty Goemmer; No. 7, Rus

sell Lane: Charlea Hawley. Helen 
Cogswell and Florence Heckll; No. 
8. Eden: WUIard U ttlm e r. Leo 
Wright, Leona 'thorsted. Mary 
Bradley. Joy Rugh and Frances 
Anderson: No. 9, -Hatelton; Ernest 
Albertson. Irene BtudTvtn, Marcene 
RogeUd, Evelyn M caellan  and Dor* 
othy Rayl.

X 10 . G r e e n w o o d :  O i l *  
bert R . H u n t . Lois S l y t e r .  
Neva Harden and Rebecca Barber; 
No. 20, Jet. Appleton: Eldred Nti
Edwin Harding, Orayos M e lto n ___
Irm a Mae Culver: No. 31, Dixon: 
Howard Cope and Virginia Budd: 
No. 33. R liM ale : Adelaide Web
ster; No. 36. Falls City: Hazel 
Klelnkopl and MyrUe Melby.

Thornless
ATTTCA, N. Y.. June 6 (U.R)-Ed- 

ward C. Stroh  disclosed today ho 
had perfected the gardener's dream 
—a  thornless rose—after IB years of 
experiment.

H ie flerlst-farm er said, however, 
th at the rose, named “Dorothy 
Stroh ” for his wife, wbuld not be 
available to the public “for a few 
years."

By the Use of two electric light 
bulbs in the place of eyes, a  dummy 
sitting In the driver’s seat o f a  new 
car  tests the range of vision through 
the new type windshields.

I t s  t l i e  W o r ld ’s F irs i 
C o l d -W a l l  R e f r i q e r a t o r !

'>>'fRIGIDAlRE
W I T H  T H E  M E T E R  M I S E R

B u n r  0 . '/  m  E N n m y  

fJ£W PR INCJPl£

-  s a i r r o o A r A r

D E tW E IL E R ’S
“Everyth in g  to  Make Living  

•More Pleasanl”

EVERY CASE OF GRAIN B E IT 

IS G U A R A N T E E D  THE M O S T  

S A T I S F Y I N G  B E E R  Y O U 'V E  

EVER T AST E D . OR YOUR^ 

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  ! I I I

M IIH E A P O L IS  BREW INft COMPXIIT
U in it^ p o lU , M intw otm

this picture?
Common-'sense driving 
can cut down 
Stop-and-Go 25%—  
RIGHT NOW)!

Ifl

l o o k s  l ik e  t h *  "SCREVnHO ViRS" a rt  h o ld in g  a  c o n v e n tio n i
No. thte U o l ■ lanltarium -H'a Jw t  Main iM nbw, your engine om« i  ilntM m much
Street. Look over the ‘‘SrrewdrtvOT*' OMl ••• |*m Um  la  tow and kNonil lear* ai In high—
ir you con flgura out wtiai they are tr)r<i« to Wb«a a “ Screwdriver-' hrln|« yo>i to a ne«l-
ao , and what tbejr mu actually d o ta tl. . .  lU - IM  ■

■'oin t h *  S H l n

« - t h i - » o a o  C l l l .
■ • 'P r W

SiVw-SIWl

CM.f, 
Hl,hw.r

O H E L L  rn g in c fr in g  um | irofTic re- 
O  Bcnrcii— w h ich  protJuccd Supcr- 

\ 8 he ll to  c u t th e  cost o f  S top -ond O o 
— n o w  iJtowa ,tUc w ay  to  cw l 
a m o u n t— b y  S5%.

O c t r i\ l  o f  "S c rc w d riv e ra ,'' T ru ff ic  
o i i t l io r l t l c i  agree th a t bo tl d r iv in g  
p rnctlcca  arc r c ip o n i lb lo  fo r o n o -  
f o u r t h  o f  a ll o i i r  t lm e -w o it ln g , f^ icl- 
W aiU na, n c rvc  rn c k ln g  8 to p .« n d  Q o.

See y o u r  Shell dealer to tln y . J o in  
tb c  Bhurc th o  R o a d  C U ih— a n a tio n 
w id e  cniB odc A R n in it "S c rc w d riv e ri. '*  
H e ’l l  a t ta c h  th e  Kood-looSclng S h a re - ’ 
th c -R o o d  em b tc ip  to  y o u r  car free—■ 

'B iv c  y o u  a  bo o k le t show ing ho w  
“ S c r e w d r lv c r i "  p i le  u p  n « c d lc M  
S lo p  u id -O o  fo r  y o ti.


